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Hi, oatrivore fbllowst

Youte holding ths frr¡t iasue of á¿ Ereb, and, first of all, I'd lihe to ttrank you
for that good friendl This little fanzino is the follo¡¡-up to my work on Tertor Satániotadio
show, which stopped eristirg in October/November 1996.

I could b6gin rith thie ñrst ieeue by to[ing lou what a].e my intentions, how I seo the
undergrouad eituation, and so on. But I think you have you¡ own ideas, and I'm sure the thing
is not ae bad as it seer¡s yo bo when ¡ou read some fanzines. Ttere ane legiorrs of honest people
inrrolved in the undergroun4 and I would like ta dedicate Ab Ercb to thogo people, who don't
eoe all this ae a ruled tiving a§le, but ae a way to feet sorae particular ¡ensations when ¡,ou
lieten to your music.lhat's all.

Am I satisñod with tüe outcome of thie work? Of course, not! I thínk many things
could have beer¡ better, so I will change some of those üings for the second issue.

The nert numbor will be out in a shprt tirne, I think, because I am already in torch
witb about a¡¡otber thirty bands in order to inten¡iew them for the second Ab Ercb.

Your opinion is more üan welcome, so write a¡¡d tall me! An I.R.C. is as welcumo as
your opinion, O.K.?

I'd like to Bqy'thenks!' to all people featured here (mainly), all people who was and ie
in touch, all my ftiends over here for helping me when I neoded it, and p forth.

Arrd IU liLe to narne Bome ripoffs he¡e ae well: Goüic Becor«ls, Necmmantia,
Witching Hour Productions and Obeisance. The¡e people have roceived money from mo (well
hiddsn in registor€d letters) r¡uch more than a year ago a.nd have not roplied, later they have
rsceived again registered letters fmm me askirrg for an answor and havs not rrplied. More
information available, if you arc interested.

Juart'o - Ab Ereboeditor

Jr¡¡u .Ioeé I¡ipez C"alindo
Dscuela de los Molinos 37
04006Almerfa
SPAIN
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Let's begin ow iournq
with this clut we had
utith silctrtt Conscicidc
Dsminus Atwla of
Dutch intelligant dark
electronic duo
Bhaoblun Sidhc.

'Fm e start, tell ¡ne ¡bout your psst
iu Bc¡ti¡l Sumtroni4g, why this band
w¡s disbandcd, if Bh¡obh¡n Sidhc
cri¡tcd bcforc thc split... And, why did
you dccidc !o crc¡lc ¡uch ¿ non-mctal
projcc?'

tWc sucked, man. Wc didn't carc. Wc
wcre yourt. We cvokcd ficndish fuckin'
chaoe wcr¡r,herc wc wenl. We hated all,
and all hated us. Itwas like a trip to hetl and
back Wc sptit up bec¿usc wc got sick of
cach otheCs faccs..We sirply felt it was
ovcr, wc oncc sha¡cd ¿ common spirit, but it
had dicd... During thc la.it t\¡vitchcs of
Bcstial Summoning, I began thinking of my
very own thing: Bhaobhan Sidhe. At that
point, I did not spccifically dccide to go into
non-metal; I decid¡A to mould my child the
way I wanted to and nothir¡g morc than
lhaL'

'Yogr firct ¡elc¡¡¿ wes thc pmmo
fun hi&s thc imnnta.I... Why did
you rclce.cc ¡ prcmo at th¡t tinc and nol
t &mo? Did you lhint you wcr= r,ced¡r
for t dca,l? W¡s th¡t prcmo aveilablc for
thc public? Also, now th¿t timc has
passcd, tcll m whalyou think about that
picccs of music, which I thinl wcrc thc
fir¡l c.¡.m. oncs you composcd... I rhink
thorc songs wcrcn't in thc vcin of thc
oacsof Jiax.'oPtomo, demo; it's all the sane to me. We
werrn't actually shoppirg for a dcal. We
never ód anything like that. fun... vtas
in fact availablc b thc public, but for an
exhrcnrly limiúed timc only. I still d§ thc
idca bchind thosc backs, dthotrgh it's
conplctely different shil from what we're
doin'non¡.t

'Thcn cannc TÍrc ncw otdcr rven-inch
8P... Wh¡t w¡s lhc nceniry of the n¿in
tittc? I think yor¡ grve rauch pronotion
to lhi¡ rcIc¡sc, didn't you? And I bct th¡t
íri¡ w¡s morc cornpler. than your
prcviour prcnp... Tcll rnc, in tcrm¡ of
cvolution, wh¡l vcr¡ thc diffcrcnccs
bctwccn thc EP ¡¡rd thc pr,omo, plca*.'

'Iárc new ardel is úout my personal
post-holocaustic ücws. Warpcd
necrom¿ntic shit, men. No, thc prrmotion
was not th¿f extensive. ffp ncw otdc¡
actualty contained the exact same tracfts as
(ban... (plus two morc). Wc hardly
sprcad any copies of Own... in thc lirst
place, so wc figured we could usc thcsc
recordings qgain. After that, things startcd to
change with the rclcasc of (btp* cnbr...'

'Still tslki¡g eboul your scvcn-inch,
you fold mc th¿t this onc was rclcascd
ürutrgh your dcfunt tabct Wi-p
Rccordr, ritht? I would likc to lnow,
cxactl¡ which was thc stuff you
rclcrscd, whet wcrc your conditions with
thc bands, lrhat wcrc thc aspects of a
ba¡d th¿t m¡dc you give them a ilc¡l a¡d
úo on. I don'l tnow if you put much
cntuthissm on lhis, bul, bcfore you
dcci&d to cnil, wc¡c thcrc me¡ry
direppointments with thc music¿t
busincsll'

'Right we did the Disembowcl scven-
inch, Opcra IX scven-inch, etc. Wc tavc out
f¡ec copies o the bands instead of paying
royalties. I workcd with bands I liked. That's
what anyone in the biz should do in thc first
placc orgcl the fuck oui l,at:k of {np n:uÁt
mc quit. Thc biz was, is and shall always be
firll of shiq man.'
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ETECTRONIC STI FF MUSIC APPROVED
OF BY THE DUTCH SUICIDE COMMITTEE
'(btp cta.br was your following

rcfeasc, your first demo. I think it w¡s a
bigger success than your seven-inch,
w¡sn't ir? lA¡as it a sclf-fin¿nccll &mo,
or did it comE out through a c¿sscfte
Ie,bcl? dgain, I woufd likc to ast you
¡bout thc mcaning of thc ütle, '.orp*
cratc/. I thirrl your titlcs arc dweys
quitc intcrcsfinE, evcn if you don't havc
lyrics. Is lhcrc any sorf of messqg,c
bchind thcm?'

'(btp cra8.rwassuccessful, all ritht. It
was self-financcd, likc evcrything we did
until túay. 'Corpsc cratc¡r quzl to
'masgrave'. Therc's a messate in
everything for fhose that dare acknowledge
it...'

'What kind of cquipmcnt do you usc
to crcatc your pieccs of music? A
computcr with sound card, maybc? And I
wondcr if it is ncccsssrJi fo h¿vc two
pcoplc in an clcclronic projcct... Which
is thc rclc c¡ch of you pleys in thc
compoeitions in Bhaobhan Sidhc? Bcing
brcthcrs, it's possible you süll livc ¿t thc
sa¡¡e homc - yoa ú? lf so, lhc creativc
pf'oee¡'s must be fast, easy rnd clc¿n... '

'Keyboards, keyboards, keyboards... No
conrputers. It's not necessary to have more
than one penson in any band rrh¿tsoevcr. I
just dislikc lincup chan¡¡cs. Aliboron is a
kindred spirit. We didn'l crawt oul of the
.qame cunt We're brcthc¡s anyhow, you
üs?n

If's clcar fhat I misundcrstood...
'Nsrv tcll us about your ncwcsl rclcasc

* ftr; Jinr. Details, plcasc. And fcll us
about your intcrcst in thc happcnings of
thc World W¡r II... '

"Jinx is about life (the cursc) and dc¿th
(the saviour). There are no details. At Ieasl
there are no details to be shared with other
yteqlc. Jinx'ts your own littlc nrghtmarc... I
have z felish for injuslice, misery. Ii's
rctratkzble to me what people arc prcparecl
to go through just to keep on liüng their

erupty lives... Why do wc fight, when.we
cannot ütr anyu;a3l'

'Wty is your name so rclal,ed with the
current neo-black met¿l situ¡.tion?
Comments on lhcsc pebnder b the
thrcn0 Whar do you thint about thc
admitt¡¡ce by the new black mctal
frcsks of all the cynth projccts of today?
Ycstcnlay, that tind of music was rarcly
likcd by thc avcrqge trrcndy (black) mctal
fan... Dort'f you think lhat, with an
amo8anf prumolion ¿t thc right rromcnt,
you can control e scene th¡t has always
bcen full of kidr end trcn&? Positivc
things of thal?'

'l do not ca¡e. I do wh¿t I h¿ve to do. Fuck
everything el.se. Prop4ganda equal to
manipulation, equal to conbol, equal to
power. Us humans; wc ¿rc such an easy
pr€y...o

'Don't you scc a rcligiouc (or infant,
in some cascs, aud adolcscent, in otherc)
spiril in cvcr¡rthi4g that's happening in
the so-c¿lled xcne, nninly
in black melal? I mean evcryone is
scer:ching for the mcaning of him/her
cxistcncc, and they find, in black mctal,
new gods and ¡ttitudes to worship, big
namcs like Mayhem or Bathory, bands
thal thcy rarely know, nor do lhey
undcrstand (I ¡m not saying these bands
arc sacrcd, but the oppolitcl). And th¡t
has nothing to do with musical tastes,
brt with rheir life... Everythiry ir
fuckirrg crzzy, bul that is ¿lso good in a
way, isn't il?'

'Yeah. People arc fooling themselves but
arc too blind to notice it. What elsc to eryect
from piteous humans? Eat my fuckf '

'Comments on the sca¡ch for dirsr
impuri§ of the brutd thr¡sh, black,
de¿th metal bands and thc ccarch for
clcan purity of thc cvil-but-lovcly and
thc in-lovc bands of mclodic so-called
black nclal znd dam mcbll Don't you
scc a clear link betwecn lhose two
aforemcnlioned moyemcnk?'

"l do not wish to analyse anything,
really.'

'I'vc nolice/ you do somc erlwork, at
least logos (with ¡ coÍnpulcr loo?). Wh¡t
can you teII us about lhis subject? Have
you includcd, or rñe you going to
includc, any of your drawings in
Bhrobhan Sidhe produc ls?'

'That's conect, I draw, somctimcs... fftc
ncr otderfealurtd correr artwork from my
hand plus lherc's the amcn crcature inside
the cover otJitrxl lovc tojust siart drawir¡g
without any concept whabocvcr aud just lel
fhe Iines do their thing. I'm not an artist that
draws just about anythirg for cash. Couldn't
do that. I must draw what I feel (mainly
death).'

'What do lrou think about Klaus
Schulzc, Ta¡rterinc Drca¡a end
Kr¡ftwerk? Name somc ncwer stroqg
clcctronic/fcchno 8,¡oups worthy of
atlcntion.'

'Cl¿ssics (prefer Kraftruer$. I'm into
lront 242, Suicide Commanfu, Díe form,
CoiI, Future Sound Of London, Biosphere,
Aurifex, Bliss Array, etc. Right now I'm
Iistenirlg to Autopqy's .9hiútn though...'

'Now ¡ qucstiou for rry book of
curiositics: your name mc¿ns 'conscious
crime'?'

o(bnscious kilter. It mear¡s that I'd rather
bc slccpin'...'

'Tcll us about your dcd with wild
Rags, thc cdition of your miniCD, what it
contains, etc.'

"lt fuckcd up. No further comments.'
'[cl's cnd hcrc. Now you c¿n cry a

w¿¡rriors pi.ycr or tell u¡ how to m¿ke
an ¿tomic bomb. Meanir¡glcss thanks,
Conscicidcl Wc like it drrk, crucl and
IMflJREI'

'Only a fool does not fe¿r what the futurc
hidcs.. . '

BHAOBHAN SIDHE
Bacrdijk 79

5062 HS Oistenr[jL
NETHERJ-ANDS

Shot'tly a-Íht this inbruiew tak placc,
Cotu bM me that tlrc miniCD was pobably
.goi4g n bc rclea,scd intanuaqr, afhr a delay
of eight nonths. It ,wna tlut Wild IUgs
Reands linatly managed to do thcit'wotk.
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Here lve go with a
youngish, primitive black
metal band from Holland'e
undeqpound metal scene.
Hakelclarna, vocalist of
Wrok, spoke...

Tog told a¡c th¡t you w€re going r
rcco,rd so¡¡cthr¡S for a new demo, buf
¡or th¡t ¡¡ItúI'r Eyric Productions ir in
tlE fifiÉ, whrt will bc thc next from
§,rok? Tcll mc ¡rcrc ¡bout fhe busincss
Yió th¡t l¡bcl-'

'\I'cll, the situation is that therc ane now
tvs. l¡bcls th¡t h¡vc inbrtst in Wrok. Thc
ftrf rs ¡¡a€ú¡'s E¡ic, and the other one is
Ir.lonlitht Pr¡od¡ctions - bolh are f¡om
Ccnr¡¡y. Bu! so far, they háven't s.nt us a
ürüa.t .r sonrlhing tike úat, thcy first
rzrrcd b hc¿r sonr ncw rcngs/rccordings
r¡th ot¡¡ nen¡ drum¡rrr. So I gucss that the
Éll rccrú-rg r¡'ill bc for a second dcmo.
Th.d oac wiII bc called, Duisbmis, which
na¡s'd¡¡tness' in English.'

'WL¡l ¡boot yor¡r ¡cw scssion
ü:ufl tr hc going !o join thc band?
A¡e úc¡e m¡c ct¡did¡tcs?'

Thc nrnr of our ncw drummer is
.\tkti¡¡- eud hc's nor¡¡ a fult mcmbcr of th€
irnd Hc ¿Iso 6trlD plays in two other
Éeadúi n¿ELv Black Añ ¡nd ltre Hiddcn
tEe ¡bo thc flyc¡ I havc includcó. You've

alllá{'he¿rd something of those
b.!d3 lt rcall,v was very hard for us to find
s:¡t¡* rr¡¡sici¡ns *'ho also could ñt in the
b¡.at A,tcft¡! [r.cs in anolher province, so

we've üo lravel a lot. But we don't mind
doing lhat - black metal is our lifel'

'Do you have any sorf of affair with
Consolalion?'

'No, not somcthing really inúeresting to
bc mcntioned in hcrc. I've heard that they
have split up. I think that they just suck, like
the music thcy maÁe. I hatc grind-corellf
'Ihey'rc just ¡rs fuckirr¡¡ awful as
Nembrionic, that arc thc fuckers thal rra&, a
CD with a hip-ho,p group. AaryhII They
don't makc mctal, they make fun music, or
whatever it is.'

'Do you rcl¡tc with many bands for
joint supporf? Arc you in good terms
with the rc¡t of thc Dulch Eccnc,
gcncrally?'

'Yes, we rclah with a lol of bands. For
instance, Apator helped us with finding a
drummer, and (bnscicidc Dominus Arcula

I mean I'm proud to be a part of the Llutch
scenc. No band sounds the same (ike in
sonre countries), they all have their own
soundJustlisten to: Apator, Bhaobhan Sidhe
(well, they don't rrally make metal, but still I
Iike them vcry muchl), Wolven, Countcss,
Lia¡ Of Co§otha, Black Art, Wrok, Thc
Hidden, etc., and you'll know what I mcan.
Thcsc are also the bands which we are in
close contact with. I havc somc coniacts in
the forcign, but not as rnany as I've got in
Thc Netherland§. t think that's also becau¡e
a lot of our lyrics are in Drrtch, and mosfly I
start wrihn8 after I've nret someone. So far,
we haven't made any cnemics, due."

'Arc you concentraücd in improüng
your skills for the ncxt rccordirrg? Is that
somcthing imporirnt for Wrok? I guetc
you don't havc eny pnoblern, a¡r your
instrument ir you thrcaU'

nWell, of couñc we do. I mcan, the nert
rccordi¡U will be totally different than our
previous. If we didn't do that, wc could as
well stopl For our ncxt demo we have sorne
grcat ideas, that hopefully also works when
we're playing tqSether with our drummer.
for me, it's not that difficult to usc my throat
in a differcnt way, it's more a sorl of
challenge.'

t!üfhal's thc rncaning of the wo¡d
'onlgravcnis'? Could you tr¡nslate the
titlcs of thc dcmo for tnrc,plea*?'

'An$zavcnis mcañs somcthirrg like
d¡SSing up atfiLve or somcthing elrc that is
buried beneath. Becausc it's our fint demo, I
used it in üre context of rtigging up our
black satanic hatred. 'Blanke wapens' means
'nake.d weapons', but it alrc can n¡ea¡r
$hite weapons': it's a sont abouf my
country when it'was sfill e pagan country,
and when Belgium was still a parf of The
Nelher{ends. Times to bc proud o( and times
that will comc backlll 'Dood dcr kindcrcn'
mcans 'd¿ath to aII child¡en'. I don't really
havc lo cxplain that, I guess (l'm a
misopedist). 'Vrijwilttg kanp' mcans
toluntary camp', and it deals with a camp
where eveiybody is gettrng killed
Inspiration is üaken from death-camps all
over the world through alt times (did you
know that the first one to come up with the
ide¿ was someone from Spain? His name
was C¿neral Wéyler y Nicolau, andhe usr'd
it in Cuba whcn it was in Spanish hands al
the end of the 19th Century). 'No
consolation' is about thaf thc christians will
never find their peacc, and it is also a
messqte to a ccrtain bandl 'Dc wintcrvorst'
means 'the lord of winter'. That lyric is made
by Azaghus, and it deals with thc rcign of an
everlasting winfer. 'Doodskrcct in de vertc'
nrc¿ns'a dying scram fiom a distancc' and
is mafuby Azaghus. ft's a slory with a lot of
d¡ukncss in it, but it would cost too much
time to tcll and, explain here. 'Ziekclijke
zwa¡theid' me¿ns 'sick blackness', and that
should also spcak for itsclf."

'What do you thint about
broadcasting conneclcd to mctel mi¡sic?
I've hc¡rd Eome voioer qg&insU'

'I've nothing against ilf It's a good way of
spruding your narne in a country. Well,
lhat depcnd,s of couñe on the radio show;
but looking at your playlist I must say lhat
it's a shanre to you that you stopped with
Tenot .*tánico rzdio show. I thilú that
people that are 4gainst it don't want black

mctal to becomc popular. But il's alrcady
fucking popular by now. And, as long as a
band doesn't compromisc or cha4ges iheir
stylc, I don't mind that they scll e lot of
rccords. It's always betlcr that we have the
money instead of hard/gnnd-core b¿ndslll
But in a way black mctal c¿n nevcr get a
hen{, I me¿n you can only make rcal black
mcEl if you pul your he¿rf and soul in fhc
music, and when you really mean what
you're saying. If you don't mean it, you don't
make real black metal, in my opinion.'

'Hopcc, commeniü, 3rcelirrgr, lh¡eats?
This is thc plzcc for úrzl-'

'Thank you for the gr€at questions, JUBnI
I liked thcm vcry much. You can buy our
Ongnvenis demo for 6 USD wetl hidden
(no coinsl). No I.RC., no rtply[ Azaghus'
addrcss isn't valid anymorel And rcmember
'only death is real, only black is herc. .. "

wr(oK
fra¡r H¡Issüra¿t 46
15OG I.tI T¡'andmt

NETHERIf,TNDS

Afler this inbryic\ tlre labst rrews
Hakeldanu gavc me abut his fund arc ttut
One Thousaral Da¡a In hlont kpductiots is
g oi ng b d i shi bttlc On§ ravcrnis.
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METAL AFTER DECAY
fie best Portr:guese band, black thrashin' f)ecayed, after various changes, has a new a.lbum out. lEnirtled Re¡nnction¿n

,rr1rt t,flm, if rnust be thei¡ new utter masterpiece. JVfysterious, old-fashioned J.A. trlked with us about tl¡is and other
topics, üke üeir deals with a new label, tl-reir love ior eady nretzl music and so on.

aI qn vcry curious about the re¡elease that Nezgül,s Eyrie Productions is going
to do with your firt albuml'

'Weü, fhaf alburn got a bad distribution, and the label was a fucking joke. it never payed
cverything üey said thcy would. since Nazgúl's Eyrie productions hke lhat album a lot, we
dccidcd úo ask fhcm if thcy werc intcrcsted in rerelcasing it wifh some bonus tracks ancl the
original (well printcd) covcr. Thcy agree{ so wc recorded four covcrs: Tormcnfor' by Krcator,
'Sign of cül' by Violent forcc, 'Woman of dark desi¡es' by Bathory and 'The conqueror, by
Sodom. We also used part of a sorl of preproduction to our début, a live recording of onginai
vcrsions that later wert on lhe album in differrnt versions. All in alt, you'll have a good ior.er
and §€venty-fwo minut€s of decayed metai. "

f.Exccpt for thc sound, arc fhcrc othcr things you don'r likc of In lustrul mayhcnl?
TcII_mc about sk¡¡fall Rccords; I didn't know rnythirrg about this label until I got your
cD.'

'The only thing I hate is the sound, ifs all fucked upl rhe songs are o.K.; although my
vocals aren't the best, it was like the fourth time I ever sung. You've never heard about Skyfall
'causc lhey ar€ a new label, and we were their frnt rele¿se. They're connected with a brg,
Porí¡guesc labcl (Movreplay), and thaf is what sucksf Therc,s a bif of Iack of expe rience.,

'I'm efr¡id I havcn't li,stencd to your ccco¡d alburn yet, I thinkl rvhat cen you tell
mc ¿bout lhis onc? TelI me aboui production, song tittes, playing fime, label, and
anythi¡g clcc you find intércrting-.. '

'hrrc blasphemyt rhis new album is the best thirrg we've ever done. The sound is great, we
werc rcally plcascd with the power that we mzn?Bed, to put into that CD. It has ten songs plus
en exfila 6i-qtlc: fif§-five minutes, I think. This hme we've decided l,o do whatever u'e wanted.
\lle didn't ihink that this or that wouldn't fit into what people nowadays think that black metal
is. \l¡e just rccorded what we lhink that black metal was and should be. There's a cover of
Venom's 'Countess Bathory' and some blucs. It was also rcleased bry Skyfall, and the critics
havc bccn grcal it brings back the old fccling of the glorious eghtiesi ,¡usi listen to it.'

I almoat undcr¡t¿nd that Decayed did think about whai pcople thought black metal
ir, haring thc middle part of J.A.'s enswer... Anyw¡y, I think their-debut cD was
wbolchc¡rlcd honest...

'Are the covers of Violent forcc and Krceior included in Resuntctioncm
mortuontnQ Tell me about Violent Force, this wimp don't know that bandl'

'No, they're on the rerele¿se of our début. I'm not surprised that you don'l k¡ow Violcnl
Force, 'cause a lot of pcople tlon'l know thern. They're a Gcrman thrash band friorn lhe
e[hties, and thcir album is onc of thc bcst I'vc ever heard. Their songs are fast, aggressive
(nof brutal) and melodic (something that a lot of people tr¡r to erase of metal in general). They
never had that much publicify around them; I don't even knor¡' that much about them, except
for the Malevole nt assault of bmonpry Our label knows morr about them.'

'Talking about coycr songs, I think you play oul of lune or somcthing, bccausc evcry
coyer you do sounds diffcrcnt from lhc actual songl'

'Ha, ha[ Out of tune? I think that you don'l k¡ow the exact words about music. What
you've tried to say is that we play on a different key. Well, Iet me tell you that we are the ones
w'ho play on the nght key We tune our guitars on E (or Mi, if you prefer), and there a¡ne a Iot
of bands who use a Iower note in order to 8et a mor"e powerful and full sound. C.et it? Besi¡les
the tune, we never try lo copy a hundred percent thc sory; wc try fo play lhe same notcs, but
wc § to play it as il was wriftcn by Decayed in the way others write. A bit confuse, but I'm
not sure of how to put it.'

Yeeh, a bit confusc. I think Kreetor or venom didn't lune their guitars lowcr than
Decayed does, nor that l)ecayed plays the same exact notes or in time, but anyway this
is ¡ foolishness of minc, so forgct it...

'lt sccms that you arc goiry to relc¡sc a miniCD soon... '
"lt won't be that soon now. We were lhinki-ng in releasing it on Christrn¿s ,'caurr- the fitle

wlllbe Sactifrce of dte new bm, and the cover will show us slaughtering infantJesus and its
parcnts. But the new album is still to be spread through Europe, and our début is abouf to be
rereleased, so ¿ third release would be too much 'cause we're not a trcnd band you know,
Impaled Naz¿renc or Immortal could do it, but we're not them, and probably people rvould
slart saying shit like: 'this guys are releasing new shit every week'; so u'e'11 wait for M¿rch or
Aprit to release that rrunicD. You see, this new album was supposed to come out in mid
1996.'

'Are you (or others Dccayed's) ¿ mcm.bcr of Hoth, Thugnor and Alastof? Any band
clsc you arc involvcd in? Tcll mc a bit about cach of them and about their releascs-'

'The side bands. I'm fhe onlyguy of Hoth; and Thugnor is also mine, but I've got the help of
a friend on the rclos. Alastor was also a solo prrrject, but I asked the other guys in t)ecayed to
join me, so now Ltcayed is a.lso Alastor, which is a thrash metal band in the vein of Whiplash
and Destruction Hoth is a sort of heavy^black rnetal with keyboards. an<7,.as for Thugnor, I
c.all tt funcr¡l metal,'czuse it's re¿llv slow. J.lvl has got a solo project called lronsword, which
ls in ihe .,'ein (r,ery in the vein) of S¿xon and Manowar. All these projects have demos out,
excepl for Alastor; we're workiry¡ on nine song.s to record a demo and search for a dcal."
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'Do you scc a ¡cal rcinc¡rnation of carly hcaq¡ mctel in any band of thc ninctics
(cxccpú for lhe Deceycd, neturatlyl H¡, h¿I)? Whcn a¡e you going to pley at Monsterc
OfRockl'

'Well, we'rc not a rcinc¡rnation of carly hcavy mctal; we'rr mort a rcincanrralion of carly
mctat, thc idcology. No, I do not scc a rcincarnation of that early mctal althor¡gh a lot of bands
a¡e claifiirag úo play in thc old style. Hal I doubt thrt wc'll evcr play at Morsl€rs Of Rocl
'causc wc'rc nol a mainstr¡am band; although wc woulcl likc to play evc4nvhcrc and
ma.tsac¡e all fhorrc frcndy a¡sholcs.'

'Now scriour§, it rccmr th¡r thc ncw big thing, in a Jrcar or so, will bc euil ne¡-
spced/lhnsh:mctal or ¡oacthiag. Hrvc yo¡¡ aoticcd th¡t? What do you thiak about if?'

'Yeah. ütc I've said on the pte-prcvious ¿l¡rswcr, thcrc ere a lol of bands claiming to play
s¡rccd satanic or somc stuff likc thal. Ivlan, t'vc listcncd to somc of thosc bands and most suckl
Theydon't hzt¡c zclue of wh¿t pccd or lhrash wert, theyjust sound likc all thosc Noruregian
bands, with two o thrcc riffs rippcd off from somc old band. Ttrcy don't scc th¿t it's irnpoqriblc
rc.bc euil udplay romc serioris mctal. Thc! want to play scrious nrctal without Ioosing their
stupid sound ft* mzrL But who carcs, righf? But Ala¡br will bc out in a few rnonths,
so¡newhcre in 1997, and we'll eec if thert is a fiue rpüval of r¡cal old th¡rash metal. Pnobably
nol, 'cause it doesn't sound Noru,qian. But ¿ demo will be out for those likc us who actually
spcak the trulh whcn thcy sey tlut the old bands were thc bcst. Bcwarc trendicsl'

'Do you lhink 7hc anfuntiqt of thc wlhcn circlchtt givcn to JroE a cull tt t¡¡r?'
'It dcpends of what you czll cult saus.It didnl !Íake us b§, but thcrc arc a lot of pcoptc

who say that it's onc of írc bcst album¡ cver rclcascd b¡r a new band and it reccivcd grtat
reücws. At that time wc we¡e on the right peth, b¡¡t then shit canÉ our way. I tuess that wc
could havc bccn a glcat (it ¡¡rcans wclt-knond band if thirys had tone ar thcy should But
we're cune4 and nothir¡g workcd; the t¡bel was a joke, thc b¿ss pleyer-vocalist lcft, thc
drr¡mrncr lcft. .. '

'Hopcs for thc futurr¿? Thlntc for thc ruppot't.'
"No hopcs, 'can¡sc wc'rc dmmcd; misfortunc h¡s cl¿imed thi¡ band Wc jusl want úo kccp

doing what we fhink that black mctal is and having peopte lietenirg io it Wc want üo do a sorf
of minitou¡ through Eurcpc to scc how pcoplc tt¿ct to our live act; we usc ¿ drum machine, lo
wc gol all sorls of rcá.tiorlq some even think th4i we do playüack. Ha, h¿l We just hkc onc
thing at I time, just kecp yourself posted Everyorrc into old ractal could writc, 'causc I'm still
Iooki¡U for somc oldic¡. Vcnom are godsl We thank you for the support. H¿il nrt¿!.'

DECAYED
V'S. José, R- L¡i¡ Cernóes, At. Attcos

2775 §.D. R¡n¡
PORTUGAL

tN SE/AIICH OF GLORY...
An interview with Lord Alatoth of Vorphalack, one of
the first dark bands hailing from Greece. Their two

song EP was among the best ones Molon Lave Records
brought forth, still they have done some other things

since then. Also get to know about Nar Mataron...

'Did you ¡clcasc sonrc,thirg bcforc
your scvca-inch EP, Un&r thc sigltt ú
lhc dngoll Why don't you 3ivc us e
3hort hislory of whrt hrppcncd ía üc
carly timcs of Vorphalack?'

'No, ou¡ first official work as a band was
ourscvcn-inch EP. Bcforc that, wc onf¡r scnt
a pñcnx, b corpanics. Well, Vorphalack
formcd in'92 by rnc and Rotting Soul. we
reco¡ded a frack for pnoño ¡ca¡rrns, and wc
c^ú a deal with lvlolon l¡ve Rccs. We
rclc¿¡cd the rven-inch EF in Juuc '93, and,
util Febmary '95, we pronrcted our wo¡*.
Thcn, with a ncw lincup, r¡'c rcco¡dcd our
dcmo '95, Blzck stw-.., on Ivlclanchol¡r
Promotion. Then twó companics oflc¡cd us
CD &als, bqt thcir snntcu¡ bchaüour
didn't bring anything l,o thc band, so we
continucd with li4elancholy Prromotion for
thc rclcasc of a split L^Pwith Zcphyotrs. The
prcsent lineup is: lord Alatofh - vox, lady
Ulith - bass, Count Haridov - guitrr/keys
and Errpcror Palmist - drwns.'

'The aforcmcntioncd vynil m¡dc mc
wriE to you, but I found a vcry diffcrcat
thing whcn yo¡¡ scnt lorcyotut dctno Bltck
sortowfora &ad hothq... I'm ¡ur¡ that
you ükc thc ncwcr so4g! rro¡c than thc
old oncs, but t wondcr why z bnil
changcs ils ¡ouad so drastically... '

'Thanks for the good wotds about the EP.

It's huc that I like the seven-inch EP very
much. It's very dark and obscu¡e. as I

rnentioned above, we had a new lineup, so it
was irpossible to continuc on the samc
stylc. AJso, as I urr4 to say from thc
beginning of the ban( we don't try !o plsy
any spccific kind of music. Wc just composc
songs, and we keep them just as they comc
out. Noticc that, cxccpt mc and lády ülith,
thc othcr rrmbcrs don't listcn ihrzsh, death,
black mctal. Don't worry, wc didn'l makc
thal chargc l,o becorrc populer and make
raoney (actually, in dcrmo songs the ouly
thing chü¡3cdwas thc voicc, I want to § to
do bLck voiccs to scc if il fits on
vorphalacD. \ilc dor't takc anythin8 f¡om
our rrleascs, jusl some copics, and tiII nor¡
I'vc givcn much morc rnoncy than I look
back'

'Arc yoü cclliry thc &no yclíl TcII mc
¿boul thc s¡lcc.'

'Yes, thc dcmo is still for sale, ti[ thc split
LP is oul. It's a limitcd cdition of ñr'c
hundrcd, and I bcücrrc wc havc sold a¡ound
threc hundrcd co,pics, plus thc ptomo
cassettca. If you want to gct it, writc to
Ir4clancholy Promotion.'

'Itgeve you a de¡l with Hrmmcrhesrt,
but I rcad that you wcrc to record for a
rclcasc with Unisoundl Now you rry thrt
H¡rrr¡crüc¡rt arg not O.K.f It ¡cc¡ns ürt
you arre not luc§ with l¡bel¡. Tcll mc
whrt he¡rpcna¿ u¡irh borh l.batr. Now
you havc . coatrect with Melancholy,
rtaghn'

"Wcll, I'[ tell you thc fhings that
htppene4. Wc broke our dcsl with
Unisound becausc it has &layed the release
on puryose, and bccauec the on¡ner wanted
us to make photos with nakcd women,
something like Dcnroniac, lo scll meny
cqics. When t told hin¡ I did¡r't want to do
thal hc purposcly &layed our releasc. That
was the end with Unisound Thcn, Jim from

Rottirrg Christ, agocdñend, offcr¡d us his
hetp to prcmote our band Hamm¿rhe¡rt
Iistcncd lhc citht tracks wc madc for thc CD

'and agrccd withJim to m¡kc us s.&zl fq a
CD. We scnl him lhc DAT plus pholos and
correr, and he told us that our CD would be
out in lv'lny '96. Thcn, for unlnowrr re¡¡totl!'
hc didn't rcleasc it, a¡td hc didn't scnd us

back anythi¡rgll Then wc rcmixed four
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fiom thc cight, and we will relcesc a split LF
with Zcph¡rrous on Mclancholy Promotion. I
dso run thc company with I¿onidas. The

rylit is now at lhc pessing, and I belicve
lhat in Danrabcrfianuaty '97 it will be
ogl.t

'H¡d Sto¡cd fo¡cst thc semc lincup es
Yorphalecl i¡r thc dc¡no? Why did you
cheagc your nemc? I do thiú thcrc ¡rc
¡or¡c diffc¡cnccs bctwcc¡ Vorphatack
s.nd stoncd Forcst,.. And now you havc
s[qtcd you¡ n¡mc ryeh to
Vorphdack...'

'The lineup uras changcd Count Haridry
joincd thc band and rcplarrá Count Samas.

Wc &cidcd b change o¡¡r name 'cause of
thc ncw blood om thc band Ncw mcmbcrs,
ncw songs, ncw labcl, etc. lVlany friends and

pcoplc wrotc to ¡mc and said th¿t they liked
the old name better, so, rnc and the band, we
&cided to keep Vorphalack 4gain, sincc
nothirg was rclcascd undcr thc na¡nc
Stoned Forcst. As for the tl¡ing you
mentioned that there a¡e diffe¡ences
betwccn Vorphalack a¡rd Stoncd Forcst, I
disagrec. When wc rccordcd thc sorrgs for
the CD, we did it under the namc

Vorphalack Of course, you can say that in
Stoncd Fortst you found morc mclodic parts,
but I bclicvc fhat cvery rclc¿ec wc make is
different fnrm the previous.'

'Nour, givc u¡i lornc inform¿tion r,bout
Nsr M¡t ¡on, litc biottrphy, rclcescs,
stylc of music, fccli4g, Iy"io qorc.Bpt,

ctc. Wh¡t nedc you crc¡tc ¡n old-
Grcccc-inrpircd b.nd ir! r timc of
tcchnology thrf h¡s forgottea phitosophy
¡nd folllo¡c?'

'Ner l4¿tamn wcre formcd in thc cnd of
'94 by w. I found threc scssion musicians,
a¡rd wc rcle¿se thc first dcmo, Ibks d ütc
IZgds, on tvlclancholy Prromotio¡r. Wc did
it only to scc our lovc üo tfic wisdom and
glo¡' of ancicnt Grcccc. 'llris dcmo is sold
out, sincc wc drr.i&Á to rclcasc it only !o
two hund¡ed copics. The music of N¿r
lvl¿ta¡on is vcry closc io black mctal music,
with many mclodic a¡rd folkloric stylcs in
our sortg,s. In middle '95, with thc hc$ of a
good ficnd5 Unblescd ll (who is ¿ full
nrcmbcr), wc ¡ccordcd our sccond dcmo,
Awrlccnirlt d tle ancicnt Crtw, and is still
availablc for 6 USD firom our addrcss. Wc
have included two ancicnt hymns in that
dcrao, and the rcsult is very gooé Nsrv we
arc rccording our f¡rst CD, witb the prescnt

lincup: Lord AI¿ioü - Yo:c, MopQeag -
guitan/kcys, Kor.c6clg - bass, Nick -
dru¡ms. All thc folkloric insbnrmcnts played

by M@ea6 and Kcltc6c,g. I always was a
fan of ancient Grece (nor bda¡r's Grcccc),
and I bclicvc I found the right pcrsom who
h¿vc thc samc idc¿s wilh mc. It's somcthing
fantastic úo dircor¡er thc pcrfcct lifc and
cultu¡e of Hell¡s. It's very bad that the
fucki4g ch¡istians de¡tr,sycd cvcrything and
br¡ilt thci¡ worthlcss churchcs. Dcst¡oy
theml'

'A¡= thc inEr¡r¡cnt¡I/folk prrtr of Nar
M¡l¡run cntircly W thc
b.i{l'

'In the two dcmos thc folk parts wctr
ntatuW a good friend but in the CD they
are cntire§ playcd by thc ban4'

'Cen you tcll us sorctüiqt ¡bout thc
firrt rlbum you will relc¡¡c?'

'Thcrc's no much io tcll. I can't tell you
the nanrc of the company, 'causc I'm waiting
lo rclcasc it first, and thcn I will spcak for
the company. I do it for luckl We'rc worti4g
on thc songs in thc studio. OnJy two songs
havc titlc: 'Great god Pan', and a folkloric
sorg callcd Elerrtu¡r Mtolrprc' (rites
of Elcasis). Wait for lhe relcasc in lhe
beginning of 1997."

'You ¡rc fond of lhc Ncw !\I¡vc Of
British Hearry Mctd... Tcll mc, wh¡l arc
ttc favc picccr of vnyl smont cvcr¡rthilg
yorr porscss?'

'My absoluúe faveba¡d a¡e Iron lvlaidcn.
It's truc, I lisEn vcry much NWOBHIV!
without saying that I rcjcct ¡ll fhe othcr
sfyles. tmm bl¡ck I adorc Cradk, Of Fi¡th,
Crhcnna, Bchcmoth; fr,om dc¿th: Nklfird
Ar\gel, Carcass; f¡om lhnsh: Slaycr,
Protcctor. Nor¡¡ back b thc qucsüon: thc
mct f¿ntastic band of NWOBHM ¿¡t Palhs.
Thcy havc rclcascd two ¡cvcn-inch EPs, two
twclvc-inch EPs and onc LP. I posscss dl of
thc4 and I'm proud of it Also othcr things
on vnyl I possess are: LP of Praytns ¡vl¿nüs,

scvcn-inch of Wcapon, ccven-inch of
Slcdgchanrmcr, twelvc-inch of Crucifixion
and many othcr things I likc very much. I
believc th¿t the only innoccnt andpu¡e ane¿

of n¡cl¿l was NwOBHlvl All the ba¡¡ds hicd
io do lhcir rclcasc¡ on thcir orn, and thcy
hclped each othcr. Thc only similar thittg
you c¿n frnd today is thc pure undergtound
movcrícnt th¡t iook plac* n thraEh/&a,út
mctal betwccn 1990 ¿nd 1993. Then all
turned up too commerci¿!.'

'Hotv do you soc thc Gr=ck ¡ccne
bdryll I juat car *y fhrt m¡rY b¡¡d¡
hrvc tur¡cd inüo bhct mctrl lrüelyl
\ilh¡l ce¡r yoarrt?'
''I bclievc that Grcece h¿s the bcst bl¡ck

mct¡l sccnc in thc world Ycs, rnost of thc
bands play black mctal, a¡rd that háPeens
bcc¿usc in Grcccc they knour !oplayblack
mcürl very wcll ¿¡¡d nrost of thc scrior¡s

bands bclicvc ir thc things thq/re sayhg.
Lok back whcn ¿ll bañs pltycd &ath
rnchl, rcrrc bands ¡elcascd black'mct¡l
jewels. You want examples?
Necrom¡nti¿/Var¡thrstt spüt, Rotling Christ
hsryc b AnLto. §o we havc thc right 0
bclievc) to play black rnctrl.'

'Just üat Wc cnd hctt, co srY uhet
you wrul for tlrc cnd. I th¡¡k you for
your timcl'

'Megathanx for thc intcfficw a¡rd

inlercsting qucstions. W¿fch out thc split LF

of Vorphdack and CD of I.Iar lÚataron.

Dcath to C)¡nrs and IsracII['
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rfirixta[[nactlt

't¡¡¡cral startcd in Juty '94 with thc
iflowing lincup: Hadcs (vocals, bass) and
BbcL Christ (guitar, from band Blcsscd ln
Su). In March '95, ou¡ début &.nro., Black
** of unMy hab, w* out Then, Black
CtrL* lcft the band, so I bec¿rnc guitarist,
ad )taphan joined as new vocatist. It was
Aqgusl '95. In December '95, thrce new
t¡cts wcne rtco¡dcd io appcar on a
pofcssional split demo with frcnch band
-\culurn lnfamc. Thc fínal ¡rsult was
lrl.sd on lvlay '96 In ]unc '96, )gphan
hd b go to jail for grave dcsccrations and
rr{¡tiix of a czdzver, so I rcmain thc only
uücr in Íuneral. Sincc fcw hmes
.&ber'96), l've changcd thc narn€ of lhc
hd for c r¡¡o¡e id€o¡osiccl oR€:
fn*¡Iln¿cht. Musically, it will be the
.xrü¡u¡tion of luncral.'

'l üink your ñrst damo süowcd a

-c. 
black and lcss political approach

thr your songs in fhc sptit tapc with
hl¡m Infa¡ne. Wh¡t c¡n you tell mc
É¡tth¡P'

'fir¡|, F¡rrcrel i.s not e poütical L,and The
¡o{r\-l sidc of National Seiatism is just a
rtc pari of what rs truly thís idcology.
-rE-rr¿y, I don't ca¡c atrouf proliúr=l,
a¡r¡¡¡ical or gccial pnoblems. For me, it's a
t¡l 1rf Aryan rel§ion anrt an elifisf,

-rrrpromising 
philosophy (to rcsumc it in

i,r r¡ords). Second, our début demo was not
* lbk thcn the songs of the splir. t

-rr thc lyrics on Black l1ame... were just
c+rlsscd on a darker and primitivc way,':<' ú. bpics were i¡ the sa¡¡e vein.. I
!¡¡¡¡cd knowlcdgc on National S,ccialism, so

ry pers.rnal tTinions have loSically
srctrt4 so that's why. today, my l.vrics are

=rl &cp and well written.'
'Wlr¡l c*n )to* tcll rnc ¡bo*t thc

-ationcd split dcmo? Commcnb on
Orc¡lum lnfamc?'

Th. split demo is a very safisfyurg
rcr-'.r. I rhink our tracks on this stuff are
rc¡§v cxcellenU l still like them a Iot.
.\insr,cally, il's melodic, intense and
r-mphonic. We got many positive answers.
O¡.dr¡m lnf¡rne crc Aryan eomrsdc§, cld I
ht¿ [¡3¡¡ §ll¿¡ music."

TcIl rnc about your up-coming
¡¡¡iCD, hor¡ if will round sorg.s,
¡rtrort, distribution, and so on.'

Thc miniCD on Drakk¿r is cancelle4
X¡rsüllnacht should do a split Ep with
Ccrr¡an National Socialist horde Morke (for
thc bc3lnrrugt of '37) s¡sd nn¡sl sff€e.r o$ e
ir¡blc LP compilation: Szbnic world onler
l:-s ¡:: r&¿ of two German labels: D.T.B.
lccr.rdr aad ivlalici,ous.. I h¿ve planned to
rrlc¿sc our three tracks of split (on a
&ficnnt recordirr¿) on a miniCD format. I
stll scarch for a labcl."

'I¡t rnc rsk you a thirrg th¿t I have
b¡d for ¡orS thc rr*nl to k¡¡ory... I wo*ld
litc to tnow how it is possible to lint ¡
sid doctrínc and politícal systcm líke
!{rtion¡l Socialism uith ¡n antisocial,
individual attitude likc misanthropisml
A¡d ¡tso, how a band fhaf rclc¿sc dcmos,
CDs or whatevcr io thc public c¡n name
thcrnsclves misanthopcsl'

'.{s I lo¡d bcÁorc, yoü¡ rmrs¡ sc€ bcyond thc
prli[cal aspect, if you want to undersland
cr.rrEctly the Nahbnal Socralist tdcology, rts
tma nrartirg. Misanthrop¡r is a state of
mrnd, a pari of my convictions and hate for
thc normal humanity. tnrlividualism is not
rn opposition to National Socialist principles
(as many pcoplc rcm to think, as you).
Th¡ctr€h incliviC+ali.srn, yo$ heve ttr
strcngthen your will and spirit to impxe
yoursclf as a domihant person of thc Aryan
fol&- \ational Socialism doesn't nced. slaves
but stnong and resprnsible individuals. I
h¡vc no problem,+ with heving rtlelion*
*rth people (serious ones and extremists)
rvho sha¡e my yrcws, or spreading demos to
them t don't think misanthmp¡- means only
to bc isolated fiom cveryoncf '

'r*¡cff, that was all from my sidc,
rcally. Maybc you want to add something
hcrc...'

'I hsve norhi4g special » s^d¿ Tk ,¡.ks for
your intcrvicw. Spread death and hale for
thc Natronal Soc¡al¡st tnumph. Heil Hitlcrl"

CAPTOR
D¡owned

Diehard Music Worldwide, 1996

He, he! If your little brother (or sister) is into heary music, he (sh)
will üke this album! Tltb zombieheadsbring some ugy thrash-core
so bold as cold Enjoy, if you dare. Well, it's good if you üke
Pantera, stiü Captor don't reach üe level of them.

CYBORG
Ch¡onicles

Diehard Music Worldwide, 1996

Have I become traditional, or what? Here we have a very original
band th¡t mixes death and thrash m€tal with ha¡d-core a¡rd
cybemetic tyrics, and I can't say ürat it impress€s me! If evcrything
I've mentioned above sor¡nds interesing o yor¡, try th€m.

DETERIORATE
The senectous entrance

Diehard Music Worldwide, 1996

Ilnavoidablely I have to talk abourt their utter mNical change.
From the great a¡td da¡t American black-death metal ttry did
sr¡cccssfuly in their mastÉrfi¡l Gather the Nebbish demo, they've
turried into another band tryiru to sound Norwegian. Sad bú m¡e.
Don't mis¡riderstarid me though, thry «lcvelop their new style in a
v€fy tight way, and you mrst resp€ct them br that, br.rt if you listen
to 'Davea cot[c'... There's no comparisori! I'd buy this because it
also includes the demo, and you can h€¡u a vÉry well played and
€)úrcm€ly fast Norwegian-influenced American bhck metal in the
new tracks. I guess there's an interview with them somewhere. ..

DOMINUS
The Fi¡et 9

Diehard Music Worldwide, 1996

It's good to see that there are bands who try to find ttrir fim sty¡e.
That's the case of Dominu, a Danish band who still sounds a bit
Swedish, br¡t s¡hose song vriting, ¡s well, gÉts better and better.
Each of the songs here included has is own melody, its crwn
p€rsonality, andtbat's good, yes indeed! fie songs ¡úe short, $ iuly
of thcm could has its vid€o c$, ha! This is üe b€st Danish band
I've hea¡d (alüough I haven't heard too many Danish death metal
ba¡tds). AD¡way, they are b€tter üan Konkhra, according o my
opinion, and you should check them oú!

GOAT
Sacred pilgrím

Diehard Music Worldwide, 1996

\ryh¿t the ñ¡ck is üis?! Drink some thousand litres of beer, put yor¡r
Goat CD and diroverthe bearay in Uft! This is extreme and for the
e)ftremest. .. You haverr't heard vocals like these in any other band,
the music is like sadothrash-punk-black-rock-Ver¡omow metal and
sor¡nds ñrmy! Satanic ana¡chists take or¡ the world with this
relc¡se. Killing is GOAT's gamC.

GROPE
The fury

Diehard Music Worldwide, 1996

Another Pantera follower with some different touches. I hear some
Nick Holmcs' influences oo vocals. Thcre's som€ ballad too. Good
for the ones who like today's thnsh. Buy Goat instead!

INlQUTTY
Serenadium

Diehard Music Worldwide, 1996

Ahhough you can say thcy don't keep the ways of true death metal
(how tnre I am!), you ca¡rnot say they've recorded an aver¿ge
album. Along with Dominw, úlis is thc best deuh maal coming
from Denmart. It's up to yoq but, if you like modem deattr, Úrutal
and melodiots, you could buy this. Vcry cool.
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ETERNAL DIRGE
Khaos magick

Morbid Records,199G

Not really an out-standing CD, but neither a faceless one. That,s
not a common thing, thus I'm glad to bc able to introduce ttris otd
German band to you. They formed in 198ó and luve released four
demos and an album till now. This is their second fuü-lengttr effort,
after four years of silence. Tbe music ttrcy make could be described
as thrash-death metal with keyboards; but that's not all, fr¡r they
have marnged to create some very cool ambiens and ry€ctacular
parts. If they were a blacker band, Rotting Chrbt wor¡ld have
anolh€r competitor. Give 'em a chance. If this album g€ts into
oblivion, it would be a p¡ty. Hey, it also includes 2(X) MB of
animation for your PC!

VOICE OF DESTRUCTION
Bloedrivier

iiorbid Records,.l996

This is the best-Lnown band hailing from South Africa. It's sü-¿ng,e

that Morbid Records is intcr€st€d in this barul or in EtemalDirge; I
thought they were just interested in grind-core... Well, this is again
melodic tfuash metal with a very curcnt sound. That's exactly
what I can't stand! This album has a bt of very well played songs,
but it lacks of the feeling I like... As I've said b€fore, úris is mostty
thrash metal, but includes a good mix of the spirit of many otier
styles, and that gives this band an uniquencss which sho¡ld makc
other'zirrc ediors pnise üem. Tbe first 3,000 copies come with a
syringe...

DESASTER
A touch of medieval darkness

Merciless Records, 1996

German black met¿l underground cunens has some quite
interesting bands. If you are fond of Ungod, you'll feel sympathy
for this band trn, even if the ways bott¡ ba¡rds are following are a bit
dilfermt. Desaster has released a variable album with sorDe nsw
and older songs. Some of üem reminds you of nordic black maal
(bu, maybe, that's because of the socalled medieval influeace), and
some other reminds you of old thnsh, mostty Destnrction. It,s a
good album and totally appropriate to Merciless Records. If you
bought their earüer releases, buy this one too.

v/A
The Hoty Bible

Holy Records,1996

Yes, Holy Records demor»1¡ate once again that üey a¡e the best
label for melo¡lic mr¡sic in the wrderground. If you simply are a
lover of music, check out this low price CD. You won't be
disap,point€4 since it includes unreleased sonp from all ttrc holy
barids, and that's not a bad business at all! By the way, Saenity
rules!

MORTEñI
Demon tales

Merciless Records, 1 996

Did you know this Pen¡vian band? I guess not! I didn't lnow them!
Pen¡ ain't a welll¡nown country as for metal music. Deao¿ ¡a.les is
a good remembrance of early Morüid Angel, y« you can also hea¡
Possesrd here, if you try. A good offer - can't wait for a xcond
and better album! Send 25,-DM (cermany), 30,-D}I/ZO USD (rest
of the world) to: Merciless Records, Postfach 72,974H;8 Arrstein,
Germar¡y. This could be the price for thc Desaser CD, as wcll!

ADORNED BROOD
Hiltia

Folter Records, í996

Mc¡re German undergound getting bstter. you should read the
int€rview with them we have placed somewhere in this issue now!
thcy play a mixture of thrash, death and black metat with folk-
sounding flute mclodies and a heavy metal feel, or something like
that. Very good, seriouslyl Even if the lyrics could be better wrin€n
(thu's also the problem of Desaster)...

(To be continued sorrev/here in this isue,..)



firvcyou bcca in othcr b¡¡d¡ bcfo¡c
Crttún'r birth? Wh.t tút of ¡c¡aona
ru¡tc yoa focnd r b¡¡d litc Crrnún? Do
yor hrvc ttc ¡¡m linccp rhcc tüc
lrgirnirEf'

'Aye, I'vc bccn involvcd in othcr ba¡rd¡.
tcfy Chrilt w¡! my black rrctel bard frorrt
1999 A.Y.P.S., it wrs rneinly a hdroorn
b¡n¿ Onoc official rthcer¡¡I wes rcharcd,
o¡rly fifi¡r copies rycni a¡o¡¡n4 I w¡sn'f
inErcoba in i¡king tht brnd too rcriourly. I
foundcd C¡rrrrin bcceusc I nccdcd ¡ ba¡rd o
bccom my wc¡pon. Music i¡ very porcrful
fortc, you can vcry easily manipulatc weak-
m¡ndcd f¡rc!<¡ rriú mr¡¡ic. I ¡rceded ¡ b¡nd
tikc C.rnún b c¡q2rÉls rq¡ fcclirys and b
grced myücurs, thus C¡rnrin ir nr end my
ürortghts, fcclir¡gs in onc word. Nq thc
lincup hrs wcnt through scrrcral churgcs. Il
¡¡¡*dwith cix pcoplc, but thcsc kids wcrc
ro nnprcfcssional ,rd W I dccidcd b
rclicvc thcm of tftcirpooE, rc to ryealc Thcy
diút't sclrt¡ ú¡c derlq thcy rrcrc wirryc.
Blrck nEl¡l is ba¡cd upon i&olog¡r of
negetivity - Natior¡d Socidis¡q sst¡nism,
dcefh, üolcncc, ar¡o¡¡¡^rroc, hostilibr, cúg. I
c¡t¡Ed ¡ bhck nrt¡l ba¡rd boc¿r¡¡c thi¡
nu¡ic ic in rry veinrl I sm thc perfcct pcnon
to plry bl¡ck frckin' ¡nctrll lhc lincup is
nw plcit¡r sirble.'

'Ia your ncrydcttcr it'¡ crid thet your
dem ir gctting on rith rtvicwc, br¡t, do
you rhint yot rre rcrdy for e full-lcqgth
drernfl I crn rry I ¡cc ¡glrc wc¡l
d.t¡ib ia your dcño, h¡t nrrybc you
cr¡r¡?nt ¡il¡rtb¡ .r nr¡¡ici¡¡¡ h¡¡
chrqcd uatil todry...'

'ftc dc¡no h¡s bccn britlicntly rccr,ivcd
b¡z evcrymcl npicrys nugc ñorn cxccllcnt
b inc¡ediblc, sonrthing wc arc vcry proud
of. Wc ¡rc in no n¡¡h b rccod t fuIlJer¡gür.
Tl¡ce ¡rc bo m¡ny shi§, avcrqgc début
dbum eround, it's ríckening. Thc quali§
contul lt¡o,T¡d bc frr t§her thrn it is. wc
rrrr¡t or¡r début b be omcúrirrg spccial. Wc
h¡rc bocn oficrtd CDe by ¡bor¡t En nohblc
¡¡bclq ürut rt lhic point it's bcrcr !o wait a
ye.r or ¡o. Al thc nrnrnt il looks like wc
will rccosd ¡ ¡cvcn-inch for ¡n Arrcric¡n
lebel, urd wcII scc wh¿t h¡ppens afler thaL
Oúviouslywc h¡ve inryucd Andof oóu¡sc
thcrc is gdry r be wEak dc¡ilc in thc
dcru, ar i¡ all dcm. ¡¡¡ thrt v¡s our firsl
rc¡l studio ctpericncc, ¡¡rd ürc tzck¡ wcrt.
rccordcd in rvcntecn hor¡rs. Besidc tfic f¡ct
my thrcet was blccdiry duc üo a th¡o¡t
infcctioq I did ftc voc¡ls in onc t¡kc ¡t
¡bor¡t two rm Tl¡c produccr was totrlly
ínconpcbnfl Bul wc ¡¡t cxccltcnl mr¡sici¿¡rs
who shor off. Wc a¡e mons cepeblc of
hendliqg ou¡ inshurrcns and rvriti4g sorgr
lh¡n lhcc Lids whq üth crch strrokc of ¡
tuitrr ¡¡rd c¡ch be¡t of ¡ dnnm, dcstro! aad
ibgfld., our p'rcciotrs ¡rt, thcy a¡c rnakirrg
comptcte idos of tl¡c¡n¡elvcs.'

-Idti¡g rbort your cvolution, tcll me
abort thc itúpús.rcncnt on dn¡¡rs (ncw
dnrucr, rtthfl) ¡nd vocd¡ 0t rcctrr thst
thcy uorr't ¡ourd litc Grish¡rcf
ru¡nrorcI), ¡¡ vcll er tüc rddirrg of e
fl¡b r¡ld üc fcu¡lc vocd¡I If ¡ll thi¡ i¡
ucll nixcd, I thint J¡rrr ncw ¡¡¡úcrid
¡hould ¡o¡¡d quiE inocrcrtirg.'

'Ayc, wc hevc a nen¡ drunrncr. Hc's a
hcll of ¡ lot morc h4hnical ftaf Michael
cfrolr!. árld th¡t's dl thcy wcre - cfforts. I
dd lhc drum b¡ck on The infcrnal scrpcnt',
¡¡rd I ¡¡n b5r no mcans a dntmmcr. Out
origiul dn¡nrrrrr le.ñ about ¡ wcck bcfore
thc rccording úf llúalfuü\ h¡t fhlt was not
Sot¡t b shp ur, wc lw¡ our eiumbling
blocts into tEppirqg stoncs. Wcll, the
yrrk,,. §qnc rc¡¡ons alt crq2laincd aborc,
bul it'r rcesoublcty ts.r¡c to say I ¡rn not a
hundrtd pcrcent h¡ppy üth thcm" The h§h
pilchcd voc¡ls cor¡¡dcd vcry good in the
rchc¡¡ral plecc, btrt tlrc sou¡d on thc dcnp
i¡ rtcry clc¡n and hallorr so thal wcnl
¡geiut rrc !oo. I gucss ihey arc ell r§ht Thc
naf, oncr a¡e nro¡e cxtcrne ¡nd dcülish
wiÍ¡ somc normal vocal¡ úbA he¡e ud
thcrc. lvty co¡¡sin ir e prcfcsriond lrish f¡ulc
plrycr, rrd shc has agrecd b lcnd us her
t¡lcnb for futurp m¡tcri¿I, it will givc a
tnuch rDrc humtirg cfrcct end cnsatc a
rnuch morc intclligcnt mo,rc thoqght out
ptercaf nru¡ic. Tlrc fcm¡Ie voc¡Is ¡rc donc
hy e fricndwho h¡¡ classical úoice raining,
shc ir out-shndirgf Thc ncu¡ m¡tcri¿l is
thousand timor supcrior io our derno. I arn
nou unititrg fifty perccnt of trc music al^ro,

eloqg with Michacl. Bofh of uc h¿vc

diffcrcnt rm¡sical hsEs, but e¡ch one
complements the other. Great minds think
alikcl'

'How did you get o¡to stlgc without
h¿vilt e propcr lincup? I mc¡n Michc¿I
was worlitrg ¡l ¡ timc on guitaro, on
b¡ss ¿nd on drums, for cxarnplc... üd
you gcl ¡cs¡ion r¡cmbc¡r¡ for gigs? Do
yor¡ lcc thc futur= of Crrnún wittr a
complcic lineup?'

'Wc had alrady rccn¡itcd our ncw
dn¡rnmcr, and the bass player frpm a Cor*,
dcath metal band, Abhor, ñlled in on bass -
a vcr? capable musician. Michael will
conccntraic on his guitar, as it was a
ncccssity for him to do aII instrunrcnts on
the dctrc. We didn't have lime to train any
othcr idiots thc nnusic, as mosi arcincapa;ble
of u¡rdcr¡tandirrg or bcing ablc !o lcarn our
music, it out classcs mosl of the f¡pical black
mctal ba¡rds and brairiwashed fans by
aeons. We are current§ Iooking for a fuII-
time bassist, but at the moment I am quite
happy üth the lincup. Both Michacl and

Darn¡cn srE grcat brothers. They truly arc
the élirc and recqgnise the importance of
ideoloSy in bl¿ck metal - without ideolqg¡r,
black metal is nothing, rcrnembcr thafl I
hate all these ridiculous pagan bands that
wearpaint, bulletbelts and spikes and claim
fobe a ¡4ryn black meblbatd I rnean that
is a contradiction in tcrms. They rape the
past and glorify Viking m¡hology and
culft¡re, when they ¿¡rc no r?rrlre Viking than
¡¡s ¡itters in Africa. They don't knor¡ the
first thirg abort Viking culturc; if thcy did
they would know thc Cclts out classcd, out
Iivcd and out conquered the Vikirgs. I am
by no rneans denytrg Viking importance, as
I mydf havc Yiking blood (as you know,
the Vikirys settled in l¡eland too), but the
Norwcgian black rnetal h,vpe has madc thosc
Vikings out üo be somcthirrg thcy wene not'

'Is the text of your intru vritten b¡r
you, or is it taken fmm anofhcr autho/c
pocm? ¡t is quitc different f¡om thc ¡est
of thc lyrics in its stylc, ia rny cycs.'

'No, I didn'l write th¿t. Ifs iakcn fiom ¿
Celtic §haminist boo&.. If's kind of ¿
prrphccy ofAácrlin's ri¡c f¡om thc darkness
whcre he was imprieioned But the actual
pocm itsclf is a metaphor sayiry tfial the old
rcligiors of dre worlds nations will rise
again, that chrirüanity wil¡ fal¡, and peoplc
will turn back b the Ancient ones and Eldcr
Gods (as dc¡rcribcd,inlhc Nwonomiod. I
will fre¿ the Ancient Ones with the fmd of
thc Gods... Bl@dnl Errcrything goer in a
circle. It suitcd the inho, and I lite fhc
imagery it crcates, as all my spelfs do. My
I¡ics and thc mu¡ic¿l rituals of Carntim are
a metaphor for murder, a metrphor for
suicide and a mctaphor for h¿tct Wc havc a
mi¡sion - to m¡kc littlc wcak-min&Álcxr¡r
black/&ath metal fnns harc people for what
tficy arc. Al lc¡st I know firat whcn I die I
have left m-v immorlal infern¡I ma¡t on this
dyrng rar infcsted planet. To quote my
Kammcrad Capricomus: 'No lorre can stop
my will io destrolñ No hate c¿n stop my wiII
to crp¿tc'.'

tFor tnc, you nir ftprc.sl Nor¡c bhct
metcl Gurzr¡ñ-ükc voccls ¡nd ¡o on...)
viih e rrrclodic hcrvy-thresh mct¡I
rpprorch QiLc ncwcr Rotti¡lg Ch¡irt). Do
you ¡8rce? Arc yor goirrt io dcvelop thir
sidc, thc ñil-p..cd partr with hcarry
riffc'/ AIco, do you egrcc if r s¡y that I
hcsr influenccs from Liar Of Go§olhr in
your music?'

'No, I don't ogree. We erc by no neens
influenccd by Liar Of C,o§otha A good
band bat thcy don'l influencc ue, besidc
both of our bands started around the same
tinrc. Wc arc just clower üowrilc t¡¡cts than
them, we t¿ke hou¡rs rewriti4g,'rtelitirrg
sorys before wc arc a hundrcd pcri:cnt
¡atisfied with therm, maybc thcy don't... wc
¿rc not crorsciously influenced by any band,
a! rioúl a¡e rubbish. We m¿kc music that
comes fiom our hca¡t Ori mu¡ic is our
fcclirlgs and idcals on tape. I would agrcc
tfi¿turc mix hcaq¡ metat/thr¡¡h mct¡l and
eonr¿ newer black rnetd influence^c But as I
said we don'l take inlluene fiom any
band... The erlencc of Éir", §atan,
¡Jr'¡ogance, hostility, violcncc and orusclves
¿re ¿ll thc inspiration wc nccd to crc¿te thc
rnosl haunting a¡¡d wickcd songs. We hate
¿ll these ridiculous fast bands who use the
bLsl bcsts b hi& thc facl thal thcy can't
handle their instru¡¡ents. When bonds
constanfly use thcsc blast be¿ls, thints
bcconrc mundanc a¡rd rathcr triüal. ,Wc likc
music that crr¿te a crrtrin feeling. §u!c, we
have qle ncw &:ack that u,scs fast
drumming, bccaus€ thc sor¡g is about wa¡.
Ttc newer m¿tcriat is ctill mid-paced black-
hcavy-thrash nptal influcaccd, bul a hell of
o lot nro¡c technical. We a¡e oul-standiry
musicians who shor off, not somc pathctic
christians ünpc üttr wc¿k vi¡tues of
modecty.'

'Wt¡l do you rhint ¡bout othcr Iri¡h
b¡¡d¡ who t¡vc bccomc wcll-tnow¡
with thcir mix of folk and uctal, lite
Primotid¡I or Cru¡ch¡n? Bcsidcs you end
thc tyo mentioned ecrlicr, I thinl I a.n't
¡emcmbcr rny othcr n¡mc fium lrcl¡n4
but you rold mc rbout othcr pcoplc thcrv.
Do you thint you could tcll us rcnethiqg
¡bout thc Iri¡h blact/&¡lh mctal
grr;tél'

'I can'l sland the lrish sccacl AII the
bands hcrc haw mc becar¡sc I ¿m too
ext¡eme in my üews ¿nd ocquaint¡ncee for
thcir fairytatc world They redly bore me. I
havc rcspcct for ¡nd support the followirrg:
Primprdiel, Cor¡en of Al+etor dist¡o,
epiued'zine, Wayl4nde triendly §nare
disto/ §ihlt tnland 'zinc. 'l'hc rcst can fuck
off. They all make empty thrcab 4gainst me,
buf a¡e too cowardly úo fulñl thcir cnp§
prcmises. A4et ale jusf the usual no jobs,
no educafion, drug urrs, with five ki& by
thc timc thcy art twcnl¡r-one. Cruach¿n can
fuck themselves too. Myself a¡d Keith
(vocals) hzte each o{her. I losl atl rrspcct for
thcm aftcr the rclca¡c of lhe CD, in which
they stolc AI,L thcir lrish traditional mucic
parts from actual lrish trad bands - hor
weakf tvlost are people who think they ore
gods after rcleasirag one shitty unknor¡n
demo. Thcy can't play and ¡rp so weak and
Jewistr thcy won't get a,nywhcrc. PIus it's
very bendy herc fo hate Vargr Vikurne,s and
hail f,uronymous. rrly flicnéitrip wiih ylr¡r
meant thcy had anothcr pathcüc excusc.
Thcy are toially jcalous of my noterity and

Tbis intcniew beemru longer thon phot we origitnlly
Plat rr"¿. Cm?t t& hape nn eloqwtt slnhatnan who ¡ueds

,to ñcnsat to §tort Ulkbq md nlhing. They a,rufu,
Irvla.n4 Pby blachrnetal d hnvednvd a. darn calld

Matkuth Ladi6 ondgentlana; Master hd
Noctutwu§ wotds.
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-.t¡-rss and succcssl Kill thc¡nl I \f,on't
-Érnymorc spacc.'

T¡rc thc violcnt happcniryr (frghs
b rcligioa, indcpendcncy fro6
E!t-d -.) of your country a cctiri¡
frcc on your ¡ttitu& ¡nd m¡¡¡ic?
Uh do you thint ¡bout thc lrisü
Flic Aray? Wcll, I thint thcsc f¡c¡
-EG 

oatcclcd to North lrclrnd, b,ut

- -¡bc 
hevc rornclhing lo say too.'

TIGIL Corlq thc city I live, is thc marn
f¡qpút. Hcrc theystarted, and here
tr f¡re $rib a lot supporl. Of cour:c it

- 
tb wtole of the island, nor just üc

5, I lool at the situaüon in two ways,
H-r 1r ¡ wa¡ betwecn'c¿tholics and

--r.l 
so I'd be quite happy if thcy

r¡d --l othcr off thc facc of this
¡f-¡ y'enct, I hatc boih rclgious
FF borh ¡rc the enemy. Sccondly: my
fc fcclings and sensc of pridc
Hnlc ¡r support thc IRA in what
tq-.hq3- I hatc ninety percent of theü
q b I litc iüc i,lea of continuing the

-! 

k ¡i¡ hun&td years and beirrg
d ¡ k! in thc sidc of thc British
tE I tnory quite a few people
*lr boü Sinn féin and the lRA and I
ryk¿dcation, bui I will ncvcrjoin
d ¡ t o7. I tucss Srswrnt up rn a
qrbe üc pcl,ple havc war in thcir
H. É ü lhcir blood and pridc in

-H. 
, ód b ür cxlcnt havc a¡r effcct

¡ 
- 

l:o d pplc dying, punishment

-¡. 

É, rr=ryday makcs you more

- 

ü ttc* thügs arie on your

- 

I -!t b the Eastcrn Rising

-¡r 

where lcading IRA and
b b Eücrs u¡ct¡c prcscnt.

-i! 

polbc makes you even mo¡e

-a 
ü uy pcople have done. I üve

- 
* b üc birth placc of Michacl

-tryo 

¡ll knor¡), thc Irish poct
dd P, Pc¡¡lc so corectly statcé
L d br of thc esrth ne¿ds to be
L¡E L ¡td winc of the battleliclÁg
c rtr' !t-v netiondistic fcclings arc

- 
ü nrl always encouragcd in

ü, ¡ - t rt's easier and more acccpicd
l¡L¡*ri¿ in lrcl¿nd th¿¡r it is in tct's

-GeytLcc 
days. This qucstion is too

td.'
lb 

-¡c ltc qucstions wc r¡¡dc ¡nd

- 
!G to,Er ¡Dswcñ¡, if yon rcply

b !-J- l¡ it thc cndl He, stupid cad
flG¡dl¡ckl'

ü d bu¡our for thc support. Thosc
d 

- 
rb üürt úo bc infcctcd by somc

¡-*, úigina¡, wicked, unholy

-Úcf 

ctalcanscnd 5 USD to the
Ék. lfjustwriting, enclosc l.R.C.

--4!, I c¡¡rnot answcr thirty lettes
¡ É bl Da¡&rss m4gazine #3 out

-t 
Sa M pqEcs, iniervicws' with:

l¡n. C.tcnnai UnSo4 Setherial,
lik d !É& more, inielligcnt cssays
d r=rr 6 USD. Rapc thc Earrhl Ego
b d rncr bctray your noble ideas.
5 t rellirgs and failuresl'

CAXNÚN
fotrrlc Hsc, Lr. Coolroc

r¡ni;collf, Co. CorL
INEIáND

Atter reoding
Cornún interview,
ogo¡n, glonce ol
some CD reviews

on lhe righl side of
this poge ond
seorch for thol
olbum you ore

inleresled in.

KONKHRA
Uve ataser

tlehard tlusic Worldwide, 1 996

fiñ¡ saen to have a big fulb,wirig, so I gfrcss Dieha¡d won't
fieeú rh¡t mrt s¡üt to sell thb CD. I can't say I likc Konldrr¿, I
preftr ü D¡ni*r Ddcm deafi bands, and other bards bcncr
rh¡n &8. Wbet ¡ur have trcre is, like ü¡e hbel sap, rod<'n'dcatl\
a dc¡ü'n'roll, I can't rcmember. Live etasctwas recorded live u
Rocki¡dr Fcstiya¡ '95 af¡d includcs songs such as 'Faceüft', 'Spit or
scrr¡lw' ú 'Ccúurics', among others. Elwen songs of electric
Eroovi¡css.

NYCTOPTIOBIC
Warc¡iminal views

[orb¡d Records,1996

Politic¿l grind<ct, so I'm nc úrc perFct pcople to t2ft abor¡t tüb.
The closes thiog to üis I ükc b Nakod Whippcr, hü rlut's anothcr
story. I c¡n't st¡nd 4 ht I s¡ppñc this is an appreciatc{ band for
üoae who lfu gindcorc with a corryle of death m€tal rift.
Inch¡dcs a @r,cr vcrsiqt of 'Theatric simboliz¿üon of life' by
Agathocles, h¡ I h¡vcn't heard the originat so I canrpt co[tpare
them.

OBSCENTTY
The 3d. chapter

.morb¡d Records, lg96

Aftcr ¡mrs of ori$cnce, ard bcing one of the oHer G€rE¡n dcattl
m€tal berids, Obscenity havc tried oücr thinp. Ifs the dr¿ma of
thesc unoriginal dcaú mctat bards, ttrcy don't lnow wt¡at to do to
bccamc a h n¡cccssñrl. Thb time wc can hcar yor Carnibal
Corpse type music mixed with somc mebdies, some good sobs and
evcn fcmalc vocals ftom time to tim€! That Ba&es thb album a bit
ccird, hü not my ctry of tca. Ttry can play, and that's good.

@PRESSOR
Agony

Diehard tusic Worldwide, I 996

Bntal dcath nctat in üc vein of C¡nrribal Corpse prctcnding to bc
tcct¡nical. I respect tñem for tlu¡, cven if I thinL that Cannibat
Corpec and Suficcation wc¡e bcttcr. Somaimcs yo.r hear MorDid
Angpl in thb album, and I likc it. Anymy, thb b a mrsr for all tlrc
fars of typical hcavy brutal deaü mctal coming from üe Sa¡es. I
guess it's an albtrm th¡t !¡i¡gs sp6s tresh air to tlrh ea¡s.

SAR@PI{AGUS
Fu we... utho are co¡urumed by the darkness...

Diehard llusic Worldwide, I 996

As Dctcriora¡c did, thb bafid hrs changcd tÉlly its stylc to tl¡rrt
bleckfi. In opposition to Dcteriorarc, I ttrifik I lil<e üb grrys Erorc
ttor,. Indccd, úris b a gfcat album, ahhorgh it sounds a bit likc
plask, as I wc to sry. It's not purc Norwegian black u alt, ifs quite
qigin¡t arid b¡s an own pcrsonality. If you want mc to coryarc
them to other bands, sce: Morüid Angel, Bestial Wa¡lust,
Pandcomiu¡ and Maytrm. Buy.

ATTHE GATES
Slaughterof the soul

Earache Records,1995

§lzughta of the sulb the mst dütct atbum úrc band has releascd
so ñr, ard I erilremcly love it. You know tha¡ At The Gatcs are a¡r
csscrtial ba¡td to undfistaf¡d what's rp in Surcdcn's mr¡sical
hsiness today... This is an essential alh¡m ard an essential buying.
Ca¡'t üve wiüoü yot¡ At The Gat€s! Dissecti@ sryes ¿ lo¡ to this
bend, for üe case you didn't knor,...

MASSACRE
Prc¡nise

Earache Records, lgg6

Mediocrc power-thasü-c6c m€tal. Did you Lnow that Massac¡e
were ¡ deatl¡ meal legend? Don't remember...

CARCASS
Wake up and smell the... cancass

Earache Records,1996

This CD is like coopilation of somc rarc or cvcn t¡¡released tracls
from ttre old gods ofsrgcry. Five unreleased trada from Swaanag
sessions, four tracks from a radio s€ssiür (belonging to Hawo*
fult-lcngú¡ and úc EP), two tncts ftom ttr sú Haruo* EP, two
tracls from thc Tals of tbe tnde EP, two tncb c/bidr apearcd in
the Patbologial Compilatioa (ürcsc are from the ol' times) and,
attention, tñe lcgendary 'Edr¡me to cons¡me' from tlrc
Griadauhaconpilatiut! I lfte even lIrc aonul heavy-tocksongs,
so I'd give it a clrance, if I were you! Carcass' last release, an

Aitaph.

GODFLESH
Songs oflove and hate
Earache Records,1996

Godflch pr¡t ürcir Ee¡k in üc dcath mctal sccn€ sirrce üeh
Qinning, br[ I dfoln't follow ü¡em, so I couldo't say some nice
words aboü ücm. I ttrink this is an album ürat gst ne¡¡fEr to r(xk
ard power-tñrash. lt's e good atbum for people into newer and
aüemative t€nd€ncies in tlr€ mainstream, bu I don't lilc it.

CATHEDRAL
Supemafunl birth mac{¡ine

Earache Records,1996

Shanelessty I say I lite these grrys. I lnow tr¡¡e dcaüt m€tallcrs
preftr thcir first albr¡D, but I ü¡irik thb is a band th¡t's doing what
üey likc. Supaaanal bidb nuchineb doom rock based ryon thc
typical Cat[edral's rift mixcd wiü more perúanonic¡t sq¡ndint
oncs. Lyics ar€ g€at as well, tlrey don't ca¡e abort arryñin8
Csuicidc ast€roid', 'Dragon rydcr l3'...); well, maybe you say that
úey havc an ocoÍt mcaning, tnr I wont pcnd ry tirc loo[iry fur
it. Soretimcs rcnirds yx¡ errcn to old travy ffil; likc úG first
urg; wtridl reminds in a way to Cirith Ungol! Buy.

TORBIDANGEL
Entangled in chaos

Earache Recordg,1996

Faos of Mortid Angrl berrar€! This releasc Earts üte end of a
úaptcr in Mortid Angpl's history. Dave Vimem is no mqe in tlr
band, as well as Rr¡tari (th€ excrllcnt axc who's abl€ to comP€te

with Azaghoü sccessfulty). We knw ü¡a Bn¡ncllc is agein in the
ban4 br¡ thc nam of ttre nor vocall* b still t¡olioovm. B¡cL to ttc
ad¡nl CD, I think thcre must be bcttcr bootleg live recorúinp than
this officiat otrc. EnaagW k cúaos cmtairs nain§ songs from
Na¡ofmadaesswirü vocels in tt¡e vein of Doana¿aba, so buy!

ISVIND
Dark waterc Sür

Solisütium Records, 1 996

Isvindwas an unkryn bard for me. Thc onty bad ütirlg abot¡t üb
is ttrc laclc of originality, you havc hea¡d all úrcsc mclodics and riñ
in malor Norge's releascs. Arryway, Iwind a¡e a quite strong band
who can play proper§ ttrir i¡rSr¡¡mcols s¡d wt¡o can composc well
stn¡ctt¡rcü aod irüeresting songs. If you have all thc dbums ftom ttr
wclfknorvn bands, buy üris before ary othcr trend followctts' cnp.
Ifs good m see Norscbands plalng Nqsc mtsic.

T}IY SERPENT
Forests of witchery

Spinefarm Records, 1996

You *ror¡ld readan intcrview we havc dooc wiü ThV Serpm rigfr
now. They proudty eiltcr úrc wortd of CD releases with a very
strong album with a lot of differer¡t ambierils, mclodies, atnosphcrt
and so on. Being FinbtL thsy can be mistatcn for Nowegian.
Vocals a¡e g¡eat, gt¡itar wort b great, erd I don't sce erry re¡§o!¡§

üu you cannot buy ttrb alb,trm, if you are irücrtstcd in thc melodk
bhck meal of today.

Enjoy...
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{/ty did you chrnge youf, four-piccc
lincup of thc bcgirnfurt to thc ectual
tro-piccc onc? I gacu you, tVhrkuc and
A¡dÉ¡+ boft wc¡c in th¡t c¿r'ly
üncrp...'

'ConccL Wcll, thcrc weit huge musical
end spiritual diffc¡cnccs bctwccn us and
thoe othcr lryo tuy!, who a¡r nothing bul
incorpc4nt furls th¡t did nothing for
Erqyriun" So we had to fire them,
oüuiorsly.'

'Oucc yor wcr: rlolc, liá you sfrrl
egdn w.:rilirts to{elly ncw iluff, or did
yof¡ s& idc.¡ from thc prreviour
forrurtion?'

'YcEh, trc startcd Erpyrium fiom zcro
rgein, which rno¡ns wc thrcw rwey dt the
mrErial th¡l w¡¡ corrposcd and did new
sontr.t

Toor ¡¡úicd tnwlcftc scc¡¡¡¡ to 1É
quic hrgh, if uc com¡nrc itwith mosl of
tfc uldc,ryrouad ¡¡ciel bend¡. Hrve you
¡t¡dicd mu¡ic et any coltqgc? Eton'l you
fhint thrt ¡¡ c¡rcnti¡I thirrg in ar¡sic¡l
thingr, ns¡ic¡I Cr¡¡lity, h¡s bccn ¡lmost
fot¡ollcn, ¡!d ú¡¡ tdiúc i¡ raorc
ilportrnt nry lh¡¡ mueic itclf for
m,JIryrl'

'Ilunl¡ for fh¡t conplimcnt I h¡vc ssnc
d6rtc muicd cducation, And¡ca¡ a^s wcll,
bur I lcarncd b play mct of the instrunrnb
by my¡clf. llowever, I havc somc ba¡ic
knowlodgc ¡boul mucic thcory, as well as I
h¡vr studicd dnrms, and also I ¡m working
¡ h with bookr about lhe instrumcnts I a¡¡r
plryins. I could¡r't qt¡ec mo¡e to the lrttr
part of thc qucstion. Today's music sccnc
carcs much morc abot¡t image an all fh¿t
rhit th¡¡r about lhc music, which is what a
band sfiould bc juCEc.dby. Vcry sad indcc4'

'Whrt do you think io thc rp¡son why
¡Il youqg ru¡icrl my,cñcnE t nd togcf
nc¡rr io you¡g rnd wlong idcologics,
rlureyr without cny rcd fu¡drr,rc¡lfl'

'Bcc¿r¡sc tlrcsc guys want to shock othcr
pcople in thc ñnt ptacc. Wl¡y do you think
conrc¡ fasci¡m inb thc blBct flcütl fr,enezf?
thcy just w¡nt to shock and scarr peoplc,
nd unfort¡n¡¡cly lhs kide al home are
f¡scin¡ted by thooc guys playi4g wirh
ñr¡...'

'You¡ in$cntion i¡ io honor nature'¡
heu§, but you still chin io bc a d¡¡k
bmd, o I thirk you rnust bc pcssinrist
conccrning nuy thingo...'

Ycs, I anr pcssimist at hcart, so b speak
Itrfo my natrrrc, and I can't char¡gc a thin3
¡bout it ¡ tcrd to scc cverythilg throtgh a
wil of thick ¡utum¡¡l mist, but still I don't
dcny thc posiüvc rrorncnts ihct Iivc b,ringc
forfh - I would be a fool to do so. I anr not
dcprc.rsive ¡t ell, I am jusr s bit... ehh,
pcssirnistic. And that has of cou¡rc some
cfrccls on our music; as wc follow our hcarls
innct¡ EMPIanies'

'\l¡h¡r could you tcfl us on R & A
Stdio? Arc yon going üo rccord your
followiqg rtrff thcrc tgút?'

'W'elt, R & A Studio is a small but rrcry
ñnc studiq in a sm¡ll (but vcry finc?) tonru
hcrc in our ¡rce- Wc .rc non¡ familiar with
thc rtr¡dio cquipmcnt and wc get along
pefcct with lhe sludio e43inccr. AIso we arc
very ratisñcd with thc sound of our albur4
so we will § all mcans record our ncxt stuff
thc¡t ¡s wcll'

'Givc us somc det¡ils about your
¡ccord dcal. Pnophecy Productions cycn
peid your ctudio recording... You've
signed for another two albums with
thcm, co I guess you must bc quite
seüsfiedl Havcn'l been the¡e eny other
labcls intcrc¡tcd in ci3nirg Emp¡rrium, or
it'r just that Pnophccy offe¡ed the best
llcel atgain?'

"l'csss, wc arc satisficd with our dcal.
hophccy scems to bc the pcrfect label for a
band like Empyrium: honest quality - relied
and absolutely Supportivc. |io thing happens
without our knourle(ge, and till norru we

'Do you know something about any
othcr b¿nd that is going to bc signcd in
hophecy Productions? Do you tnow if
thcy ar= going to rclcasc all lheir stuff on
vinyl as well ar o¡ Cül'

'Yes, the dÉbul album of C.err¡an Nox
Mortis, cntitlcd Im rchatbn des has*s, is
nor¡ out on Prophecy. I think peo,ple who
are into atmospheric music witft an
indiüdual a¡prcach should chcck that one
out. I like it ¿ lotl Alrc I know of rcme other
projects lvfartin is planning, but, bccausc nol
everythirrg is sune yet, I befter keep silcnt.
lct me say that the further Pnophecy rele¿ses

,,{m hte¡o¿qt urit/ü tle
nwú p.ooúú,g §e:,¡nam
lna¿ lrgforc tá- 

"-¿ ú
táo ceatrugt. OVah.

wllpnt ¿¿lruú aüun4 ul
atüúM,..t tb, o cÁ¡l¿

ur/* nae¿o, to ¿no* üt
o.¿e,,¿o Úenonw tlro tect

astutnnal ü,nfÁoyp b"
@t?.t?.un/fuo ¿oith ut*

bocú?,r{ot/*¿-ltatu¿e,

I guess wc havc sold about 40OO copies
now."

'tcl's t¿lk ¡bout lhc art of your CD.
Frotly, wc'd likc fo knou¡ about your.
Iogo and Christophc Szpajdcll I think
you'vc had to noticc thet meny, amny
bauds arc using lqgos drewn by tim...
His wort for your loSo is cxcellcni, b5r

thc wryl'
'tlnfortunatcly more ard rKrr€ ¡re<ple use

loSos by Chrisüophe. At fhc timc when we
asked him lo do one fous, there was not so
much lqgos a¡ound by him. But anyway, I .

still thir¡k our lqgo is the best artwork ty .

him. I litc it cxnenrely much. It has that
certain aur¿ of nature - mysticisrq I fhink'

'Were the peintings on thc cover and
tho.rc insidc ¡hc booklet donc cxclusiücly
for Ernp¡rriunr? If co, what can you tcll us
¡bout lhc artist behind thcm ¡nd his
othcr¡ worts?'

'Yeall, the painlings we¡e <fone

exclusively for Empyrium. We gave our
thoughs lo thc artist, and he painted the
picturcs then, and the out-come is exc=llent,
I lhinkl lMaybc we will u¡c hirn again. Lct's
scc. Well, the man who did it is about sixty
yean old and comcs from the sarnc üll4ge
as uc. Quitc i¡onic¿I, considcring th¿t we
searched ages for an artist before we finally
ended up with his paintirys.,. I harl no clrrc
bcforc that thcre w¿¡s any artist in
Hendungen.'

'Although it is not includcd in ¿lI of
thc songs, thc flutc ¡ou¡ds very cool in
Enpyrium... would it bc possiblc for
Nrdinc joinirrg Empyrium es full rncmbcr
a¡rd contributing for thc compocitione?'

'She is a full-time member ncrw, on fluh
and cclloln

'Thcrc will curely bc sonc diffcrrcnces
bcfirecn A winbnunxt-. end your ncw
cffort. C¡n you tcll roncthiqt... ? An4
s.n you givc us some song titles in
advtncc?'

'Yeah, there will be diffcrcnccs. Our new
material is ¡nuch morc textrrEd and more
maturc. Our new sonts a¡e cvln morc
s¡'rnphonic and cla.ssical. The main
óffcrencc to the so4gc on A winEsuttst..
is thal wc u¡c inslrumcnts Iikc acou¡tic
guitar, cello and flute far morc intensc now.
Some sorgs will be quirc a surprisc to aII of
you, 'causc thcy arc nol th¿i much
conne4led to metal anyrnonc. §ome song
titlcs? \l/ell, I better let it he a surprise.
So,f't::fl"

I ¡¡n su¡c th¡t witl bc e good surprirc.
'\llcll, thcsc wcrc our qucstionr, but

rnaybc you want to add eomethirg that
we su¡ely forgot to ask abouí'

'Thanks cxhcmc§ much for lhis
inrcrview, It we^s rcatly nicc io enswer.
Finally an interview lhat cared morc about
our music than about what religion we
have. etc. Vcry wcll donelft We havc some
nicc T-shirtú and lorg-slccvcs availablc for
18 USD fiom eilher of the add¡esscs bcl§$r.
Tfianks again and ke¿p up thc good woúI
Good luck for your 'zincl'

ÉMFTXIUM
HaupctraÍc 17

97640 Hcndurrgen
Gcrrnany

PROPHECY PR,ODUCTIONS
Po¡tf¡ch 1.169
54516 Witúlich

CrCnnani

haven'l had any problems with our label.
The dc¿l we heye with Prophecy i.s rery fair.
We did talk abouf everythiry frst before
Martin scnt lhc &al, so wc kncw from
before what would stand here - in this way
you can't make any mistake"s. I won't talk
al¡out all the dclails of the deal thou3h, I
lhink that is a thing between Empyrium and
Prophecy. Therr h¿ve hcen some labels
intercsted in Empyriunq but Prophecy
offcrcd a deal'th¡*i wss irresistibl".'

üfl bc killcrs again, if evcrything works out
like r¿artin plcnslll'

'The responsc for thc demo w¡s
excellent. Now your ¿lbum is rclcascd
how's its ñespons€ from the mcdi¡?'

oThc rcsponsc is cven morc excellentfll
Unbelievable how ¡nuch mail I get sayirg
thal we have ¡c.lessed a masterpiece, elc...
Wondcrlull Also I have done tons of inties
lately, and the sale¡ arc goillt greal a"s well.
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uNü00 ffi#ffi',#§'
An inten¡iew with Schiekron of Gerr¡ran da* thnshels Ungod. Learn
their lineup changes a¡rd next releases, among other interesting things
concerning this great b¿¡nd.

tou are working in a kind of philanthropic black mctal which reminds a bit of Church of
Sstan type bands, in a way. I mcan, you cey you f§hl ryainst any mentel opprcssion upon human mind...
Don't you lhink this uncommon thing today was cxaclly what thc originators of doom, hcavy, black,
speed, dcath, thrash mctal wcrc inlo? lsn'l it frccdom what rnetal is all ¡bout? Remembcr motorcycles,
liüng on thc ro¡d, pleytng livc, rrrpgency, long hair, hccrs... '¡N§, tlo, nol Ycru didn't really understand my words in my lctters I wrtrte you beforr fhis inteniew llxrk placel If
yc'u ccrulcl call us black metal, thcn henetic suprcmacisl bl¿rck mctal, since this is whal our conccpt is all about. ln
casy *rcrcls: wc lry lrr achicvc physical and psychical frreclom by sitting nun or human mincls, like you usc lrr call
it, trn thc throne of the imaginanr christian god, which means that we art equal to him in any \¡?y or evcn bctter.
Wc fiqht againsl mcntal opprtssion donc by ncrn-existcnl tods or uscless rrligions, since both characters arc
ap¡ralin.q lo the *'eak side in man, not to thc strong side. In thc christi¡n moral dqgma man is nothing but a shccp
th¡l hes to follow certain paths to become agirrdhuman, whalevcr lhal means. We want the op¡rosile: ¡ct lhe way
YOUR instinctszfeelirys/needs force y'ou to clo, and you become thc pcrfcct hi¡man. I'd say the perfect human
mind is frce of the chains of Cod, whatcver hc is, and its rrli¡¡ions. Wc arc frre-thinkirrg individuals, ancl everyonc
shoulcl think abor¡t ihat. Yeah, metal is frrcdom and rcbcllionl'

'Keepin' into thc samc topic, what do you thint is thc rcason for this over-thc-top fake scriousncss? I
4trce that metal was bccoming shit with all thosc pscudomctal bands singing about pacifism, ccolqgical
thcmes or politics... But I lhink you must ad¡trii lhEl lhcsc trcnd folloycrs arc now singing and/o¡ talkiry
about politics behind a bl¡ck mclzl fzcc whilc spittirg ovcr he¡dcorc bends, which is what thcy very arc
indeedl'

'Some idiots jum¡rd too fucking late on the black metal trend. So everything, Iike church burnings, muxlcrs.
etc., already ttrok place and wss no ¡eal sensation anymone. Somc of thorr wankers said tt'r themselvcs: 'LIh, we
have a black melal band (pholos, weapons) bnt our music is shit. So le t's scc what already ha¡¡pened in thc sccne.
Shit, everythirg was done bcfore, so lct's put a Nazi imagc c,n and bc crucl'. It's a fuckin¡¡ shamc that the im4ge of
a band h¡s bccome mort im¡»rlant lhan the music. Or, ca¡l you explain mc why thcre art so fuckir¡; many shit
rclca^scs on thc markct at thc momcnf7 Anyway, I don't carc about all this shit, sincc I'm not so much intcrcstecl in
the scene anymo¡e. Thertfrrrt I don't hcar so m:rny ncws anymor!, so I can only carc te.ssl We do our thirq¡ and lct
others do theirs.'

'Wcll, we should rcmcmbcr you ¡rlc ¡ band too, so tct's talk aboul music, findlyf You'vc retcascd a
couple of split scven-inch EPs so far. C¡n you givc us somc commcnls on e*h? Are you in good terms
wilh the bands you she¡ed the vynils with? A¡e you going to rclcasc anyrhing in the same format in thc
futurc?'

'We've releascd nrro split EPs with Cabal (March 1995) ancl with Desaster (October 1995) on lr,lercile.cs
Records. We are featured with one so¡{g on each ÉP, ancl we arc of course in goo<l terms r¡'ith the bands we releasc
anything. The singer urf Cabal is hy the way sirrging on our miniCD, ancl he *'ill stry a.s a pernanent member. We
are just on the u'ay lo record two sonts for a split EP \r¡ith Impencling Doom, fir¡m Gcrmany. I ho¡rc we can enler
lhc studio in Deccmbcr to rtcord Phallusultand'Land of fnzen tcars', which is a sorg frrom our début LPICD.
Wc will of coursc ¡ct¡cord ihis srrnt, which will kcome very interesting, since we heve a lot of new rne mlrcrs. "

'Your miniCD soundcd diffcrtnt from thc prcvious stuff, but I still think you arc trying to find your
stylc. Now that you have ¡ sccond guitar playcr, can wc cxpccl thc new Slaycr of thc nincties
rcincar.nating in Urrgod?'

'Tlte new Slaycr? Would bc grcat, he, hc. Bul no, wc wanna try to develop rrur vcry own s§le, which we
alrea§ succcdcd on thc miniCD. This means that we still ¡rlay simple but effective guitar riffs combined witl¡ the
ugly vocals of our singer. No keyboards, no female vocals, hul ugly, stickiqg black thrash with a touch of old
hcavy metal. That's what wc alweys did and wh¡t wc alweys will dol'

'Havc you got a dcfinitc lincup now?'
"Thc lineu¡r consisls of Schiekron - bass (24 ycan), Andy - clrums (23 ycars). Zvtui - veals (23 ycars), Kclli -

guitar (2O years), Manu -guitar (2O years). I ho¡É this lineup will last for a while, .rince I'm very tired t'rf atl thqsc
permanent lincup changes.'

'Which will bc your home for the nc¡t album? Mcrciless, Wooct-Nymph, Shivcr l(ccords or somc
other? Any othcr thirrg for thc futurc apart from thc ncw album?'

"The next full. lenglh l"p/CD witt definitcly come out on Wood Nymph Recordsl I think they arc the perfect
latrcl for us. Wc also have plans to makc somc live shou's aftcr the ne.xt ¡lbum. "

'§orncthing rcally curious happenned with your miniCD, in my eyesl I don'l remember whcrc I re¿d
lhal thc lyrics wercn'l includcd bcc¡usc you wcrcn'l that s¡tisficd with lhcm an¡rmonc... I fccl this is an
irresponsible thing, if you ask mct \rV¡s this thc r=¡son lh¡l madc you ncither includc thc lyrics in thc
booklet of Circle of thc xven infetnal pctgl'

"The lyrics in Llrcle o!' the xvcn infemal ¡ncb wcren't included since they wer€ very personal, ancl, on the
other ha¡ld, becausc no onc in thc trand rrally carcd to include them. I'm very saúsfiecl with the contenl.s of thc
miniCD lyrics, brrt notwith thc way they are rDritten. Since I'm a C,erman. I've somelimcs big problems lrr expness
whet I want trr say in ¡nother languqge. So I thought it would be bcttcr to nol include thcm, to avoicl ihal thcy are
maybe misinte4:reted by :ume ¡reople. ln the bnd it r¡'as rrot that lerriblc likc I thought, and the Cerm¿n 'zine
Moondanc:e includcd lhcm in their last issuc along with some other intcrcsting stuff written I¡r me. Anywey, nexl
time l'll get help from my fricnd Chuck Kellcr, from thc mthty Ordcr From Charx (tIS), since he visiled us here a
corrple of weeks agrr, árd wc talked about lyrics, etc. Il .s€em.§ that he will wrile a great deal of our lyrics in the
future, and he will rrf course cl\rnecl the lyrics writtcn by me. So it shoulcln'l bc a pn"rblem to include them in our
next reles.se.'

'How do you scc the Gcrman undergrcund thcsc days? ¡ think Ernpyrium ¡nd Adorned Brood are quite
good ncw bands, with a br[ht futurc... '

uThe bands I like a¡e: Cabal, De.vster, lm¡rnding, f)orrm, f)awn end a h¡ndful more. There is delinitcly trro

much war anr'l shit-talkir¡¡ bctween the ban{s, so I'm not really intercstcd.'
'Lct's end this (intercstirg, Schictrcn?) inlcrwicw. Whet ¡rc your musical goals for thc fulurc (in terms

of sorrg writing, t mean).'
nwe want to lrccome as ugly, brulal a¡¡d old-fashioned (\tr'ithL\rrt stealing the old cult riffsl) as possible, stnctly

withill the hrrders rrf purt metal cultl"
'As with everyonc clsc, last words arc youls.'
nThanx for the intervier¡' and your sulrf)rtt All nrail is rvclcomc, and all mail will be answcreci, although it

telies some time srrmeümes. l'alls of old mctal should givc us a chance and nrrt buy anv h¡1rcd Norwegian
scnsatitxl I scc it, I want it... I gct itl'

UNGOD
Poslfach 1O3

97466 Gochshcim
GEN.MANY
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SEBUE TTI HEAUETI ON BUT.E ItI HETI
AII hail one of the datkest gods ofAnet'ican
pantheon of death metal. Vincent Crowle.y,

now priest and magister of the infamous
Church Of Satan, gave us some information

about past, present and future of his beloved
child, Acheron.

'Why didyou lc¿vc Nocfurnus?'
'The bgnd wasn't goilg in thc dircc[on I

*.anrcd it to, so I dccodcd lo lcevc and fe.rm
my own abomination."

'Whcn did you 3ct in üouch with Pctcr
H. Giknore ¡rid the Chu¡ch of s¡t a?
Hry üd it come out lo join his
kcyboerds i¡tcrludcs to Ache¡on's
music?'.

'He got in touch with me, after he heard
al»ut some of thc thirrgs I wnnlcd lo do in
A¿hercrl. We comhined or¡r talcnts atrd lrave
bccn working together since f989. He

introduccd me to lhc inncr ncfwork of fhe
Church Of Satan, which I am preoen{y a
nr¡gishrlpriest of.'

'Was rny of thc so4gs ftom Mcsse
no¿r includcd in your frrst alburn? Wss
th¡t &mo r,ecordcd live? Whzt about thc
rvcn-inch cdition?'

'yes, thc sorlgs 'flayer .d hcll' and
'Midnitht offcrinS (summonirg thc masüer)'
wcre on Nns of the black nass. The demc
w¡rs tc¡¡rdrA livc il¡ Pittsburyh,
Pcnnsyh'ania. The seven-inch rccord that
Rcaper Rccords put out, was donc for our
dic-ha¡d fans. The¡e were only 1OOO

prressed"o

'l hc¡¡d tlwt RiEs of the blact mess
was originally a demo, which was to be
rclc¡sc<I in 199O...'

'lt was recorded a-s c demo first, lrut we
i¡npmved it when we rercrx¡rded it as an
¡Ibum. Thc albr¡m kills thc dcmo vcrsion.'

'W¡s thc Chu¡ch Of S¿lan's influcncc
wh¡t rn¡de you include bl¡ck m¿ss tcxh
in your débul elbum? I mcu, yot¡ sccm
fhc per:edigmr of Church Cü §st n's tJrpc

b.nd...'
'LYcourre, we were fte first black/&alh

rnctrl b¿nd üo opcn§ wor&, with dircct hclp
frpm the Church Of Satan. That is whst
makes X¡'es of tlp black mass.rc unique.'

'Wh¿t c¡n you tcll us about the couplc
of congr fcatured in Alla Xul?'

"They wcrt ncw rcc.rrdcd versions of lhe
rc¡¡¡s 'Allo Xul' and 'One with d¿rkness'.
Wc hed neverput out a seven-inch before,
so we &cidcd to do one r*'ith thcse songs.'

'Arc you happn¡r with tl¡c work l¿thd
X,ccords h¿s done for Achc¡on's rcle¿scs
th¡ough this label?'

'No, not at sll. kthsl Recc'rds is a big
fuckir¡g ri¡nff lalrl. t hope thc ourner,
Michael, dies a s¡(r,i, lrsinful de.eth. "

'll/hy didn't you get satisficd ryith
[.th¡l's vcrsion of SaÚanlr. vicbr¡ll $,
¡¡r both r:lcascs, l¿th¡l's and Mctrl
Mcrchenfs, official releases? You still
don't scern io bc satisñcd eithcr norr, as
yot¡ a¡! going to rer=Iease your three
CD¡ thu¡ hr (*iE,s of thc blzck mass,
Ittil sbnic vicbty and Lcx Tali@ris)
through It oribund Reco¡ds... Is that
leccsrery?'

"l¿th¿l Rccords ccnsorcd thc album and
ripped offour fans. Metal Merchant Records
on§'prcsscd 1ooo co,pias of the HaiI uicbty
ve¡tic:rq so lhat is why lrloribund [.ecor&
will relcasc a ncw vcnion with socral ncrv
rc4gs included It will also b, entitled Ihe I
ubnic sbtbnrcns,not Hail -calaaic vkbul"

'Whal about your sfelus as priest end
m¡gicbr in thc Church Of Ssta¡r
organization? I think you we¡e waitiag
for thio f¡om the beginning... Which do
lhcsc duties imply?'

'l didn't join the Church Of Satan to
rcccirrc ¿ status. Ijoined becaus¿ f belicvcd
in what was bei\g displaycd. I am honored
b be a rn4gistcr, but that doc-sn't charge the
W.f1l I am. My only duties are to promote

satanism in a true wey ancl succecling in
whatever I wanl lo clo in lif'e.'

'Tell rnc aboul your forfhcoming
¡ele¡ses: Antigd, anti-christ snd

diablcic.'
'Anti-gd, anti-chtist is a new minic:D

wc just rccordcd. f t fcaturcs lhc songs'Fuck
thc weys of Christ', 'Shemhaforzsh (the

ultinute blasphenr-v)', 'Blesscd lry
damnaúon', 'Baptlsm for Devl¡rr Alexandra'
and Total way'. There v"'ill al.so lre a If
version put out by Merciless Record.s t'r'.rm
Cermany. Ii will feature several more bonus
tracks for ifte vinyl version. L:-¡rryr-n.l¡um
diahle¡ie will be e bücl history CL)

featuring .songs frtrm demos, alhums anr'l
unrcle.esed sludio sort¡¡s.'

'Why has lhe lineup changed
completety? I know this is not the first
Iineup charrge in Acheron, but -vour
previous form¡tion seemed to be quite
stablc... TaIk abit about cach of thc new
members, pleare.'

'\A,cll, Achenrn i.r rcally not a band, it is
my pruject. I do work with ¡reople lo ¡rlay

live an¡l recorcl, hrrl no one is a permanent
me.ntrer. I have hiecl ttr do that in the ¡ra-st,
but it rrcver wtuks. The ¡nusiui¿uls f uscd orr
the new album are great musicians. but they
have olhcr Lrand.s. Tl¡c i'¡rly lrrson I considcr
a full-time mcmber rs my keyboardisl, John
Scott, who .is also a Chru¡:h Qf Salan
member. A¡rd I'elcr Cilmorc still does the

intrr-.s. "

'Now, give us some details on what
fhc ncw Acheron's album will be. AIso,
tell me about the lyrical concepl you are

gomg to usc and about lhe new musical
direction...'

oThc next full-lcrrs,th alburn will bc callcd
'lho.¡e who have ¡7-s¿¡¿ which is bascd olt the
nlylhos of the Tcmplc Of The Varnpirc.
Musically, it *'ilt be the best thin¡¡ Acherur
ha^s ever recordc.l Lyrically, it will tell thc
tafe of lhe cult Hekal Tianrat, and i.s very
.safanic in rraturc. \\'e hr.pe lhe sound r¡'ill be
a symphony of darknesc.'

'rühat do you think about the TV
features you have had tiU now? How ha.§

that influcnccd your undergruund
audience'? And the American's opinion
about satanism and heavy metal? At the
end, I thint, fhat kind of shows is just
ayerage people's enterL¿inmenl... We¡e
they elways good for Acheron and for
Vincent Crowle¡r'7'

'They have been mLaslly jokes, but thcy
have elso helpred ür prumote Achem a¡rd
satanism. f,ven though it is a lbrm of
entcrtainmort, it still lets ¡:eople know trre

arc slill alivc and well. Wc arc not goirg
away. I don't think they were ever bad for
the bancl or mysclf. They arc ju-st otlrer
mediums for us to nrani¡rulate.'

'Tell mc about your otter satanic
activities, such as your order, your
mzgazine, your patc in internel, and
evcrythirg elsc you may do.'

oWell, the Orrder Of The Elil Eye ha.s lreen

Put to rE-ct, so I can concentr¡te mor€ on
Achemn al¡ tlte Cltu¡ch of Satan. r\(y
magazine, ll'olf-Age, will soon be back in
action in the near future, dealing with
satanism and trther interestirlg thir¡gs. And
as for everything clsc, the list is endless.'

'Thal was all from our side. Havc you
got something more lhal's needed to be
said? Thanks-'

'Thi.s is the ninth yeer of Acheron's
edstent:e, keep the fleme alive by huyirrg
our new CD orr ¡Moribuncl Records[ HAIL
MT.ANIC \']CTL]RYT «)D IS DEADI'

ACTIEX,ON
POB 272929

Tampa, Fla 33688
USA
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lTell me about t¡¿t time when you
rvc¡c fc¿turcd in rTV program.-- o

nln October of 1995, trur first g1g w¿s
recorded for a leletision prqgrom catled
tltgtcütige (eyewitncss), which dcalt r¡.ith
black metal ancl the ¡reople it attrected. Tire
prqSram fifmed orrt to be jrrs as we erpected
it to bc: full of bullshit. That u.as fhe rc¡rson
we ref'used to do an inlenieu. wiih the
re¡:orter. .rc the onlv thing thev showed wa^s
a fragment of our Iive perfrlrmaflcf. ar¡d
ir¡terviews witl¡ the slxci3tcvs. The rrlher iwo
ba¡rrls lhat appcarct{ in Lhc sh,yw did talk in
front of the camera, anrt widl that they
dzmaged their image, becausc the prqgram
u'as made only firr.sel.saüo¡l au¡d b -sh¡o¿*
lhe Waudience.'

uWcll, Iet's start. Plcasc, tcll me about
the link bctween the end of Funeral
Winds and the bcginning of Li¿r Of
Colgotha AIso, tcII us how you got inüo
üar Of Golgotha.'nlt is rvrrng to believe that Liar Of
(ir§otha rvas lx¡¡n wha¡ funeral W¡ncls
died. Both existed at lhe sarne tinre.
Gorycrroth statled it as a prsject band of hi.s,
lx( when he left Funeral Winás he snd I
Iifted the band lirrr¡r its ¡rrvject st4h¡s. The
only lirrk l:efwe¿n funcral Wind.s and r-rur
band i.s Cor¡¡oroth's history and that we live
in lhe same ciry. funeral Winás though is
nr.rt lhead Their fullJenglh CD will be
released in the near future. t joiued üar Of
§1rlg¡rtha lrcause I was a.skezt by tfuryoroth.
Ils as simple s-s th¡t "

'Talk a b¡t about the relation (good or
lrad) you havc he.d with thc labcl(s) th¿t
rcleased your first EP and ta¡res-'

"Liar Of Golgotha storted out on Maggol
flrxtucfj«rls frorn Ildy witlt The xtrnilt
w,inEr \\n vi:ryl. ft was on this label wüere
wc aJrc rclc.ssed erur débuf W Dancing
thro4gh lfie lnlate of the wtgaily kauty.
The guy from Maggot believecl in us, and he
helped us on our way, we a¡t tlranMul for
lhat. (¡¡r tapes were relessed tluou¡¡h the
Polish Witchiry Hou¡ Productions.
Ferrcnally f haye r¡o cor¡t¡ct wilh the guy
from the lalrcl. I left th¡t all in Corgonrth's
dominion.'

'Your ñrst full-length recording was
rclc¡scd some üme ago W an lta,lian
labcl, tcII mc ¿bout that t atcr, you,vc
rele¡sed the mighty Yen&nt throqgh the
scemirgly sublabel of Clbcr Music -
Cryonics. Tell mc about Cryonics §ou're
the Iirst release, dShffi) and how fair rhe
deal is with them. AIso, teII us about lhe
dc¿l witft Shivad¡rshan¿ for ttc ¡clease
of thc albun on CD.'oThe lbnktb dcal »'c signed was
re.asrrngble But only if the guy wot¡lcl be
Iiving up ttr the prrmise.s he made... Whis
h.is acüon.s hc gave u.s lhe imprc.rsion of
-somehou' cheeting üs, and therervith
cheahng himself. I will ¡rot ¡go into further
cieta.ils since these thir¡gs a¡e our trusiness
ortly. And yes, we were üis first release trlr
Cr1rcnics, and it wrruldn't .srupri.sc nrc if u-c
are the la-st also... The only deal rvith
Shivadarshana is that he rclcasas our
.Ozncuq¡... CD ancl srrmc shj¡ts."

'What do you think wiII bc fhe
rcsponsc to thc CD cdition of your first
album, now that your ñew end morr
complex and rnelodic ¡rinicp is ouf? I
mcan, many wiII think that your CD
cornes ¡fter your minic'D. Don't you
thint il would havc bccn bcttcr to rclca¡c
lhc r¡riniCD aftcr ¡he Cül'

"So far, both the miniCD as well as the
CD heve reeived a ¡¡<rocl resFllrse . Surc, thc
miniCD is morc evolved but still the CD is
rlert rrf bad qualitv. tt would have bee¡,r nice if
the releases were released in diffe¡e¡¡t order
(u'ich wa.s originally planned), but wüat is
there to do about it r¡orv... "

'How we.s it working with Eru¡in de
Brouwcr at D¡rnarno? Wtat do you think
about this guy, thc studio and thc lind
sound of Yen&ta? Any other metal
b¿nds h¡ve worked tbere?'

'Erutin de B¡ouwer js a .grral grry, arrd }e
kro.w the music (he was achraily the
á(uitarist in thc latc. Dufcl¡ culF..[:a¡rd
Tl¡anatos Inck in the old thrash/death
dtys). Ancl \¡r'e we¡e quite setisfied with the
souud he gat'c lo our nüniCD. There coull
always be improvenrent, since nothir¡E¡.on
carth is pcrfcct. And for lhc small studio it is,
f think we havé worked a tittle miracle ríghi
there with Yendetta tsesides trf Deáth

Scntencc (death) a¡rd §rlgraved (black), I
knor¡' no metrl ban{s t}rat reco¡d¿d {¡e¡r.
But I really dol¡'t ca¡r abtrut thc studitr's
history."

'I thinf the cover of you¡ miniCD is
grcat (il would bc better on a twclvc-
inch vinyll)l W'es J¡ou, or your lebel, who
get i¡ touch nrith the d¡avel? By thc
way, name the drau¡ers you have workcd
with for the artwort of your former
rclcascs and makc s¡>¡rrc comrncnts on
eech of them (both the coyer and thc
crlist), please-'

'Of course it woulc{ lx [¡e ttcr on twelve-
inch vrryl Ct isjust that the songs don't ¡llovy
tlrat, sir¡ce the¡r form one -{rng, rhe b side
would [x emptyt). We have only workcd
with JetT of Jefl's Air Art, and he is a very
good fricnd of ours. Besidc.s Enr¡in, hc also
did .sorne mixiug on our VEndatu miniCD,
so his artistic .skills re¡ch beyond palntiry.
He is an excellcnt¿túlarisl also... o

'Your lqgo has bccn done b5r C.
Szp$del, a guy who ir maftirg logos for
everyonc todayf Anyway, you havc your
Iogo for ¿ while now, heven't you?
Commcnts?'

'Only 7áe sventh winter on vinyl had a
diffcrcnt ¡08o. But since lgg4, I believe,
Szpajdel hadgiven us his inhrpretation. We
are all contcnt with it ard have no thoughb
trf changirq¡ iL Whelher hc ¡nske.s ten l¿os
trf a thousancf, I dot¡'t care. 8r¡t u'e knorv he
is a great fan of trurs. "

'In thc booklct of your miniCD, you
and C,orgorcth wcar make-up, while lhe
othcrs don't. I think il could bc
significant Are you the only full-
membcrs of Liar Of Go§otha, white
Mous, I:wrcncc and Merco arc only
session musiciars? And, what can yor¡
tell me about thc new guitar playcr you
have for gigs (ssbeoth)?'

'Certainly it is s§nificant, buf not in the
way you rneo¡ it Wc dor¡'t wesr peht
because we arc a black meteJ ba¡rd The only
lez.son that full-time members Mous,.lvlarco
and l¡wrEncc d(ln'l wc4r lhc stuff is lhat
they don't feel the need to weer it
Corgtrnrth, Sebaoth and me use it as ¿ rnore
religious and ritualistic elen¡ent in our
mu.sic. Halfuray 1996 Sabaoth joined Liar Of
Golgdto as a .second guii¡ris! wbich
allorved us to clEate mtrre complex anct
hermoltical musie, an,l c¡¡eate the sa¡rne
cffccts on stagc."

., .'Talkirrg 
-about gigs,'-ho$ are,they

toinS? Finally, wasn't po3siblc th¿t tour
alorg with D¿rk funer¿l?'

"At this moment (that is Novemt:er) we
have rfunc somc ¿rcal gigs ix l{ollsrd,
Ce rmariy and Be§ium. endlt all.rwed u¡ ó
play rvith a loi of great names in the blacL.

metal scene. Nol all of the g$s werc as

¡xrfect as they could have. lreen, but they
still keep gctün"q lretter. Our Eum¡ran tour
with Dark Funelal wa*s cancelled be«ruse of
somé comfrlex Pf§blems on wh¡ch I «lo not
havc enough i¡rformation. Both Dalt
funeral and we wene eater to hit tlre stqges
iqgpther, but eventually wc ended u¡r
playing just one conccrt with them.".

'I'm curious about lhq 'Bl,;ck lt'É,tal
Infcrno'gig, with no Icss'than ci3ht dark

bands playing one aftcr anotherl It had
to be liller, no?'

oTl¡e 'Black Melsl Intbrno' 8q¡, at
Rotterdam was onc of the highli3hb srr far in
my üaf, Cf <;tr§otha ceneer. It began in the
aftcrnmn with Counle.rs (Holland),
Ir¡ciferion (Sweden) (a fucking grcat banclf),
Sa¿ramentt¡m (§weden) and EnÉrrtuerl
(Bejgium). Thcn it was our turn tro play
beforc the sold out place, and it'u¡cnt greatl
After us, ,Behemoth (Poland), amor¡¡¡ othe¡s,

-{3AK Of IblD,€ lb§T ZTA 's aÍhúch t M¿ &d hns bf$ notdns irtu ardt-how ísnmu siut* caryk ol

Uee$. W d hrmú. ofrcluss, fury hwe put out a strwg nkigD cntíttd Ttbr¿ú, whifh ir tluir bxt w* s ,Írf.$C
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on thc sbsolulc top of thc scenef), Bewitched
(Su'edcn) and Ancient Rites (Bc§iur4
playcd until the witchirt¡¡ hor¡r l¡a¡l bcel¡
passcd The public got trcatecl on a hcll of ¡
nitht, I think.

'You h¡ve plrycd with somc young
bands, end mtyhc you have ¡n opinion
on lhcrn rlrcady eftcr sccing thcm
pleyiqt. Tcll mc yoúr opinion on:
Enlhroned, Adorned Erood (they should
bc includcd corncwhcrc in this issucl),
Th¡-Norr, Dekrie, and eny othcr, if you
wish...'

'l clon't think Enthroned, fnrm Bc§ium, is
a ncw band" This band is anru¡rd for quite a
while now, and thcy are grcel, boür
pcrsonally as wcll as rnusically. And we
havc alrrady playecl thrrc g§s with thcm. In
C.crmany wc indeed playcd with a lot of new

bands. Adorncd Broori playcd on thc same
cvenin¡¡ as wc playccl (orüy q'e sierted
amund two o'clock at n(ht, duc ltr dcla)-s).
bul sincc I was morc busy thinking abtrut
our o$'n g[, I was not rca¡¡y able lo go ¡nd
see them on siqte. Thc samc go€s for Tha-
Norr. Thcy wcre thc band playirrg hclbrt us,
so I misscd lhcir conccrt, trcausc wc we¡e
paintin¡¡ Llurselves and doirg some guilar
tuning and stuff like thal. But for what I
hcard, thcy playcd wcll. Bccausc of ¡
iwenty-four-hour alcohol marathlrn witll
Lucifcrirru, Cr}¡oura and Enthroncd, I am
nol quite sure how I rcmcmbcr Dakria. But
overall I have lo say that thc lrantls in
IvlcdcwiQ C,ermany,.werc ntrl lhai bar{... '''How 

do you scc the futurc of Li¡r Of
Co§othe? Thc prcscnt sccm¡ lo be
bri3hr, but nco-bl¿ck ¡nctrl as trcnd is

ncar io collepsc, don'l you think so?
Which will bc your wcsponc to survivc?
I think quality music and f¡ir attitude
should bc the first optionsl'

'Liar Of Colgotha u'ill contitruc rvilh thc
music they make, althorr¡¡h it is matrrring
fasler every lime, ».hich rtsulis in more
solid struclures and comple.vties. Whether
netr-black metal is ne¡r its ctrllap.se is hsnl
lla sly, becau-§e lhe amr-unl of bsnds sncl
rctc¡scs is slill growin¿¡ every day. Itut I
gucss that black metnl w'ill never rli.s.rp¡rar.
tsut it will surcly follow irr thc footsteps of
death nretal, which ís again üt a klwcr
profrlc, but nol deacl, as srrme might say. Ail
futu¡e is uncerlain. but I think Liar r)f
Golgotha u'ill Irc anrund for ¡ lqrng time,
rtleasing a ncw full-lorglh CD nexl year. t
think yrru me¡¡tioner,l the cor'¡tct wealrons ¡

t:arcl nceds lo survive, and thus r¡'e r¡.ill use
thcsc rvca¡rorrs."

'Wcll, that was cnough. Th¡nks a lol
lor bcing therc, lstcr. Say whsl thou wiltl
§o longl'

'Thsnks for y'ow intcrtst in Li¡r Qf
Colqotha, Juan. Anri ¡rcoplc acn.ss f,un1)e.
be nw¡rc of 1997. lhe year trf the Li¡r (rf
C*rtgtrtha. I ¡rmmise you thal greal thin¡¡s are
goin¿¡ !r comel'

LIAR OT GOI,GOTHA
Merienhcgen EG

3O7E CB Rottcrdam
NITHER,IANI)§

Atong wich e-pf '.ítt,n¡,A.lor-rrecl Broo.l is, in rny eTes, ch.besc C¡..rr,on 1cru
offertng. A ne\tr, bejinninjfo- Clc.rno;'n n ecc",Ll,Liscen co Lriovisc.

EM&M&ffiRMffiMMT@Mffi
'l lhinl, Adorned Brood ¡re hcavily

intcr:sted in your lyrics es you tetc this
sidc cYGn lo l¡bcl yoursctvcs
(tcuronic...). I wondcr if this is a mattcr
of rcsthetic¡ ¡nd ¡rti¡tic¡l cxprtssion or
if it h¡s soracthing to do with your actual
wry of scciqg lifc...'

'No. wc don'l tivc lhal n'ay perse.nclly.
But when we'rc playing our sr!¡lts,
cspecially on slqEe, our identiiies change
into ¡¡rcicnt pa¡¡an warriors. Of course, we
usc litcraturc for our tcxls, orienlating at
authcntic happcniru,s or tales; so, no
wan¡¡abc sir¡fIl'

'Evctythiry in mctal music is going
b¡ct to mcdicvtl timcs or to qgcs bcforc
christienity, like heavy mct¿l oncc was.
Do you think thi¡ is ¡¡othcr sign to
prcvc th8t vc ,te prisioncn of ow
Errrél'

uHm, this is a prt§ diff¡cult qucstion...
Somcürnes I (wc) really try to im4gine how
thc cldcr life coulcl have been. There musl
havc bccn much morc real lriendship, and
r¡zr wa.§ a matler betwccn men who fougth
cyc lo cyc, looth to totrth. Al.so thc harmony
wilh n¿ture B'as trot com]tar¡lilc h) lh¡s
relationship rrf today. Today's s.ccicties work
like an enginc. Evcrybody has to work for

¡rersonal regerds. A biS SAIIDA
Eubnic wa¡z¡brs orrt ihertl '

ADOR,NED BR,OOD
Postfacll 1O128
4153O Dormagen

GERMANY

'Tell us about your histoty. surcly
roñefrrc i¡ intc¡c¡lcd... '

'l'll make it short. ln latc '93, Adomcd
Bror¡d ctrnsiste<l of Teutoborrd Fnrrst (only as
bassist), tllbenrn, Thcrrstcn §- as scconrl
guitarist, Klaus R on v(\x, and me. In lhis
lineup we reconlc«l or¡r ñrlrt dcmo, caltcd
Phtht¡/Dcimos, in thc sr¡mmcr of '94. This
tEr€ n?s only copicd fifty timcs and is
available nr,r morcl h fhe begirmnrg of '95,
we kickecl Ttrontcn and Kl¡us. Tcutobood
fr'csl also did the vox now ¡nd lvlirko fugan
u¡as lhc ncw guitarist. In Scptcmbcr of lhal
year, wc wcr¡t lo studio once ,rc¡! lo
rc.cord,.Wa¡rn. It is also sold out (about four
thou¡and copies). A short timc aftcr
finrshing rccordrr¡gs, we dccidcd ü¡ try a
flutc in our music. So Liliü, a f¡icnd of thc
bancl, carne lo us. T r make pcqplc know
ahout this ncw insln¡menl, we dccidcd io
rccord a rehcarsal lapc containing fiyc ncn¡
son¡¡s. Somc week^s afier lhr.c, L¡lith had to
leave us bccausc oi personat problems. In
thc bcginuing of '96, she got re¡rlaccd by
Iqgebory Anna, who joir¡s us since this timc.
In Au¡¡usl '96 wc finalt¡ rrcordcd our CD,
Itiltia.'

'l)o you think that dcscriptions as
Eulottic w¡¡ mclzl ztr stitl t¡tcn
scriously nowadays whcn you c¡¡r scc ro
rnany bends calling ihcmsclvcs wrr
criminal black mebl or ecult p,gan
notdic winbr wds mctal and so on?
Thcsc dcscripüonr aintt atrnys so
rcliablc...'

"ern the one hancl, I agree, as lherr are
lLro rrurny bands who give their rnusic
curious titlcs, -iust rvith lhe aim r.f treilg
somcthint spccial, thor8h making music a.s

thousalds of olher banrls. But I lhink our
mrsic is prttty unique. and therc wtruld tre
no kacliüonal name fitting it. Il is ¡
combinalit'rn r¡f many differenl metal ¡r¡ci.s.'

of a live batlle is very aggrcssivc, and wc try
to involve lhe audicnce ¡s well as ¡r'rssible.
We only play CD m¡terial on gigs.'

'What about fulurc?'
'Rehearsirrg, rchearsirg, rthcarsirq¡ and

pcrha¡s tryrry some mor€ non-me!¡l
instrumcnb. Plans about furthcr rclcasas arc
not rnadc ycl.'

'Th¡nx for your civility.'
'Thanx alsrr. AII ¡nswers are complchly

com¡rcsed by the whole ba¡rd and not my

to all

money to surive, and the real imprrlanl
thin¡s. likc the clyirrg of woods, anirnals rrr
elsc, sta,rtd in the bac§rr.unrl. lt's rtally a
piry. I think you're righi.'

'Whal kind of pcople arc thcrc behind
folücr R.ccords?'

'follcr Rcñ consi.sts (1f some rcally rtlial:le
¡xo¡rle, who do thcir lrcsl frrr l]¡cir bancts.
Wc h¡ve agood rcletionship to them."

'Arc you . gonna do somc kind¿
promotional lour? What can wc cxpgct
from an Adorned Brco<I's gig? Do you
play conts lhal arc not in the CD?'

'Wc did like a rclcase ttrur i¡r Erut
Gcrmany with Lord lieli¿d and lmpending
f)rxrm o¡r threc d¡¡ies in C)ctobre. The sl¡ou'
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f á"o'Í tL;oL G..rl R*I;-l'* Krry o**J* any int.¡oiuclioo; ull uf yro lr^r. ,.rl
thei¡ n,Lrne ,neDtr Íi-*s, .oi or.ry ol yo, lro.* ii*Í.o.J b llreir tn,,r.ic. TL"y'r.
p.-í"*rl as orre lA* li* quolily irJ-n,ir rn.l.ol ar,l.s l.uo, l.L* §l.o{rr*. {i*l lo lrou*
-Lrué ao,ore ,lr-o.gr* wíiLin ihi* ironi. {;*í.rl ve¿x ilrc ,n., *Íro *po,k. ,Loué hi,

Lntrei to*oráa iri" *rr.on ,orl* Vi"i, atnon!{ ,ríLer tlrio6s.

WEEN DARtr'NE.SS RE ARS I'['SEI,-Ú' A THRONE
-Wao x-rotc thc music for 'Ituumph ot
dtc honlalT'

"I *rote 'En¡Lrus' com¡rlefely. Dem..rüt:
'.\'¡oiE 'ifl trphtrc [ry fire ieurir m,ru'
¡..¡¡¡:l:tcir-. r{rfutitcly fhc l¡c¡t xr«5 on ílrat
tlcnr.r. Thc olhcr lwo wcrc joint cttorfs
ixr*tr:r Dc¡ir¡¡ric :ifd lnyscl4 alÍh.rngh
lh¿re r¡'as much cli*grecment ¿rbor¡t the
arrrr:.qcnrcnl. The tirst t*',: nffs ou 'Slcc¡riu¿.

¡nir.cess of tlrc Argus' tyere lJernonic's
crcst.1n, the rest *.as mi:re. The beginrrin¿
c: '\\ien da¡kne.rr rcsrs itself a thrr.nc' was
nI; crcation, fium the mirl4le u,here
c§crl,ri¡ing sops and r]il\\¡írrd w8^s prefty

'r rair Dtiii.''rii¡'.t clrrirlg,. Loid Vl¿d nt:ver f ¡:,r-s

¡r.n¡¡ibuteri ü¡ thc nrusical aspect of Gratrcl
3¿i:al's lr.ev. 'Ihe. scuncl prndr.rction r.f thi.s
<lc=.: is ¡r-hat rcall.í rlissa¡rcinfer'I ine, anil
"ls lp:d li¡C¡:r,rsing¡ fbrpichrrs. PIuq [r,r.cf
lLi h.ld sonr fucking rvhorc- sirr¡¡ cn the
sc¡t'nJsorlt. whrch Denrrnic and mys¿lf di¿
:ist ¡trcc b. Th¡t whr)l'c tilkint al»rrt hcr
Ir!¡\iy á.rLi írrrri ii:¡al':l rrrck ruirtetl tii¿ rvlitrl¿
ircirn¡ .s.rng "

'Whrt happcncd with your supposcd
dr¡l ¡'i1! Cacryhonous R.ccords? V,'as ii
jurl r Vlad L¡¡cü'eria¡'s thirg?'

'-{l cr-rrcsir.nCc¡rcc rrzs krrtl Vl¡rcl's
rcsp,:rrribiüf-v. *'c :rgrced about this u¡rcn
o¡¡¡ frrur¡¡Irtior ¡lt '9?. CeÉain elernents
.!'si:¡uxi i¡rü i'i¡.i frúfri coticelrlrÉlirrg orr
üis Jcd, aud its dclay ruinc<l our stiamin¡.
Lrrd Vlad's ide¡s were also fudichrist glr¡ut
*Ls c.llrum, furthcriry the discouragenrcnt
drca.iy ltrcscl¡f. Su¡rprrs*dfy strme l¡wyer
'iA-rs ts i.rrk ar iie. conirnot, but i¡r ii¡e
¡rrar.rrjüie nrcmlrers harl mixed feefings

"I hate fucking bands
that release CDs as if

they were demüs. "

ab:,.rt srnir6 ¡he u'hoJc ¡:r':icci rn nrolitrn.
So*c <u-v:!s úrcy wanlccl b do it. othcr days
tlrc.v tirttuSjrf wc wcren't rcady, ctc... It
.vsr,'i trflüi i iurk r'vc¡ ll¡¿ situslio» ürat
$rr:gs lrrp¡xncr{, but by tlra¡ time it we.r hlo
l:lc. ! had :o ¡etroup n1v id<a.s eni'l gr,.rrls.
.s'irai.ghtcn ot¡t tl¡c prioritic.s concernirg the
bxtd ¿¡¡d dis¡rrse of ü¡e u¡¡u-¿r¡terl
'n¡¡¡¡agc. . Cac.o¡r!¡s¡¡s-1¡.s'tcr:anle irrtntryeci
r¡itl¡ ori¡' prncra-rlinalion Íu1rl t{e.]nvs.
.\evcrthclcss. I tha¡¡k N¡Iúf fbr his efforls. I
r¡ssurrlc alf rcspons,abiiity iil bch¡lf t f G¡ar¡c'l
Bclial's Key for the failed d€al.'

'TclI ¡ne rbout your deal with Wood-
lt._L --I -L^... --L-.4^ ------ :--L

-r¡u 4.rvB. .r¡¡4. ¡t.! ñrú!r-¡t¡Lr.

a¡d thc LP co¡tains.'
'rve have decide¿i tc aijgu wirh fhis

undcryround ilbel fo¡ scvcral t'ca-qons.

fe.¡:r:¡all-v I prtfer lo slay undcr3mu¡rd aod
g,rre lir- irue supfrarlers .<orFlhirlg ltl
;hc¡ist- I frickin¿ ltalc thc .sl¡¡lc of ll¡c .so¿nc

prcscrüy and rcfu.sc le becrr¡Bc )'ct agoll¡cr'
t¡<¡ár'h¡nrl o¡r e h'rg l.rbel whc i¡herit such
¡rr\l3ance. I much pr"f'er tit keep oul mu"sic
tn'rn becomirg popular or known
evc:1where. This is the reu.son .tl'e tr¡e
rclcrsing tru¡ cfébul on ünyl on límitecl
üdiii(r¡ for lhc virig'l colleclo¡ls. Morilhs lalc¡.,
üc CL)r'lVlC will be ¡eleased for everybodv
cisc. I hate fucking bn¡d.s ürst rclcasc CL)s
as :f tirel' rve¡re demos. I '.r¡ant our LP to tr
dfficult ftr¡ fhc m¿ss.,'tlclrdJ¡z'lxrsÉuni t(r

c{¡t-¡ir:. Pl¡rs. I rvo¡r't be like other f:{ggots
who etop fuirrg mail and rvri(n¡¡ letúeni once
ücyrc srgned. I v,-jLl kce1, s¡ nnswerin2¡
É¡.'¿iT fi¡ckirig itlier I gel... Tl¡e s¿v¿¡r-inch
Et' crrlrlai¡rs lhe s*r¡¡gs'Conspjcious imaSe¡y
!.dorn^s the nune¡y-' and 'Mourrers llock It:

tletirscmerre' Thr rjirunr rvili t'or¡rain n¿rv
s{rl8s n^s vrelf a.q the sr,¡r8s lrcnl ¡ru' first
<ic¡:rr attr-J pcrllat-s ortt fi.rni flte set:,:,¡td
( 1( lftJ.

"You ain'l in good lcrms 'r¡,'ith VIad
(now callcd Lord Kaiaphas) anym«rrc...
1.1¡[r¿l ilo ycu think ¿l'out his unicri wi![r
Norwegian A¡cienl'/'

uNt'bc,dy rva^s ever in 8rxü tenns w;th Lr¡c[
vlacl Fr¡r years, I r,vas the onlv pcrson in ihe
Nortltenr Virgrtria sr.enr w)rtr \rr()ulrl (lel¿l)il
I lt¡t ttrle\rilirtu{¡[rrr)', at!t¡rrt(l¡ i .\arIl¿ilrileS

kncru he was wruslrg. Llledrrc¡ted,
unmolivaied and r¡nhealthy: he's a perf'eci
.^.--.1--- t^- 

^-^;--r 
¡¡ rl.i^ Li-A L- ^^- ¡^

dl thc slupid.shif t]r¡tt wc lrcvcr allr¡u'cd him
to do in Gr¿nd Belial's Key. Lorrl VI¡d has
emb:rrr¡ssc¿l pa-st and l)ltsent nrembets ol
el'ery hatrd iu Nort)¡enr Vrryirria,ilr4D.'DC'
(Ár.iiroslÉni, Dece¡:;e .i, .{i,orrri:roi,
L)üL\nlstone, l\1¡rbiu.s. Ch4.segriuclcr.
fliovon:. I\r¡isilic l¡rfcstalit¡u) rvitlr his
chiklish Irltaü,.¡ur. He ll::s f:ect nre si¡lri¿
s6¡l 6f ¿t1'rwn lo evetllndy u'ho kr¡c,u's Li:n
¡'ersonaliy, a:t;i tiri.. il¡t. eítct,:ci iús
petsrtnnl¡ty. Cr¡¡¡cl Belial's Kc! was itt s.'rue
way." an c.sc'¡Irc .lbr hirrq rs le urrtlll I'I'f ie¡rl

ile u'rs someixrc\, eise, somchrxly pcoplc in
tire urrrlergronnd Iikeci hinr f'¡r. Although it
!\':ts \)¡tlY lrernu.sc trf thc n¡Usic which I had
..vlillcn. an.y\{a}- lh¿l Sav€ lü¡n ¡r set¡se of
evster¡ce ire so ifcspo:rlcly ncer{ed Eren
mctll rnani¡cs ha.s rewrihng tristory
r:l:in'rirr-q tlrrt hc is er': Ameñcair, ',vhcn lic i:;
nil. .'

'iíow did it come oul to join with Cuzz
Í-,.- r.-.,.,ti.4,

'When it beceme a¡rparent ih.nt l¡rd H¿d
\!?s r'.o fur{her r€liable, I had ür .seed a

rcplaccrnart. At fint, nry inlcrrticns rvcre
only lrr havc Thc Black l¡t¡rrle C)f

Cn¡crfi.von play <inrms at¡ti rn¿rkc l¡-rd t'iacl
a f¡r¡lt nu¡n vr,rc«li.st. sincc. this wa-s )ús
frrqgert L\)[ccrn. So I rvrote lo C¡zz hr

iriquiiy .¡t'o¿rt liis opinrons ol llrÉ sülrecl,
a.l1d hc §'¡s uerl' hortorcd. I am ntrt- ccrtailr
th¡t hc w&r the r§ht ¡xrs"rn ft'rr the job. Iorrl
r,'la¡i )¡¿s tc stru3gle with his feehte
syrnpl\iltls: dcpn:ssion, ¿nxiety otfa:ks,
clnr3s, ¡n.x'd s*'in¡is, lsck r-'í fcrm¿ie

.rclrtions... I'd rather saaifice. his vocals ftrr
lhe :akc cl ürand lielial's ñcy. n

'What airout Arghoslcat? TcII us atrul
the ncw demo as weII as ¡bot¡i the
current slate of thc hand.'

'Arghosierrl li¡s ¡elc¿rccl a rtcw cl§n¡o,

Arcnnl of glor11 on Sinisua¡i Records...
Scvcn sorp¡s ofScntcide ¡ecrrrdccfon sixteen
tracks. Thc;; arc i.i+ki¡rg a début LP/CD dc¡l
at tl¡c mcmenf, but lattels wirnp oul lrcca.use

zlryiroslent is ioir offensive anci neltr kiss
an¡üoct¡r's ass.'

't thi¡k you arc a mcmhcr of tri¡tcrl
Towe¡ Di¡c.-. '

4NLl, bui tirct lrand h¡rs also rol<¿scd a
de.rno .ut my lsbel, Sinish:rri Rcrtnls. Vcrr-
well ¡iayerf he¡vy metal in the vein of hn¡l
Maid,.n, Illack S¿bb¿tir, ir'*rcylli F:rle, with
lhc vo'calist (\f l,lt¡ilc Heavcn \!'cpt Tlús
b'¿nd i.s the next hope for heavy meml for
.. ..- ,

'komotc your label... '

"Noboriy was ever in
good terms with Lord

L'lad. "

"f am se'iling &.nt oí a lhousanci t'ouryg
derno r¡'ith a rrew color cover--{ LfsD, as

wctl a-s tlrraslt. doom, blacl Ail. dealh,
Itea'vy nietral by Átglrtxlcnt, CruciÍie.r,
'l'lrok\ l'risdiia, \\'hitc ¡Ieaven Wtpl.
Brcthru¡r. lnfantry, Tüsted To¡¡er f)ire..' I
uccc¡;i irzdrs f¡rrm ¡rtl bands. Thc début
LPlc-'D Lrf Crucjlicr'¡'ill be rclea*d on my
label earlyin 1997.'

'final cornn¡cnts?'
"kxrk or.¡t far A w'illc.¡s n thc tYgicide

seven-ilch EP üin¡il¿rl trr 5OO) rcd vittyi
from \t'o.rd-Nymph Rccord.t (Bclgium).
rl\rder )-our cqlry so(,u. Ttrc dút'ul vinyl LF

u'ilt be ¡eleosed in early 1997. \\re nrc
lrying to do a mini¡our in Eur,trPc fu¡ 1997; if
you cíin help, write t(! us §r !o Wmd-Nymph
Reccrrrts. AII scr+cr fanatics \['rit¿ dso...
Grccün¡¡s k) §ponlnncous Combtr-stion,

Certtrn, Hur¡ra¡r Vy'a.r§ Disrnal, Alrsurtred'

Sacru¡.rhtrbie, e tc...'

GRAND Bf,LIAL§ KEY
POB 393

Oakton, Va 22121
USA

You car ¡to se¡!¡cl llte b¡nd lir¡r¡
Cruuific/s zdd¡css.

By tbe way, ihe photo on this pagc

s[oryc The BIack l¡rsrdc of Crucifixio¡
from Grand BeliaI's Kcy and Crucificrl
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Whaf w l¡a,nd, wrutng frow N ortt a,y !

T orge* th*, lrls{k m,efaL vnfrJw and, p ut
your eyoy ow Shadattt D a"n wry, fh"e, N or*e
god,y of dÁ,rk, gothrx, roc,ku. I ndAñ*w,]"í*t
S . Cultouhwtalk y úroltthi,yln ná,, a44^d,

grwW W Sofi1,s ífentlow ífY
q"n^d, ? er difi,ow l1 enr w.

afell us about the circunsiences thal
lcd to tl¡c Pcrdifion He¿r¡e'¡ rplir and if
thc hrth of Shadow Danccrs had
¡omcthing io do with th¿t- Also, tell u¡ if
thcrc werc many Perdition He¿rse's
úongs, not includcd in thc dcmo, ready
for ¿ ncw recordin3 bcforc thc cnd of thc
band.'

oNo, the rrsolution io lay the found¿tion
of Shadow Dancers was no decisive rcasr¡l
why Perdition Hearse split up. There werc
prcblcms 1o frnd suitable nrctrürcrs, ald
therc were also prublcm.s with ¡ehea¡sal
places and Ly arranging rchearsals. Yezr we
rn¿de so¡r¡c mJr€ .rcrt3s under the Pert{tion
Hcarsc namc, but ntrne of fhem were ever
¡ecordcd (rnayirc cxcept for a possibie
¡ehearsal recording of 'A darkened
fant¡stic¿). The other so4Ss were rno¡e i¡r
úre vein «rf heavy melal."

'Now, why don't you tatk a bit about
ttc béginnirg of Sh¿dow Dancers? And,
how did you share your membenship in
bo¡h Perdition Hesrse and Shadow
Dencc¡s7"

oShadow E)a¡rcers were fornred durirp¡
the cum¡ner time in my old apartment fhree
ye¡us q8o. Perdili(rfl Hearse ailri Sharltrw
D¿¡rcers were two completely differelt
bands, and so it was profrtable to be in both
of thc b¿nds ¡is I cculd display all my
various ideas.'

'Tell us about your f¡rst ¡elesses. Was
hfy irE your first t pe? How did you
p{omoic that stuff ¿nd how was lhc
worlóuidc rcsponsc? Also, givc us a few
dctails about the music included, sludioa,
coycl!, your lqgo ¡nd so on. Why did you
u* Dn Umm Achinc in My hÉl'

'Our firsl recording anri sbictfy limitec{
unoffrcial undcrground relcssc was
(bld¡Esq r¡'ith our first drummer. The next

year we recorded our cÉbut ,icmo, Blacker
then bctler lsetw'een, ar¡d also this one we
stop¡red spreading quite fast. The thircf test

ltcorditi,g u'as :?fy faíe. ',],tc u-scd i)r'. Llrrrrr
Achine t'¡n this one due lo arrangement
restrictions. Our first recordrngs were not
meant to be pnrmoied. No',','edeys »'e sptear{
flyers arrd lry t\) bc fe¡twtd in most ¡ro.ss.ib,le
'zines and radio s¡iri.ions, The music, sorrntl,
vocals and... well. 1et's say everythin¡¡ on
our first rc+*rrdin¿s wcre ver,y ruugh, and
lliese rtcorr{urgs arts r¡ol rEprt.§Éiit¿tive for
the bancl. Col<llc-ts was recorded on arr

ancient rccorder, Iiiackcr thcn Inller
lxtween was rccorded in an ei¡qht-track
hotrby .stud..io, but wifh a producer wh(1 so

f¿r' nevet }¡ad lreel irvrrived iit n^*k'riltll
rnusic, an.1 t9ly faÍ:-was recorded o¡r a four-
tracker. The coven to ell thc lhlee
i^ecordings havc links to lhc tiltles. Cul lcgo
has stayed fhe .some.'

'Then, the iineup seemingly changed
completely and you were the only
remaining mcmbe r. So, can wc say
Sl¡adow Dancers is your bancl, nrainl¡l/'

'L.l.K., I came up wilh the Lrand name, ancl

it shoulc{ be riSht saying I formed the band-
StiU I'J,,'ill nevei'meiltion Shadow Dancerc c^s

ny batd where I'nr so¡nc kinda grüfathcr.
And beside.s, JoJ anci Sandcr have bccll
membe rs of the barrd since the very
beginning. But their artist names have
ch*ngcd e l,il.'

'kn of thc wasp showcd a grcat
improvement in terms of sound,
compositions and arrqgemenls. Is it in
this tapc where you can find the ultimale
style of Shadow Danccrs, or are thcre
olher changes that arc to come?'

"Wc will drr our best to explore and
expand all l}¡e lirirc, ¡r¡rl I lhink .n(1 one eve!
can be able to put us in one special categor).

We cie.scri'oc our music us obscute and
ncla¡rholic itdie rock with gotltÍc
iniluerre, but cvor that ma.y charge.
Nowarlrrys, fcrr irrstancc, I'l'e grrt strire ideas
lo do ¿ u'csfcrn song influenced by Enrrio
Ivlorricano.'

'Tell r¡s a lrit abont the X-Ray Studio.
Why did you choosc fhal certzin place?
Arc you going to rccord your following
relcascs lhere? A lrerson called PáLI Ecpen

Johannenssen <üd quite man¡r things in
the recording of fun of tlte wzsp-.. Arc.

he going to rlo morc fhings for you in thc
futurc, or was it just the circunstance
that he was thc produccr and so on?'

'Some of our rtlatcd, like COYENANT,
had been to ): .Piv Studios befo:e us, and rvc
then harl a chancc to scc lhe pl:rce and how
everylhirg workeci out there. \!'c liked it
arid woulcl Like to Ey out the sludio
ourselves, and so we did with the rccordin¿¡
of (]ur' .t)rl of the wtt-slt derrrt¡. W'c ¿r¡ tr¡uch
satisfied wifh this place and ca¡¡ rccommctrd
it to othcr bands. ln January r,r'e enter X-Ray
Sfuclios once agair tir r.cold our debut full-
Ienqfh cD for Holt*-aust Rec'ords in lü¡ly. Pnl
Eq:enJoharuresse n is iire producer ancl main
man in X-Ray Studios. He is always willing
to help somcthitg, v'üich is a¡r extra plus for
¿ll ¡tliisls whtr conre ll¡clc. If we ¡leed his
help in the future , we'll surely ask him.'

'Can you explain a bit your l¡rrics and
which thcy arc bascd on? You scem to
h¡ve the will to writc good lyrics in a
pcrsonel way, and I think you are doing
your own thing quite well. When writing
for the band, a¡e you trying to fit in with
lhc music and using juct concrele lopics
(cven if Shadow Dancers's music doesn't
include a concrele coraect attitude or
conect l¡'rics, in nry cycs), or you morc
tr? to turn your élúly thoughts into

words that will sound wcll in §hadow
Dancers?'

'lio far I've writtcn all thc lyrix for
Sh¿tiow f)ancers except ior our br:¡nd .t¡ew

song'Tears from heaven', which is a writlen
coo¡xrrtion between 7ne and Sander. My
cnvn l¡-r^x a¡e ba-se¡l on rc¿l lifc, studics,
fantas¿ cxhaordinary (xcutErces en¡l
confiont¡tions, joytdepressions, some
scielc¿-fictirrn, arnd even my perslral
historical view may fu aÁ&d tt¡ thc Iist of
Iyrical irrspiraüon. I wrile alx,ul wir¿t I feel
for and like to writc abouf, art<l I'm tro self-
censrring writer. I don'l follow any s¡recific
conccpt',vhen *'riting lyúr. Sonretimes .'r'e

wort for a very well Iyric and music
combinaiion; Iike íor instance with the ncw
'ln thc hcart of Amcrica' intro. wherc drum.s
and voc¿ls will suit very well tqgethér and
both have iudisn influertce.'

'sfill talking about your wriling, I
think you also wriies for yoursclf and
h¿r'c somc works publishcd (by yourself
as weu?)... AIso, tell us ebout your
drewiqgs."

'Yez. you're right. I've written a¡rd
published two t:ooklcts b¡' mysclf. The first
r)nc w8s liic unskillerl fitt¿¡t'-c Ti.l,§ldet,
with incomplete conte¡ri, which thert will [x
a reüsed version of.,. sometime i¡r the
future.. It ma¡' be a co:pcration bctn¡ccn
occultus Productio¡¡s ¡nd Belial Center in
Srvcdcn. The second one was Aequilibtiwtts
áo,lr. l've still got a few copies left of this
Go,-). Aequililttz'wru lm& contains irtrnic
arrd subconsr:ious ¿ncdole sertlcnccs anrl is
writtcn i¡r Norucgian. Br>oklcts for short
storics ¡trd poems a¡e also being prcpared
for release ¡fu1rugh Occultus hoductions.
Et'zttzo gnñcqrny frnished hooklet wifh my
own drawilgs, is finished, but it has yet not
bcen rcleased. ff the¡e a¡e any bands or
magazines who'd like rne ltr draw thei¡ front
cover sr fiunl ¡rage, w.¡'ile rne a lell¿r ntid
Iet's see if u'e ce¡r work out a dcal. I'm r¡ot
inte¡csted in cash, but cqrics oí your
pror{uct o

'I¡l's comc back to Shadow D¡nc.ers.
You've ¡eless¿d a live tape, Wztriots
liuin' hE, and you havcn't includcd
thcrc rny so4g from fun of the wasp
(whf), but a greai vcrsion of. My hb
snd a so4g callcd 'W¿rriorc dying for
lovc'. The last meniio¡cd title make¡ me
thi¡L th¡f vou rlwrys heve a numbcr of
unr:clcasr/ songs in store - am I rfuhí lf
so, wlry don'l you rn¿ke a lorp¡-Ienglh
¡ccdiqg for a mo¡e complcte and
setisfyirlg r¡leasc?'

"Ycz, lvc still hrvc somc ofd sontsr like
The glum comcrl¡", 'When ifs all ovey', The
brirrger of light' anci'ln Hoax lsland, which
yet have not been released. ¿nd we also
have sorne new sonáls which will bc
rcconled in X-Ray Studios in Jaluuy and
fcatu¡rd on our début full-leryth CD. The
live performance you'rc referi4¡¡ to was held
at BootleS, in Osk¡, in Nol'ember last year. lt
wa.s i¡deed rro concert, but achnlly a vidco
recordirrg, and we werc told that u'c only
«ruld play rwo songs. and so we cho.sc 'My
falr-' and'Warriors dyin¡¡ for love', as we
would like lo play llterti, *nd we Úlotg,hf
they suircd best."

'As we havc bccn talkiry about live
rccordings, why don't you tell mc 4 bit
aboul your gigs? I would like to know
¿bout how you¡ liyc performancc is, if
there's somcthirg nncommon i¡ them to
8n 4verqge rock'a'roll gig, rnd, you
know, lhal sort of lhings. How's llte
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ETERI.{AL DARKI\TESS RECORD S
NEw ADDRESS! PoB 268 - coraopolis, Pa 15r0s - usA
A ntagazirte, record label and rnirilorder distribution se rv'ing the turderground since 1989!

Eternal Derk¡ress is a ntore or less well-Lrtow nerne irr the trrrdergrourrd r¡¡etal sccrre. It is the ¡rarrre oI a .luality rrragazine. a qualiry
label. and a great distnbution list wiü cool price s. These a¡e the current releases that Keith Dempe. boss of Eternel Darkness, has
got c)ut: DARK(.It4: (.)rtler Frorrr (lhaos 7"EP, DARKff)S: \¡rrlper:rrla. Pbomix o-l'tfu ntalion cass.EP. l)ARKf)f.)ó: Vulpecula 7"EP.
DARK007: Nepenthe 7"EP, D.\RK(JO8: comp.cass., DARKü19: Ligeia (ex Nepenthe), new cassene (our soon). All in the way of
gettinga cult stahrs, all u'orthy oIyour áttenti()n arrrl of y<>ur r:<>ller:tir>n! We wor¡ld Lke to let y<>u krr<>u'ht:re, briefly, al-¡out a [ew of
those releases, which yott l'raven't bought yet, maybe (what are yotr waitrng t'or?), and were kindly sent to us by Keith.

DARK004: Order From Chaos. L.irc inlo dislant,feaxT'EP. Do you need me to consrnce you to buy an Orcler From Chaos rccord? I
gucss y()tr <l«>¡r't!'I'lris virryl r:r>rrlairrs livt'vrrsit>ns r>['stilll>irth rrr;rc[lirrt:'zrn«l'Pl:rtr.arr r>i,rrvirrribiliry'. I¡lvint:il>lc!
DARK006: Vulpemla. Pbootix o!the outioa 7'EP. I think there mr.¡st be a brief revreu of this release somew.here ovcr hcrr, - plcasc
noticr thcre's an address changr (stre the to¡r of this artich).
DARKfi)7: Ncpcnthc, L)gria7'EP. Wc ncedcd a band likc Ncpcnthc in ordcr ro know how grcet a¡rd ir.¡tluer:tial Order From Chaos
coultl bc! Tlre sortgs are rrftrrly great and n)ore or less in the vein oI C].F.C. This vinyl also contains á great cover of Tia¡nati
DARK00E: \n.{-1, Ltfsfght in lbe dorktess comp.cess. This is the fotrrt}r compilxrion repe in rhe Etern¡l Darkness series. The best
bands featurcd are, in rny opinion: tslessed ReaLn (a revelatic.n). Ablaze lr{y Sorrow a,rá F.rrlonr. C)ther intcresti¡g bands included
are: Ytrlpecula, Dawn, Maldoror... This is a good cha¡rce to testc thc encient teeling of thc rurdcqgrotrnd - honest tapes as üis one
are r¡ot cortrlrc)Ir tlring these days o[C[) nrarketing. By the way, the ta¡re also inclrr<lrs a live br><>tleg song by the Sodom cr¡lt!

T\e Etnzal Darktess ianzine, number l(.t, contains inrerviews s,.ith euortlron, Tom G. Warrior, Iiod,rrrr, !'ulpecula, Solin¡cle
.\t'ternlls. (lcr¡runtros' Woods,'lhy Scrpcnt, Bh:sscd Rcalnr. lsoletion Clranrhcr, Infinirc l3lack, (]annit>al Corpse, Disscctiol a¡rd
tlnleashed (fiom l99l), close to a htrndred of CD reviews and tons of articles on rrnsignecl bands, plui posrers. a look at
urtderground faltzinc's... Endless! This s1>ring, Keith rvill trnally release rhe l.tgcia (:asserte EP e¡d tht'débur."rr.rt. of a new l¡a¡<i
called Ares' Kingdom. The 7"s cost 6 LISD, and the tepe is 5 USD, o. yor, .r., buy the tape end isst¡e lU of Erenal Darkn¿¡s fhnzine
for i LiSDll! lIyorr iust §'xnne gtt their conrplcte catalog of over a hundred o[undergrorr,,i i,.rrlr, sencl I LISD today!

http: f f vrvw.seocities .corn/ Athens / 41,1,2

¡cspons€ of the crowd for ¡ band like
you, full of feeliry and possibly pession?
You m¡dc some video rccordirlgs... '

nStr f¿¡' w-e've only ¡rlayed one grg, on
üotham Nl8,ht/$ \,Vhat, in Oslo, l5th May
this year. Wc <tidn't brirrg wilh us any
effecls, but \ve r¡'cir rcck'n'rull live. The
renlitrns to our sh(rw u'ere mixer{. but I cart
tell ytru the¡e werc sr.lme people arnong the
audience who got cod eyes while we were
on slage. And this was only the beginnirg,.
This g§ was rrcrt ar¡dio- r¡r üdeo-tapccl.'

'You told me sone time 4go ihat you
wcrc goirrg to pley with, amorrg others,
Slaycr and Nick C¡ve... \ühat can you
lell ¡r¡e aboul lhem end aboul the gig
itsclf?'

"We werc oífered to play on the Quart
festival in Lr. Sand" but something went
wrsrUl. rts the one ¡xrson in lhe festival
cornnrilee a.sked us lu' play beftrrr he had
been Ialking with the rcst of the srálanizcrs.
So il all fucked up. As a matter of fact there's
.somethirrg suspiciirus ebout it. ,ll1a1'be they
were afraid we would ruin the whole
f'esúr,al if we were lo arrive and bring with
u-s our rebel w<xr<I. §¡ unfortunalelv I can'l
tel.l yu.u how rt is to play with Slayer and
Nick Cave, ¿s I dtr rtt¡l know."

'Tell me about that rcrclc¿sc on CD of
your dcmo znd z¡ extra song, and about
your following rcleascsl'

'The onc ¡xrson who was abor¡t to be
rt.s¡rnsilrle ftr¡ the rtlea-*c dirlrjl uurrre up
wilh the money fol it, atrd se. we had to
cho«se another label. So it Is Done
Produchons, in The Netherlands, u'ill rrleal€
our .1.b/, of thc wz-sp demo and Wanior
livin' tatc iivc tepe as a miniCD entitled
t\'ing lot'love *'ilhi¡r a short time (it should
l¡c out whcn you rcad this, and ifll also tre
av¿ilablc lhrrruEir Ouuulfus Frrxltrclions ftrr
lLrO NOK or the same amoullt in other
exchangabie velr¡e). ..ls you by now have
figuredout. there will be some cheryges. The
livc tapc will be featured on this release
in.slc¿tl trf lhe exlru srrrtg, r¡nd tirc extr:r song,
whiclr u'as meant to t:e 'She¡ru,¡¡cl life', will
be featured on our full-length.'

'Two mcmbers of Shado*' D¿nccrs
play in anothcr band (Ragnarok). Docs
thst inlerferc in your r.ehearsals and rc
on or thcrc's just a good society bctwccn
both búds? By the way, what can you
lcll ¡¡rc about Ragnarok? And, whal do
you thint about this bandíl'

"There's ¡1r pnrblems, and the rrl:rtitus
beiu'een Shado';; Dar¡cer:s and R4gnanrk are
grrcd. Mral conccrns limc and money to
spenrl it's always lhat one b¡ck the hors€
onc fiist think reach thc goal. You a.sked me
to lell yorr abtrut Ra¿¡narok. Well. it's a black
nrctal band, and lhey've just rtcturlccl lheir
secland album, u'hich has p,§ved a pr(l3rcss
in clexterify within theirgenre. "

'Now, and finally, give us a fcw
delails on The Culloculus Pr.ojccl,
Occulfus Pr¡oductions and lbpúchnl
Nois¿l.'

'The Cull¡culus Project is a one-man
banr.l, ¿ side prr.ject of nrine whert I
experimcnt inter the mor¡i-fllled field of
music. So far there's no official releas€.s
avail¡ble. $Jc're still distributing T-shirts,
cassettes, vinyls, CL)s, videqs, h»ks,
bookiels, íanzinas rnd posters thnltrgh
L)ccultus Froductions. For a list. write t¡.s and
enclss€ two I.R.C.'s. I rltr nerl k¡low when
ftpttl"-hnl l'íoise numtrr e ighlwili l¡: ot¡t.'

'Let's end this interyiew herc. Write
dorvn your lasi nicc words for now.
ThanÍ-s a lol for your timc and supportl'

"Well, tha¡lk you ftrr givur¿g us spece in
J¡rru¡''ziilÉ. ilttti iuck iri liie futirte , and ltxrk
¡r¡¡t f¡r¡ §i¡¿i{rv f)ancers rtleases. ¡Haste la
vistal.'

SHATX)W DANCER,S

Bor 489
I 7O I Sarpsbor3

NOR,WAY
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4Well, I formed Sabbathan in 1993 A.S., when I was in a stormy day in thc-

d"prtssing obccuúty, and I was playlnS a keVboard and my voicc to cl€ate an atmosphcrc of
hallucincgcnic visions and liZalrrc imagcs... I can'l dcscribc my stylc of music because it's
elweyr changing. On úry ncw rccord I define my .style like: bizarre ¿nd satanical
hatucinqgcnical mr¡sicl with fuckirg true evil feelings and mystic eound, tot¿l killer stuff only
to tn¡c black souls ¿nd pcrverted minds... In 1993, I onty recordcd onc promo. tapc cntilled
§¡6.¡ticlzhtz,k,withlhrreclit¡niesinthcof the [laxaapicttrc. In 1994, Ireleascdoneinfemal
lunc callcd Thous¿nd Lucifcrcs', with a better sound bul in the same vein. After a long time, I
¡cco¡rlcd my fir.st &no, Thc ñtry of the.srorrns in a ncw style, more instrumcnts a¡¡cl scssiotrs

wilh some b¡othcrs. Nor, in late 1996 A.LO.T., I have a new ¡ecotd naned |he frE with
excctlcnl sound, printcd corrcr and full of bizarrc visions. It is available for 6 USD.'

'You're involvcd in olhcr bands and projccts bcsides Sabb¡then. Can you tell us

ronrclhiqt ¡bout lhic tubjccP'
'Ycs, I'm working in olhcrbands, Iikc: lad¿namad¿ and Hiborym With ladanamada I have

lwo r,ccords; my lasf demo has ¿ vefy good nesfnnse and nor¡r. I am still workirlg in nry new
dcmo with four songs of purc r¡ulefic a¡rd cvil black met¡I. At this time, Hibor¡nn is in a halt
duc b sorrc fucking trroublcs, but maybe in carly '97 wc will release a new !apc."

'You cccm to bc vcry cnthu¡i¡süc wilh a congregaüon c¿llcd Lords of Thc §rants
Hordc... TclI us morc ¡bout this gathcring of Mexican bands, plcasc. And, whal meke
you differeat f¡o¡r thc rcst of b¡nds in your countr¡r and ¡rnund the world?'

'Welt L.O.T. is indeed the only true lvlexican mafia. I think that the best black souls arc
with rnc bccausc lhc sccnc hcrc is nothir¡g mo¡p lhan shit, thcy only crczlc a falsc imagc, thcy
supposc to play black mctal, uüen lhc only thing they get is to sprcad a mes.§8e of peue and
Iightwifh lovcty hearts. That is leally a pity ¿rd pathetic to see thcm wear corpse paint when
thcy pley and¡rosc for fake and lucrativc purposes. Esch band is diffcrcnt from anothcr, but
whcn we show our indiv¡dud su¡rrernacy in thcir lovc§ little faces, they'l! realize that we are

thc raw suprcmc inrum¿tcd powcrll Abr¡ut thc rcst of fhc world's bands, I think that only e
fcw peopte can rcatly nakc a differcncc egai¡lst thc act¡¡¿l tendency to play in no¡dic style. I

don'l bcüeve in performiry an alien style, even whcn I rtspccl the tn¡c players of such kind of
rnusic, mainly bc¡¿usc most of thc ncw bands t4y to cop)' that powcrful feclirg behind it. I rrlill
ralhcr bc thc bcsl ¡ne thcn lhe s¿cond bcst §ome one; due to this, some of my topics deal with
rny ancient culturc.'

'In t wry, you havc tüc cl¡ssic ettitu& of nco-blecl mct¿l since Dark Thronc's
&lect. ructel pcriod) ¡nd Butzum's f¡¡st ¡lbu¡¡¡. What's for you blact mci¡l and which
¡¡c thc goels of ihis music, if thcrc's an¡f AIso, tcll uc your opinion on 3igs,
b,rrodcrsting rnd t¡cnds. Ptcasc, try to jusrify yoBr Enswets.'

'Thc btack mctal is my üfe, my Powcr, it is the reason of m¡' edstence. The goals arc
proposcd by 

"ach 
o¡rc. To mc, thc black rnctal raiscs our spirit and push trs to show the

superiority ia ourgoals. It is a scnsation tm fucking rarc to describc, the way it flows thru rny
veins. My individual goal is to seek my ücbry and hiumph in lhe pinacle or my black desircs.

f don't edory tig,s thc way sorne do, bccausc the vast rnajority of people don't undcrstand thc
whole stuff bchind ou¡ cult. They only see like so¡rc kind of dramaücal theatrc, but, for the

rcal knourer and iniüarcs, it is as a mattcr of fact real and darkcning. On the other han4 it is
rcally cml to rclca¡e our ene4gy on shge, that is really Srest to me; somcli¡ncs t play for no
onc elscbut mc, IT RULL§IIÍ '

'You contributs i¡ r Mc¡ic¿¡r 'á¡c by n¿¡nc tnfe¡:rus, righf? Tell us more ¡bout this
topic. How many issucs h¡vc been rclcascd, dct¿ils ¿bout cach of thcm, if thcrc's eny
etill available, whcn will lhe nerl onc be out a¡d how wiII it be (b¿¡ds lo be feeturcd,
ctc.).'

'lnrdcr,d, I am thc cditor in chief of thc Infcrnus fanzine, being thc Thane Shak-al the
sccond cditor, uüo suppoÉc me on this mrghty publication. About this I corrnl with two issues.

In the first issue, othcr cdiúors took ,xlt, and it includcd ba¡rds like: Sarriacl, Necromantía,
Demoncy, Morluary Dlapc, Goryon and mort. tn my sccond Va-starq we included Cehe¡rna,
Ancicnt Moonspcll, §orhin, Nashrcnd, Countcsr and morc. Shamcfu§, \ye §rc¡e not a'ble to

includc ¡ü of the dcsi¡ed bands, sincc wc had some technical difficultics on our computer
hardrvare; fhercfore '*'e lost a lot of interr¡iews. Anyrvay, the issue 2 is still evailable, and
mayh 3 or 4 'zincs of issuc 1. Thc third issue will be out on rniddlc Dcccmbcr, fcaturing
bands ükc: Anlacus, Urgehal, Ludicium, Funerary Call, Firstborn Evil, etc., includirrg also

rcücws and articlcs of really worthy hordcs."
'Mcre h¡¡rdisc w ¡;ilable?'
'Dcmo ll 96 fhc frie, cxccllcnt sound and prurlú cover, priced st 6 USD. Demo I 96 the

fit y o¡ dE sbrrns at 5 USE . And T-shirt with lesel printed picture, by 15 USD. "

§ABBATIIAN - Apartafu 1523 - 64O0I Monterney - Nuevo Lcón, M.EXICO

fy*f
flsurper haae just relu,sed a miniCD
entitled. Thrcsl¿old o/' the usur?en A
fe* u)eeks before the rel.ease, u)e made
some que.süons to bossist Nwromuttcer.
sllow many copics h¿ve been sold of Diebolosis.-- thus felt Ar.9 V9u ¡¡ti.¡fred
wirh rhc *ort ni*¿ Nof Found h¡s done for fhc promotion and di¡trib¡fion of your
¿lbumf

'Curpntly, Diablisis... is almosl sold out of its sccond pressi.qS. We're satisfied with the

work of Mcáion and Head Not Found. They did everything they said they would do for us.

Thc album ha-s worlóuide distribution through Voiccs Of Wonder, rvho is real easy fo work
wilh. They've maúe the CD availablc in counlrics lhcy usuolly don't distsibute to fur working
witfi other loc¿l dishibutors, so that's alw-ays good. lvlc.talion al.so helped us with thc

promotion l¡¡ contributing to thc prcduction of thc four-sottg prsrno t¿lpe§ thc we'.r'e botlt bccn

sendin¡¡ outio 'zines ani radio shows to cut the costs of scndirg out hundreds of fuIl-lcngth
CDs for reviews.'

.who,s going to rcIc¡sc thc vinyl vcrsio¡? Hc¡d Nol EoundÍl why didn'l you nefcrsc
them both et the s¿me timc? By rcIcasirrg thc t.P later, you make it just a collcctorc
itcr4 and it docsn't hclp to savt vinyl, I thitrL. Any commcnh?'

'We talkc¡f with Head Nof Found about rclcasiry3 thc vinyl vercion, Thcy said they werc

definitely interested, but we both agreed to leave the det out of our initial contracl'

Unfortunatcly, ¡othirg cvcr came of it. Head Noi Found scemed tor busy üo put it out, rc it's
now bein¿¡ retcased by R.I.P. Music. tt's goin¿¡ to bc a killer rcrelcasc. It's 3ot a ncw cover, new
photos an? inside tayout, a bont¡s trac( killer gatefold artwork, a postcr/lyric'sheet, plu.s the

songs werc all remastered, of course.'
'W'as your dc¡l with He¡d Not Found only for onc alburn?'
.Ycah, it was for only one album. wc on§ put out one dcmo, and t don't think Metalion

wanted to takc too much of a risk by signing a lon¡¡, multifacctcd cont¡acl, which wcs good,

bcc¿uee we didn'twant lo be tied dorun lry any one label either.'
'How did Nccropolis R.ccords get into ftrt pictu¡e? Wh¡t do you thinli will be thc role

of this l¡bcl in thc sccnc in the ncar futu¡e?'
"Dphon and Diabolicsl Slaughter had becn in conlact and jtrst 8ot to talkinS. ll became

ohvióü that Usurper's plans for thc ba¡rd and'I\phon's plans for his label rl-ere al¡rnosf

identical. Typhon had said that he was interestcd in wtrrking with us when hc hcard our
Visioru fioii thc gds dcmo, but he didn't wanl to stcp on Mctalion's tocs, so to s¡rcak. Once

our conbact with Head Not found was fulfillcd, we had a fcw different offers, but we went
with Necropolis. lhey were the most professionat" They were able to offer us ¿ fuII studio

bur[,ct, ,nu"h b.tt r *orldwidc diskibulion and to hclp us sct up a Europcan tour. Necropolis
has been a growiqS label, and I fhink they will continue to Sfrlw a¡rd havc morc of an

influence on the mctal underground §phon knou's how üoget things done, and if they kecp

s§ning bands like §atanic Slau3hter, Arckalum and Nifelheim, they'll be hu¡c.'-'UÑ 
raeny so4gc wilt rhe miniCD hevc? (iivc mc somc derrils on fhc¡r- AIso, lcll mc

¡ bit ¡bout your covcr sorrg of fhc miSh§'B[¡ck funcral' by Mercyful fetel Havc you
put your mei* and pcnonal style onto it? Why did you choosc lhis song, prccisclyT'- 

"The minicD has ñve rcngs, four new ones and the lvfercyful fate cover. The new oncs ar¡
all cl.iffercnt in thcir own way. Thcy rangc from blisteri4gly fast and chaotig likc the song

'Necrocult', to straiS,ht fonrard band-your-hcad-till-you'rc-dcad, in 'Slavehammcy', to

e¡gerimcntal with diierent instruments, tike a twclve-string piano, lur.'Deaá of winfcC, lo a
combin¿tion of everythirg, in thc thcmclikc ithreshold of the usurperr. As far ss 'Black
funeral'gcres, the so4g came out the san e rr.l the original a^r far as the tcmpo and music go, but
wc dcfinitety left ouima¡k on it. We we¡e a littte hesilant to do a cover eJnS at all, since it
scems like ivcryot 

" 
elsc is $"ith all thesc bibutrs to Black Sabbath end Celtic trost, and all

üal, but when it came down to it we've always loved that tune, and we thoughl it was good

cnough b includc on the miniCD.'
'Is the niniCD out no\r,'l By thc way, whsfs ib üllc?'
.Not yet. All the songs r¡'ere ¡eco¡ded about a year ago, but we'rc just waiting for thc

arfwork to come in. Wc had this one artist lined up who was unbelievable, but when we told

him our idcas and showcd him the Lrialnlosis... CD .ro that he'd knou¡ what wc'rc all about,

he got rratly offendcd and backcd ouf at the last minuie, so that rcally set us back. The layout

and everything is done, but wc jusl nccd thc fuckirg covcr.'llphon is helpittg u§ out no$r, so

hopeful§ nnsnAA of üe wupr will be wúlable soon. Wc'rc aII ¿n¡i<¡us 1o tct it oul
(Dcccmbcr 1 996{anuary 799n.'

'You¡ dc¡I with Nccropolis iacludcs your sccond futlJcrrgth CD/IP too, so I would
likc to tnow if ther= is rornclhing prcpercd for it, alrcsdy.'

"Dcfinilcly. As a complctc band we haye fiyc or six sorrgs either finished or almost done.

Sythe is an abso¡uE'maniac though. He stilt has some .«rr1gs writtcn that we haven't evcn

hcard yel. We'¡e constan§ working on nc\\, material, we neyer rcst The U.sury)er m¡chinc is

atways running, so I don't scc any rca.son th¿t we won't have the ¿lbu¡n rccordcd this winter.'
.Is ltecro,$lis Rccords goirrg to ¡clcese your cD and LP togclhcfl or will they bc

rclc¡scd onc monlhs ¡fter the othcf '
'They'tl be rrleascd separatcly. We'll releasc thc miniCD a§ soon as possible, and hopeftrlly

the full..lerrgth CD will bc relcascd cight or ten months aflcnvard§.'
.whcn you began wilh dI lhis, usurper wcr€ one of the vcry fe\y be¡ds who Srvc

lifc to a¡ almost forgotten s§rtc (l mcan, i¡ othcr wordl, Útcre wc¡c.n't band¡ phyirtg
Iike Ccltic t¡ost aryraorc), although ther,e wgr s big t¡lkiry ¡bout dl lhe Snat atd eül
bhct metal ba¡ds firm thc cightics. It w¡¡ un¡voidablc, ia ñy opinion, end nry lhc¡c
is a risín3 nrovemcnt of neo-thr¡sh-bl¡ck mci¡I bends you've surely noticcd of. Do you

think this wiII hecomc as b[ as nordic-sfylcd bl¡ck nci¡I h¡s bccomc? Osms§o hsvc
chosen lhis sidc, and fiey a¡c thc l¡¡end scttcrs of today (¡s Ea¡ache or Nuctcar Bl¡st
wcne I fcw ycars qgo)...'

'Well you'rc r§ht. When we did start out, it wtts really unpopular to not be the blackest of
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the btac§ and even more unpopular to come out of the United Sl¿tes when all the bigger
underground bands werc comin5, out of Europe. But what arc you goinS to do? We'rt noi
going to fry to be somethirrg we'rae not just to fit in whafcver fhe current trend is. We thought
from the beginning that wc'd have to put out several demos or seven-inch's on our own before
we ever tot picked up by a label, and we were prepared to do that. We didn't even want to
sign a deal right away, but Metalion's rrputation throughout the years in the underground
.sort of $¡on us over to Hcad Not Found initial§. But you're ritht, the trends are starting to shifl
again, and what we thought m§hl turn orrt to be a moderately unsuccessful débuf album, due
to the fact that itwasn't black mebl, is actually doing well. But that could be a good or aba.d
thing. It could be a good for the obviow trasons, but, if this rcsurgence of neo-tluaslt-black
mcbl, zs you callcd it, becomes the new trend, which I think it dcfinitely is, then the sccne is

{ ñ;';d"1tu;;tii'^u L¡n¿. of fakes eventually, and then that will bu¡n itsclf out the samc

I way that the de¿th metal scene did, and the black metat sce¡¡e is starting to. It would probably
' be be tter for everyone if this form of metal remained cult, Ieaving the band.s that are goocl at it,

, with everyone else doing theii own thing. That way, at least, eveqrthing would be morc

I diversc in general. If every band was at least somewhat original in its ideas and song writing,
I the n we could completely eliminate the word 'trend'.'
t 'Thc¡c is a grcat couple of bands coming from Chicago vcry closc to yor¡, I think
¡ Etcrnal Hatrcd and Scepter. AIso Pazuzu a¡e near to you, in a way. What do you think
t ¿bouf thcse bands and how do you sce their futurc? Do you lhink Usurpc/s succcss

could m¿ke thc path ccsier for thcsc groups?'

, 
nWe'tt 

¡rrrc§ close with those balrds o¡,r a personal level. Wc run into each ofher at the .same
' bars alf§lo-ws, and we get along for the most part. As far as their future is concernecl, ii's
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I USURP THE THRONE - OF IMMORTALITY
really up to them. I don't know that the success of Usurper would have any impact on tlrei¡
cartets.n

'Arc the¡e many placcs urhcre you cen buy good music in your area? Record storcs

suck hc¡el I thinfyou have ¿ sort¿ rel¿tionship with R.l.P. Music, haven't you?'
"Tllcre's a Iimitedfew O,K. record storrs out here, most of which .setl used sfuff If we wa¡rt

anythtrg new tllafstoo{ we have to either order it or trade for it, assumi4g that RI.P' doesn't

alrcady have their hands on it.'
'Evirybody talks ¿bout thc oncc so wonderful European scene, but-I gucss thcrc werc

many e-xccllcnt hearry mctal ¿¡rd spccdlthrash metal b¿nds over lhere toof Not only
posisscd... Could you givc us somc' na¡ncs of forgotten bands vc should look out foy'l

I discove¡cd ¿ b¡nd callcd Savqgc Cracc . fcw days a8o, and I think thcy wert prct§r
o.K.I'

oyeah, Possessed wa.s awcsome, Exodus - Eonfuit by hldwa-s an ur¡lxlievable album, and

there were a whole bunch of other killer bands, like Macabrc and Chicqgo's Deva-shation.'
.welt, üabolical slaughter, this should be the cnd for now. You went to add

somcthi4g, ntybe?'
'Th¿nks for the interesting questions. Buy our stuff."

t
t

I
I
I

USURPER.
POB 38a897

chicago, Ill 60638-8897
USA



These are the words of
lnfamy, sooner or later, a

band who deserues all
success in the world of

true death metal. Usten to
diehard Josh, buy the

superbly brutal Count tfie
deaddemo and look

forward to their following
killer releases!

'Ycs. I agree that is bue. For a band l;k¿
us, to 8et notice § the mainstrte¡n u'e
wot¡Id have to scll out, a¡¡d lhat will ncvcr
hap1rcn. Wc will lrevcr be mainslrc¡m. Thc
mar¡rstream coultl fuck ol'f. That is m.x§ dl
there is in L.A. and Hollywoorl, and *-c stand
against afl of that. We are death-grinl and
if thcy don't likc it, fuck thcm we u'ill ¡crcr
change or sell oul. We witl only get hardcr,
heavier and fa-ster. You have nrv word on
thar. Crind ¿lrd tyranny for all thc *'orld trr

.rcc. [f not, fuck 'em. The m¡insrcem is for
pussies. Long live the under3nr',rn¿ All hail
the 4prs¡¡¿s of trrutality. stpport Úrc *-erc
As frrr as gctfing out to the undcrgn'urrd- it ts
pu.dr and push to thc 'zincs, labcls, r¡d¡o
stalions and fans."

'Live performances sccra to bc cc of
your stroqtcr intentions, end f yorrld
likc to know how's an Infarn¡/s Srg, rf
fherc's any special thing wc ¡ho¡Id bc
awa¡e of before going lo scc youl'

nYes. we lwe lo ¡rrfornl livc. Wc havc
bccl phyirry¡ a lot all rycr thc counü1', brt
have notgot to the f,sst Coast yet That *':ll
be ¡¡exl suÍ¡rner. At our gigs -r-ou ¡an cxpt
pits nnd diver, and exhErnc Pep ulks m úc
cruwd, which always sccm to gct cvclv
thing flowirg massively. Alo head-bargin¡
and movirr¡¡ aruulrd o¡r statc. §'e drn't jusl
fuckin' stand thcre. At lca-st, I don"- lf üc
crrrwd is jusf staldin¡1 therc i¡ slr-c, )¡ou c3n
erqrect n,e to raise my voice and offer sorn¿

enxurtging words to get them imoh'ed It
always seem.s to gct them Just t1t'rr'ug. If
there arc hecklcrs in lhc crorr-d, *.c uill
chcw them u¡: and spit them out. náI,c
examples t'lut of tftem.'

'Could you tcll us somcthiry ebour üc
ncrr sfuff which is üo bc out soon? Thc
readcrs of this publication a¡e huqgry, so
am Il'

nThe new sluff is a krt t'aslcr ¡nd i¡carÉr.
Wc arc nrahrrin¡¡ morc as a band nc'w th¡t
we have been .iamming to¿cdrer a u'lule,
T'he sorlgs arc fretter, faster and arrengcd e
Iot better. Some ncwcr ti{es arc: €r¡pto
biosis','Bodily dissembowlenrnl','f\¡trid
infestation', 'Crsniol impLxion'. 'J\uss
ctr.rnation','Lsceratecl','S¡lem's buminS'
and The blood shall flow', to na¡rrc a l'<rt'.

Also 'Pla.smagoricly exculualed' is a¡otl¡cr
one not quitc done yet, but will be t'y the
time you read this. It is well wtrrft la:king
forwarcl to. I orn't wait to get it out b rhe

rundcrgr,cund cfwcllcrs and pit dt}ts arotrnd
the glotre. We are much happier \tr1|h ¡he

newer stuff, and we are eager t§ 8et it o.ü.'
'You've played with many bands, sornc

of them wcrc bad, some Yc¡c aood and
some otficrs wcrc simply exccllentl Narue
sonrc of the last onesl Recommcnd so¡oe
good demos ss welll'

nWe have played rvith meny shilt-v bands,
[:ut I don't want to talk shit and mcnhon
names. So I will menhon the. good ones r¡'ho
we like to p¡ay with. Like fteds Of flesh.
Coffin Texts, l,cch¡me Asrnsus. Wickcd
Innoccncc, Angel Corpsc, Ccphalic Carnage,
Scpsism, Disgoq¡e. Sadistic I ntent, Exlrumed"
Itcphecy, from Dallas, Texas, Chrunic
Illness, from Corpts C'hrisl, Purgatoria,
Aórau.scum, from f)enver, and many nxrre.
Sonre of my favorite demos a¡t: Insala.rü§ ls
Unholine.c-c tisitTg and Re¡rudilation's
Pugi4g of im¡wtrp AIso Coffin Texts' (irls
ttf crcatittn and Hotsto¡lc, Sickncs.,
Regurgitation, Christ Inversion, Inverted,
Nuctemeron, Corpse Vomit. Ossuary,
Insarre, Hemdale's l{otnfrc etTnlsion of .gcr.e
and.so many others, Iike Unearth's $till the

GRIND AND TIRANNY
slrVh¡t c¿uscd Entity's, Brain¡torm's
¡¡d llcachcr's di.cqrpcarance? And, how
did you gcf in fouch e¡ch olhcr ia order
lo form lafemy? By the w¿y, sry to ¡¡s
wh^at your Eeccdiug ba¡ds recorded and
put forth, plc:sc.'

'Thc b,rreakup of all of thoce b¿nds was
caused by argurrÉnB within the b¿nds and
mcmbcr¡ nol gcüirqg alol¡g with cach other.

Jamcs of Entcty callcd and ask ¡r¡c if I would
bc intertstcd in joinirrg ¡ band with himsclf
and ¡Vbrno ltrk'rra (cx Entety) and Eddie of
Prcachcr. I was morc than h4p¡ry to fill thc
slot bcc¿usc I was looking for dcdicatcd
scrious musicians witft erpcricnce i¡ tl¡e
undcrgrorrnd hrachcr rclcascd &tctiñe
tlr whon LP, Brainslorm refcard lhe
Insanily wtleashcd cla.llrc', Ihc ulht yiolcnt
tr.ids &stto, which got us signc<t to
Roughugc Rccords, and then we did the
Hqatds dabliuioa aud our Iast cffort was
Rt¡tfurc dp eul r¡üich wc only relcascd a
fcw hund¡ed c4pies. Entety released two
dc¡rps and a scvcn-inch.'

'tnjust ¿ fcw monthc aftcryoujoiaod,
yorr rtneady hed five songs crd wcrt into
¡ ¡tr¡dio to ¡ecod thenr for your first
dcmonstration casscttc. Thst n¡kcs me
think thal cilhcr you a¡c lc¿rncd dc¡th
mchl wriúc¡¡ er th¡t you ruybc urd
unuscd riffs from your prcvious b¡ads. I
think thc two options csn bc @rrcct,
ioo... t

'Ycs, we <tid rccord afbr bcing tqgcther
on§ a few months, and thc correct ensu¡er is

¡rq bccausc we a¡c alt se¿.soned players,
and $r l¡¡ou¡ what wc are doi4g and whal
wc vr'¡.nt No, thcy arc not old riffs frc¡¡ er¿r'

old bands that ¿re rtuscd. They are aII new
rcngs firm the new band. Wc rvould not usc
old riffs from our othcr bands. Wc s¡E lm
pic§, and it is not our siyle We will never
rcsort io using old unused riffs. That is for
hurtirr¡¡ fuckers who cheat tl¡eir own music.
It is not us. It will ncver bc.'-It scc¡rs that Wild Regc hes hclpcd
you oul to ¡ele¡¡e thc dcmo, end I, es eII
of us, hevc fteard many thirys about this
t.bcl. t c.ü say I a¡n in touch with sornc
who fccl that thcy art, at least, very, very
¡lou in crpelling thcir u¡orts. Wh¡t c¡n
Infemy sey ebout this?'

'Infanqr can agrcc a hurrdrtd percent with
th¡tsl¿tcmnt. We had a ficcnsi4g deal wi[r
thcm, where they make 1OOO tapes and we

tei ten f,ercent, which is lOO tapcs. Thqr
on§ madc 5OO fspcs and gavc us 1@ of
them a¡rd did not make the olher 5oo as
qgrtcd upon. Ilercforc \f,r \¡'erc paid 1OO

tapes, but only 5Or) werc madc, and we got
bunrcd for lhc othcr' 5@. We nerded
another 3OO, but Wild Rags did not havc
drcm, so wc had to buy them ofl of him up
front at 32.50 pcr lapc. That tot¡lly rippcd us
off I havc a plare whcrc it could m¿ke
hetler lookiry and soun<lir¡g tapes for $1.30
pff tapc. I got 5oo pressed with therq and
whcn we told W'rId R4gs of this úrey ¡¡o
pisscd off. Bul it was tcxr late'cause we wene
drca§ pirscd ttrat thcy di not hold up their
endof the daaJf pressin¡¡ 1OOO in the first
placc. On üop of that, wc paid $25O.OO to get
e'n a rpmpilation CD with the¡n, and it wos
goirrg to bc SOOO copics madc. Thc ñrst
IOOO C'Ds prcsscd had the wrorr¡¡ song of
fnfanr¡', end cvcr¡ worse, at the wrong spccd
Il wa.s a fucked deal, and wcgrrt bumcd. \Mc
rcgrct crrcn doirg lhat compilation.'

'A CD form¡t edition of CounttÍtc dcd
rill bc (or i¡ now) rt thc sto¡c! soon,
¿f¡o donc by thc s¡mc l¿bct es the demo;

but, if thc demo has becn sold in so many
copies and lhe songs must be a bit old
now, don't you think it would be bat¡er
to record somc new sorys for a proper
CD which would scll likc hcll? Of
oout!¿, il's very possible that you will be
able to sell lots of thqs€ CDs, but you
sur=ly havc undcrslood what's my
point'

'The relea.se of (bunt the deadon CD with
Wild R4gs has been scrctched due f¡¡ the fact
that it is tor cx¡rcnsive rvith them, and we
can't afford il. tAre arc working with X-
heme Record.c in §wcdcn, aud thcy will
release it. Yes. u'e hal'e twelve neu' .songs
u4rich ¿rc reari¡r fo record for a full .length

CD. The whote problem thcrc is wc dorr't
h¿ve the money to record ri¡qht ncnv. We
have been tourirtg a lot. I¡l two weeks we arr
goirqg loJuarez, ivlexico, Alburquerque, Ner'
Mexico aud Phoenlr, Arizona, as well as
'Iucson. Al.so wc just refunred fiom two
shtru¡s in Salt Lake Cisr, Lltah, and Las Vegas
with Dccds Of Flash. Wc arc also goirrg to

San francisco in a mtrnlh or .rc. We are
saving to ¡errcrr{ the fuff..length, s(r pleas€ L1e

paúent, ii will be worth it. We ca¡r afford
rcc.rrding cost, but layout cost for covcl'
.rleeves, ¿uf, photos, anci then ctrpies, antl
that crrnsidering postaSe, all ads... If rve do
sign vr'ith this lahel u'e are talking with, it
rvill [x rrut a lot s])ncr. [t not, wc will put it
out oru:selve.s, hul it lakes time. Try to
ttnclerst¡ncl Also, Cbanf the dead ís srill
selling very well on tape axd keepir¡¡¡ up.
\l'ith all of that is a lot in itsclf: I ju.st had
another 5OO pre.ssed, and u,e are getling
lhem into distros worlclwide.'

'The current status of the underground
rnakes pcopfc be not too rcccptivc for
bands Iikc you, you have had to notice
lhat it's true. What would you say that a
band lite you has to do io te¡ a bit of
¿ttcntion from the mainsktün
underground media and crcwd? Would
you say thst the roots of lhis music
(aggrcssion, Ioudness-.-) have got lost
for thc majorisf'
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plaguE1 and Drogheda, Detestrtion and
Distmlxxtieil. .{rrc[ nrany rnrre. it trxs r]lr
onrl ün. I havc tmdcd Infamy's Ci>tutt thc
rrca., with all these Lrancts. ancl I 53ive enll
show srrlTxrrt frrr oJI rrf them. I a]s., reelly
likerl Dave Rotten's Christ Dcnic4 Lrut u'hcn
I lcarncd it wa.s ¡ rt'um m¡chinc frtrm Stcvc
of Exbenilté.c'zinc. It scrrt crf h.ok s.rmelhirLg
away frr:rm it, even thrrrr¡ih it soulds brutal
as all ft¡ckin hell.»r earth. I still tike it.-

'Hcll's ncar, lct's end this intervicw
and run away from nuclear firel Makc
good usc of this last minutes of life on
earth b¡r grccüng us, puhlizing your
mcrchandisc and so on for thc undcad
progcnics lo comel'

uThenk you for the inten'ierv, Juan Jtrsé,
ancl I hrrl:c all is well w-ilh your 'zine and
everyr)ne and cverylhiil¡¡ in yotrr counlry.
Horns u¡r ltr all trttt lhere wht¡ srr¡r¡xrd tlre
scene, and frrr e\'csr)rc who l¡rk thc timc to
rcad this and buy the 'zine. Sulrr\]rt the
scene wherever you live,'end htr¡rfully
.s(rm€ dey u'e rvill be or¡t thclt to play for
you.'Ihe rveak 3nd r¡seless and all the fake
fucking ¡ay ass po.s€rs rvill bc expo.sccl. Stay
true lo lhe under¡¡routrd a¡¡d. eyen nLrre
im¡rrtant, stay tn¡e to yourselves. The f¡kes
shall be ex¡xrscd. New stuff out redly soon.
so ple:rsc be petient. It will he worih it.
f,vcryonc intercsted in lnfamy behd ilrfo,
plca-se wrile in. Slay stmn3 and r¡nite hr
plunclcr. Yours in blxri¡' infamy, Jtrshua J.
Heatfield."

INTAMY
3145 Shcflield Avenue
Los Argeles, Cú 9OO32

USA

You know, our
mqin problem is

time... Some of
the reviews on

lhe right side ore
not the newest

ones, but we felt
thot it wos

necessory to
sotisty the friends

who so kindly
send their stuff. I

om sorry obout
those not

included on this
or other poges. I

hope you

fu
URBATBÍTKI

K I a b d i s c h en s k i -M e rtvi i
Anaconda Records,1996

If someone out there wanls to thro*. shit over Spanish scrne,
mentbn the lack of prolbssionallsm of Spanlsh music business, antl
so tortb, Urbat Bitki could be a goort excr§€- I wouldn't like ro
thinkthat this is the rule, sarlty thou¿flr thcre ain't too many clearty
serious bands over here, you knor'. The fact is that this is a purc
unrler¿yound tlemo u,ith aü the ugty ingedienS that some pcople
still tlrel simpattry ftr: had pnxlu«ion (retunled in tbur hours),
spontaneous and ertremely simple lyrics, with a surrealistic (infan$
concept. Layout and ca§s€tte are protlrsionally presxd. [Anaconda
Rccords; Mare;ma220-224;08020 Barcclona; Spainl ' [Llrüat Bitki;
Olcgrer lvtiró 20, 4'l; 0E2.10 lvlanresa; Ilarcelona, Spainl

MIST¡CAL RITUAL
Ghoul ofdarkness

self-fi nanced rerelease, I 996

This tapc was recordetl in 1993, antl I can tcll you you shouldn't
inves you money here. Sorry, liiends, but tha¡'t rh€ truth, This is an
inaudittle and intoleratrle cass€tte, and they say black m€tal ¡s the
music you here there - I jusr rlon't have a lücking clue! A nen,
demo should be out very vxm. [4 t-iSD to: )vfisical Ritual; 75
mts.norte Iglesia del'fremedal; San Ramón, ,A,lajuela; Ccxsta Rical

BLOODTHIRSTY
Cryforthedeath

self-financed, 1996

r\nother unexperienced tape. These guys must tre very young, so the
rape mwt be onty lbr their fiiends antl collettors of the deepest
underground. One of the boys also has got a'zine. [Bltxxlthirsty;
Santa Amalia 702, Santa Clara;37470 León; Gto., Mexicol

BHAOBHAN SIDHE
Jinx

self-f¡nanced, 1996

Rhaohhan Sidhe is a name you should remember, tbr these olrl guys
has released some weird mwic throughout the last years, and that's
one of the ¿,oals of many true pe«ple in the under¡yound. Betbre
thinking tm much, read the inten'ie*,rve have u'ith them in one of
our pagei. I can tell you linxis a darlienetl, primitive version of ¡he
German originatoru of electronic music, with an impurc tbcting.

SATHANAS
Black Earth

advance tape for CD, 1996

I haven't hea¡rl li.om Paul tbr yrme time, vl I cannot say what's up
wilh them lately. I know the Cf)s were ro he out by nor*', but I
(annot say anymore. Sathanas b one of those legenrls *'ho, once
resr¡rrcctcd from thc pit, comc back with Srcngth and good music.
Thb is clasic heavy-ttuash meral tbrgerl in black tirel [5 USL) tr¡:
Sathanas; Ell'l'enth Ave.; New Bri¿hton, Pa 150óó; tlS-{l

BLOODRITUAL
At the mountains of madness
advance tape for CD, 1996

Read their inten'ie*' before going on, please. Blood Ritual play
brutal death metal wiü intlucnccs ftom Sinister or Deicide, I rhink.
The uüole shit is accur¿tely playerl and understtx¡d, so this CD rvilt
he onc more in your playlist!

PLEURISY
Split LP with Asgaya
advance tape, 1996

Pleuri»,play norv melodic death meul in a more curent rcin. The
tirs song of this tape sounds a lot like .A.t The Gates o¡ The rcd io
thc'sky is ours, believe mel But thesr buddies play so tight that the
lack of originalis on this tafr, the first of their new career,
shr¡uldn't tre noticed. For¡pt comparisons, in a couple of years
you'll see in Pleurisa s'hat an outlit of real musicians is! [Pleusiry;
Rietz.angersraat l-15; 3$15 ED Amenfoort; Netherlandsl

NEBIROS
Demo 7

advance tape,1996

With tive tracks of heary, slow death metal approaching to melodic
doom in the vein of old Paradix I.ost, thest guys intrr¡duce
themselves to the under¿gound. Írom the mentioned five tracls, I
think there's one u'hich could be heard with more interest and
should be the way Nebiros will lbllow in ¡he future. [Ncbüos; Calle
Il.O- Carranza Llano #2.153; Col. Pablo A- C722; OJ2SO

tvlonterrey; Nuevo León, \{exicol

CROUP
News in bríef

self-financed, 1996

It's a p§ that Croup l¡asn1 evolve ncarly nothing since they
r€leas€d their débü live demo. Here ttrere are a bunch of ri€§' tr¡cks
and a bunr'h of old tra('ks, but no excitement. Gore freaks ran find
it a bit intcresting tbr thc conccpt ol'all the lyrics is guts, guls and
some guts more. The lir§'t tape is still lbr:ule fbr 6 USD. 16 LISD
(Burope), 7 LISD (workl) to: Croup; Valmojado 219, 2"8; 28M7
Nladrid; Spainl

EQUINOX
Retum tomistery

advance tape for CD, 1996

IIaü Equinoxl Retum to mistery b a good title lbr an album ll'üh a

lot of darkncss in it, you kno*'. lf you want a desciptiffr, I ftirü
you can hear simitariries with no other banús, Flquinox are quite
uniquc; though I can tell you ttat they play metal, fast, slow,
aggyessive, mel<xliors... Rearl the inten'ie§' firr lürther ¡letails! Ituy!

VULPECULA
Phoenix of the creation 7' advance tape

Eternal Darkness Creations, 1996

I think o'erybody krtots that Vulpecula is the trand of Chuck
Ke[er (tbrmedy in Orrler From Chaos, now dead). This sel'en-inch
sholvs the lirst wild anempt to do a real ditllrent kind of shit. I
think they succeerlerl, s'ith a c¡¡rrect mlx of 1980's deathiblack antl
space nusic, as they said in their bfu, full of dark tbeling. Read on.

[6 L]SD to: Etemal Darkness Cre¿rtioru; ó21 Wa§on St.;

Coraopolis, Pa 15108; USAI

VULPECULA
The echo of the creation
studio rehearsa! 1, 1996

We lind here a quite diflbrent thing. The l'eeling is more or lcss the
same, but the music lras changed. Vulpecula sounds now like
Katatonia, hut with more metal rilTs. Excellent, anyway.

GOETYA
Evil h¡tmns

. promo.tape,1996

Read theü intcrvie*'tbr daails about their biogaphy.The music of
this tape is more intcrcsing that §'hat you coukl er?etred in the
first place.'Ihey xund like a da¡ker Tangerine Dream or somethinS
anil arc not too simple, so § them, I think you l\'on't be

dissappointment. Th€ third recortling, *'hich ls tlrc lirs ollicial
rlemo, is out by now. Write them and ask ahrut it.

CEREMONIUM
lnto the autumn shadeadv.tape for CD

Fadeless Records,1995

Oh, my dear, uhat an okl revien'! \'es, an old revie§'. Ceremonium
is a band *'ho you all knorv, arut I thirñ I don't r¡€ed to tell you that
thcy p¡ay excellem bn tal, slow, heavl death metal, anrl has an ex

memtrer of lncantation. A good (ll), vr truy! l[adeless Records;

POB 4S2; 5800 AI. Venray; NetherlanGl

understond, pols!
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you ane Sonne do it, tike anolhcr SrouP
Írom M¡drid has done, thcY chould bc
good Spenish-writtcn l¡rrics, not like lhc
oncs of th¿t bandl ll¿, h¿I §eriously now,
wh¡t do you think about thi¡ arcnil? l'd
like to know ¡nolhcr's opinion, apal
f¡om minc.'

'l don't think so... English fib bctter into

mctal music. Norwegians using their own
lzrg:uage? O.K., but it seem^s stupid in my

cycs fhat now cvery forcign band usc to

'¡ritc al least one tyric irn their own

Iaryu4ge... Trendincss is cvcrywhere, you

sce. Spanith languzge is much richier than

English. We usc lo wrile our words first in
Spanish, but then we hranstate them into

English. lt sounds better for melal music.

About thal ofher Sroup from Madrid, you

know what I think about them, no morE

commcnts about it.o
'Well, Alhaz, the gamc is over. Thanks

for your answcrsl Add what you wish-'
'iuckl Came is not over. War has just

begun Enter thc tYimigenium kirydom' Buy

orr CD, it should be avatlable thru us by the

time this mzgaúne is out (prices should bc

2OAO pbs., SPain, 17 USD, EuroPe, Post
paiÓ Also check out for Pact of solitud€

debut miniCD, out YcrY soon ihru New
CotialRequicm Records. lls SmauS's rclo
project, sad and melancholic rmetal mu§ic, a

mustt Rcmember, God's time is over, and the

eternal nighl is ncar... Thanks for yow
supporl.'

,1 +
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PRIMIGEMUM
Apartado 8343
ZSOSONlgd¡l,d

SPAIN

Primigenium is mayh the oldest Spanish black
metal band and surely the most credible one. Their
first full-length strike is near, so read the words of
guitarist Alhaz and find a new name for your
-ontemporary underground black metal collection'

grcat dcal, but wc signcd it. Aftcr a w'hilc,
we discovered theirJewish athh¡dc and lack
c'f crcdibility, so wc canccllcd thc dcal. rrVc

do not regret about that, they are not lhe
right lab€l for a band like PrimiScnium, we

bclong to ¡nother sphere. Yeah, u'e tinally
signed to Full Mrnn Prnductions, a.nd Aft ¡tf
war (our début album) should be out by
rlow. Acrually, I think this is thc bcst labcl
for us. I just hope this tinrc it all works O-K.

and no mort problems arrivc... They should
also print T-shirts. Alrc a vinyl venion
should be out latcr through another Iabel'..
About the compilation, I don't know whcn it
will hc rcleas¿d... lfs su¡rposed to be called
A blbute to hell and will be a doublc CD
containirg somc of thc bcst black mctat

bands around. Ask Full Moon for morc
dctails. Sonr Iabcls showcd intcrcst in
releasing our début a.lbum after cancelling
the de¿l rvith tfrose Greck subhum¿ns: FuII

Iúoon lroducbons (obr¡iously), Eül onrcn,
wild Rags, Dark Trinity Productions, Voice

Of Death, New Gotia/Requiem Records (hcil

tcrd Todmirl), Abstract Emotions... Wc jusl
signcd to tull lvloon hoductions for one

album; tbr the next onc, let's wait and s¿e

what ha¡r¡rns.'
'spanish sccne i¡ futl of bands rh¡t

havcn't got thc autr to play somcthing
really intcresting and influcntirl - you
can'l deny that. Do You think
Prim[cnium witl changc SPein's
picture?'

'l do not really carc too much about the
sihration in spain. Heve lherc are a lot of
bands tryirrg to bc very intcllignt and cuil,
O.K. (horv tcrri§ing thcy arc...), but
playrry shitty music. Of coursc, wc c¿n also

find tu¡o or three bands worlh to be

menúoned, bui not in our area I don't know
if tYim[cnium üll charyc Spain's picture,
but at least nou'people out the!€ know that
quali§ hlack mctal can al.ro hc donc in
Spain.'

'Havc you complctcd thc rccordin3s of
your first fult-lcryth album yeí TclI us
pleasc how thc ncw so4gs sound and
somc titlcs in adv¡nccl'

ul-cah, the recording úook place almost
onc yea¡ agol Latcr, we I'utshed thb

prolgglE/epilqgue and the ñnal mix. H<nv it
sounds? Grcatl It has a raw production, just
what our sound dcnrands. You *-ill find six
black mctal hymns plus a couplc of
inhos/outro. It sounds eü!, 8rim,
majestuous... Fast sfuff, but also somc

mclodies are not missing herc. It sounds like
true black metal must sound No keyboards

in our mef¿l hvmn.s, ttt'l fem¿le voeats arrd

no othcr way of *'eakness.'
'Would it bc possiblc for You haüqt

lvrics in Snanish? I m¡¡st sav he-w: thnt if
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3l'd derc üo sry that Prinigenium is
üroñc or tre¡¡ t¡ unknown nrmc for mo¡t
of osr rc¡dc¡s, ro why don't you úell uc
wh¡t h¡¡ hrppcncd in thc b¡nd sincc thc
cold dry you fqucdl'

'O.K., bul I lhintr the rulme of
himigcnium is not unknown for anyonc
invoh'cd in lhe blacl rnetal sccnc the le§t

yerrs. A¡]uley, lct's go... himigenium was

forn¡ed óuing dcprcssive autuíur anno
1992 W Srnaug and Alhaz. Wc tried somc

mu.riciurg but il diúl't wort, so wc a¡e thc
only true Prira§cnium warriors. We
composc ¿ll üc m¡¡sic ¿nd words. Drrc to
lhis lincup, wc havc nevcr played livc, andl
think well ncvcr do it. In Janua¡y anno
1994, wc rccorded two h¡rmrs for ¿ scvcn-
inch EP, but it was c¿ncellcd finally and
releascdby ourselves as ¡ Profcssional dcmo
tapc (sold out sincc a urhilc) tiiled As cem¡il
as tlr nffi In lvla¡ch anno 1995, wc
rccordcd a prcmo tapc (not for salc), which
was rclcascd bgclhcr with lhc demo in a
miniCD by Wild Rags Rccords. §omc copies

are still ¿v¿ilablc to our add¡tss (1O0o ptas.,

Spain, 9 USD, Europe). During Dccember
anno 1995, we rccordcd our full début
alburq which is slill unrelc¿scd Hopcfully
wi¡t bc or¡t in a few days... But let's talk

about it in ¿trothcr qucstion. By the way,

himigcnium plays purc black mcial lhc way
it was meant to bc, fuck trendincsslo

'How's going with the minicD finall{?
Arc you happ¡r with the Amcrican label
ihat brcqght it forth? Tell the public
what this digitat piccc contains, also-'

'Thc miniCD is oul for a loqg waY now
and ¿lmost sold oul by oursclvcs... Wild
Rags bok a long timc lo releasc it I think
fhey arc nol lhc mosl profcssional labcl, Irul
they never ripped us off. Actually we arc nol
in contact with them. As I told you in thc
pnrvious question, this CD conlains our
demo '94 plus pronro '95. It's more like a
CDIP than a miniCD... It conlains the sar¡e
cover as the demo and lyrics. Allhough
hymns arc a bif old now, il's still a great
piece of raw and grim black metal 4gainst
this key-infeclad black nrbt *cnc of
today...'

'Why don't you givc us somc items on
your short rclation wiih Unisound
X.ccords? Are yo¡¡ haüng dcdings with
othcr labcl¡ in ordcr to pl,rl some music
out in ¿ decc¡t forzr¡fl You told r¡c as

wcll ¿bout some compilaüon CD You
wcrc aoing to bc includcd in... '

"As simple as I tell you Unisound showed
interest in Primigcnium, Iistcncd to our
music and offered us a contract. It was not a

Afutwatds, look ior the nuiew ofPassion
by Pect Of .Yilitük, Smzrtg's mclodic o¡tc'
nan prcjecr

TtlE SUN KILLS

I.,I1 SPIRIT



At the wtountaírrs of nabress
''lMhy did you,§cott, fire the guys of the first Btood Rituarrs lincup? Tell mc
¡bout rhat pcriod, thc carly dayiof Blood R.irual. wcrrc you in othcr b¡ids bcforcz
Which wa¡ your technical lcvel with your instrumcnl theni'

'After my old ban4 rallcn ldols, brokc up in 1992, I m<rvcd to Horid¿ and hea¡d I would be
$trg out for Nocturnus. That didn't turn out to bc thc cax., and,aftcr faiting to gcr anything
going and running oul of money out therc, I moved back to scairle. I thcn fáuná a band that
was called something clsc, and sincc I kncw onc of the guys back from thc Faucn ldols days, I
figurrd il would be cool to jam with him, bccausc hc wÁn-,t a had musician and wasn,r a toral
loscr likc most of lhe other idiots t had come across. Wc a¡tclcd a guitarist and singer. The
music. wasn't rtally that heavey, but it \r¡4s the best thing I coulá find at thc timc. odin(Moribund Rggords) still givcs mc shit about it at times. I played as heavy dn¡ms as I could,
and peoplc told mc I was lhc only death meu¡ aspect of rhi bána. odin had informed us that'about four other b¿nds had our namc, and we need to change i. Thafs when we got Blood
Ritual. After months and months of failing to produce a dcónt demo, I bcaan to get rslty
pisscd at cvcrybody for bcing so lamc and trcating the band * un "i.r*ío gct chicks. so
much so, lhat_our bass pJayer quil (hc was an wanted to be a guitarist, anywayi That,s when
we gol Tim. He played the old songs and showed me his ncw-on.., .íd I Lia ,coo¡, let,s play
thosc'. soon, all rhc otd sorus werc d.ppcd, and we wcrc playing iim,s. rim has vcry srrong
and attrcssivc antichristian views and intimidated on" guit""ittio thc point that he quit. wi
then got a diffcrcnt guitarist, Ad¡m. Wc then rccorded our dcmo eicifonn antithcsis and
¡elcascd thru Moribund wc thcn got rid of thc othcr orlginat guitarist, bccau.sc wc got Ben to
quit his hand and join ourr. We are noy up to around Jár",i rSSe.'ft is is when we w¡ore
thc lunes for thc cD. I know it's a lorrg timé 4go and wé're stili waiting to put out the cD, but
all I can say is: shir happens, moncy sucks and is a hard thirrg ro come ty iri ttrls country whcn
you can't cvcn makc cnough to livc on. I fecl totally bad beáusc * -*y pcoplc havc writtcn
to ask whcn it will bc out, and wc keep saying ,soon, socrn', and, then,-somethirrg clsc. üke,
soon aftcrJanu ?ry '94, Adan got carpal tunnel. coutdn't ptay guiür anymore andiad to quit.
Wc then recordcd thc main ch¡nk of the CD with just me, iim and'Bcn doilg both guitar
lrarts. \A/e wcrc just goirrg lo relcasc thal as a dcmo. But odin wantcd to do a có but wanted
onc-mo¡e song for it. We lhen got Beau for olr othcr guitarist and wrote thc newest song. A
fuffl-..u*-* again, and Bcau was out. we then recor?cd thc newcst sont, oncc qtain iith
Ben do-irrgboth tuitarparls. Whcn u'e went to rrcord, we decidcd to recoüthe origi-nat dcmo
rc4gs for the hell of it and as a w¡rrm-up, ¿nd thcn the new song. We did this eartiár this year
(1996), and thcn had to mix. Thc problem, sincc lhen 'til now-, has becn that there arc rwo
mastcr rccls that contain thc c[ht son8s. wc havc failed to thus far get the two rcels mixed
satisfactorily and have forced odin tó scnd them down to rlorida L ha.," thc dude who
records Acheron to mix lhcm. w}ich is gtriqg lo üake money od.in doesn,t have at thc moment
lo pay for it. so, that's whcre w€ a¡e at prrscrlt, and I coutá just pull my fuckin, hair out. oh,
wc got Beau back in thc band, by thc way. Atlhough odin says itts not tirat uncommon, I oftcn
wondcr if other bands c:cperience a¡l rnany pnrblems aná obstacles as I have. I wrsh to
apolqgize to anybody out thcrc who has bccn warhn¡¡ for our shit to come out, it will, soon(there's that y.rd aaai11¡ w1 vcry-much apprcciarc your continued paticnce. rire,re lo..kin¡¡
a_t a Januzw/February '92 *lT* PJ:. I don't worry wo much aboui my bchnical abiliryii
lhat I am competing on some levet. t tearn more and more alt the time about phrasirg ind
time signaturts, and fhat cxpands my aw:r¡eness of alt thar I could do *Ú, 

" 
gri;, riff.L, in

thal rcaard, t would say'yes, I'm bcrter lhan I used to be', becausc I havc"rnore choices of
diffcrent phrases tLt ¿¡cccnl a particular guitar riff or change in tempo. Thar doesn't nnean l,ll
make it mort.technical, it just means I hive morc 

"*rarrnñ 
of thirlqs I could do for that riff. Atechnical fill is just one choicc. I could do a doublc bass thing or a'diffcrrnt tcmpo fill, or nofill al all. Mrcn one has that many choices, one can then allow onesclf to fbcl the music for

what fits bcst. To mc, that's what makirr¡¡ music is ail about. It separates trrndies from

Scott Sanders, drummer of one of my favorite
American death metal bands, talks a little
obout the hard hfe of a die-hard freak...
innovators, the underground f¡om the corpor¡te clones.,

_ 'How did you find thc ncwcr membcrc for rcforraing thc Iincup? I gucss Blood RJtual
is your bend and that you contrrl cvcrythirrg in it... '

'l gucss I answered the first part of your question already. Beirrg thc only ori.ginal member,
it would appear that I have fhe distinction of fuing in onbol, but t prcfer to ihink of Btood
Ritr¡al as an entity unto itsclf, a wholc that isgrcater than the sum of itis pasts, of which t am a
part. That mca.ns I must do my part, and so docs cach mcmber of thc band. olhcrwise, the
whole suffcrs. t began üo go into this earlier about the old members and why I was gethng
pissed at thcm and put gr€ater and greater prclsure on them to do their part. fu, ',r. cóuld at
least put out a dcmo. Now, whil doittg your pÉb? That would bc getting to practicc, paying
for practicc, pad rent, paying for thc studio, writing music, getti4g .tong eu.n ir you aon,itite
othcr membcrs in thc band, or quitting, plarng gigs, getting to and back from g[s, erc... It
rcally doesn't rcquirc a lol of cffort fo achicvc this and tttd*c a namc for you"s.lf in ttt.
under3round. But things likc not haüng a car (sucks in a town as big as lhis) mcans somcone

]villn a c¿I usually has to 8et someone elsc back for practicc and shows. Having a car is also a
hcll of a lot morc cxpensive to own thatn just gas. Not haürrg a job also sucks, bccause that
mean§ no money. I have now listed the two things thal make up ninety percent of whal mcans
ta do yourPñin aband for the grtater whole (writing music is the easy parr). wifh thc old
mcmbcrs, thrcc of thc fivc of us lackcd thosc two things. tt bccame a hrmendous burdcn lo me
to makc up for that, bccausc I would do anything for the grcater whole. But thert's only rc
much I can do... I was also limiüe4 as I said, by my choiccs of musicians, bccausc Bcn and
Tim wcrt in different bands at thc time. I lak anho! by coordinating efforts and telling
pcoplc to gct off thcir ass and writc music rc wc could put something oui and get known, see
if people likc il or not. Thcy wene mo¡e intercsted in getting known amorrg thelocal sluts and
playing shows around here, I guess. Because we sur¡e as hetl didn't do anythi4g as Blood
Ritual. üke ¡ said, I could only do so much to motivate thcm into cven making music, much
less getting a job to help pay for shit. so, I'm glad they'rc gonc. If fhat means I'm lcft to bc the
one in onbol, then, so be it. I shall continue to do all I can for ihc grtater whole, which is
¡makiry avúlable music that people he¿r and criticirc. If you were jusi playing music becausc
you like to play music, and playcd with othcr musicians who fclt the same way, you wouldn't
need aband namc, bccausc othcr people woutd never hear it, that is not your inlenüon. If your
inlention is to let other people hear and judge by their owrr standards, thcn thcy need a namc
to rclatc your music to. Thc band's name is the esoteric naturc of being in a band and is what I
rcfcr to as thc r¡-holc. A band is only as good as thcir lastgig or rtcording. Understanding this
relationship betwecn thc physical aspect of the band membcr and thc non-physical aspcct of
the hand is essential, if you wish your music to bc hcard and likcd.'

'tlrd your dcrno ¡ny lonts th¡t vcr¡ conrposcd duriry thc ñr¡t tineup? Givc us somc
dctails on thc dcrro. Is it still ¡vail¡blc?'

'Thc songs of thc demo werc written by Tim. lt is still available thrrcugh Moribund.'
'You s¡id you ¡xc¡c goirg to rstc¡sc romc tr¡ck¡ on e miniCD through Moribund

Rccords. Simply, tcll rnc morc on that topic-'
'As I said we rccorded cxba sorlts, so it wil now be a full-lerrgth cD with csht tracks and

cool artwork ar¡d shit. Wc'rt lcokirrg at possibly January /Ecbruary '97 .,
'Now, a3 t rcatly havc no idet of wh¡t I am doing by intcrvicwiqg you, I woufd asl

you somcthing ¡bout sat¡nism... but... Bettcr I will ¡st you about Sat n... Wto,s th¡t
t_oat yo_u, long-haired guys in noisy groups, pul on the covcrs of your tapes, Lps and T-
shirts?'

'l will tcll you as fact that satan is not any physical thing, objcct, animal, vegctable or
mineral. Anybody who says it is a complele fool who's being brainwashed by christiin do2¡rnz.
Anyonc who wants to drop thc sc¿lcs f¡om their cycs and find out what Satan is should rc¿d
lhe *ttanic Biblc and, discovcr thcmselvcs, becausc you cannol bcomc a satanist, you we¡e
either born one of you were not. tf you are one, you ¿ar€ your own god and opposc hcrd
mentalily in any form. You arc awarc of your own prwer and do not let opinions of othcr
¡rcople or groups interfcre with hou, you live you lifc. You rtspect life and undcrstand your
placc in it whilc you wield you powcr ovcr your world you arr not a satanist, if you harm
Iittle childrcn or animals and should bc killed for doing so. You are also not a satanist if you
think beirrg one or usirg the symbolq to¿ts, ctoss€s, etc., üI make you pourerfut in some
r€srrect. For non-purpo.scful rtasons, your will is your powcr. undircctcd powcr can be very
sclf-destn¡ctive. Either thal or nothilrg will h:¿pwn, because you have a weak will. If you havc
a purposc and reason to do a satanic rituat, your will is directed toward a sirngle purposc. You
üsh to cffect a cha4gc in your world or enviromcnt. Gratifyng your own eso does not scrve
fhis purposc. 9r, if rcmeone wants to bc a satranisl because it,s cqrl to bc one, and thcy think
bcing one will nran they art owed some sort of power, is totally missing lhe point.'

'You gevc rnc no becfgrou¡d infonn¡tion, so I kccp on eskirg in my shit wey... Givc
mc your cornplctc anatysis on: ma¡lll mcdia, intcrnct, crcdit cerds with 666, UFO,
Church Of Ssr¡n ¡nd satanic/occult (non-musicrl) undcrground pubticrtions,
bitlboard's black mctd... Don't bc rfraid to bc cxtcnsivc, wc h¡ve ¡ lot of rpom.,

'The prohlcm with trying to find out about UFO's and conspiracics is that, like the
underground, there arc a lot of poscrs out there. People who want attention ¿nd will do
§frarise things and make outrageous claims.which tum oul tater to be fals€ or slealing
.rcmconc's clsc idca. Thcsc pcoplc account for cighty perc€nt of all UFO related rrports. fifteen
txrcenl can bc explaincd by occurcnces in naturt, but the la.st fivc pcrccnt can only be
attributcd to an alicn o¡ othcnvisc crccull phcnomenon. By that I mean a sccrcl toverment, that
¡emains hidden behind all govermcnts and dictates what tocs on in the world accordirlg to
their 4genda. Of coursc, thcrr is no doubt that thcrr are ¿ábn r There's no way there couldn'i
be other life forms that could travel once they, as a racc, evolved to a point of hcirrg ablc to
travcl to thc stars. so, it's either onc, the othcr, or both. The most intercsrrnt thing I've hcard
Iately is about that come coming at us, Hale-Bopp. I hcard on a radio show that a h§hly
qualified and crcdrble astronorrcr has a picturc of it wilh a giant ship likc sphcrc travcllir,rg
wrth it. It is su¡posedly intcll§ently cont¡ollcd Thc comet will be closcst to Earth in March of
'97. The person on thc radio show talkilrg about it is a rrmotc ücwer and said that they arr
here to wake u.s up to aliens now. A galactic decision was madc that thcy can no longer wait
for us to wake up slowly by their conditioning methods (movies, books, TV, etc.), thcy must do
il nrrw, for some r€asons, according to this remote ücwer. I guess we'lt all soon find out in a
fcw months if he's r§ht or wrong.o

'Wcll, I think thc prcvious qucstion kcpt you occupicd for a whitc. [¿t's cnd hcrr.
Th¡nks for your coll¡bor¡tion and kccp it brut¡l ¡nd in d¡rtness. say your lsrt \f,ordsl'

'Ycs, thcsc qucslions kcpt mc <rcupied. Thanx for thc intcrwicw, Juan. And thanx to all your
readers out lhere for their support. Darkness rulcs.'

BI.OOD RITUAL
2O116 l06th Avcnue NE

Bcllcvuc, rrl/ash 98OO4 -28 I 2
USA
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A cmtple 
-of-M_enican 

bands: Sargatattas has jttst sígned a d.eat for on upcürníng CD utíth a promising
Gcrnnn label" uthile Dreshkigal ore still searching... Li"sten to iord" Sargata.nas*and. Bestial-Inaocator-

SMüATANN
4How w¡s Sargatanes in 19E6? I nc¡n ¡ttifi¡de, music and so on... '

'Well, we'r'e talkiag I long tirnc ago (a decedc). ls cfear that it w¡s the beginnirrg of
Sargatanas musically and ideologically. Thcrt was inmaturity and uncxperience bccausc of
thc lack of knowloftc; bt¡f ho--evcr lhcrc was hunger for s¿tanic powcr and wisdonr, and
lhcrc was ¡¡r incrcasing .ttitude tow¿rd¡ wh¿t Sargatanes is nour.'

'IVloatcn'cy i¡ now a b[ city for bl¡ct ¡¡d dc¿th mctat in Mcxico. you tivcd thcrc,
how w¡¡ fhir city thcn?'

'Ivlonlcrtcy in lh¿t timc was even more undergrcund fhat now it i¡. you auld sc an cuil
ftclfu, yes, thcre is a lot of quality in black mctal and death mctd bands. ycs, I lived therr,
¿nd I still do, 'cansc I visit lvlonterrcy oftcn In fact, I harrc a housc thcrc. pcrsonally, I scc
Ivlonlerrey as the best sccne in Ivlcxico inio black metal snd d€ath meial.'

'Why did you dccidc to givc life to seryatrrus oncc qgein? Wh¡t ¡¡e the differcnccs
wc crn find i¡ this ncw phrsc for your band?'

'l &sidrÁ to rei¡c¿¡rrate Saryetanas qgain nrone for ¡ necd !o erprcss musical- and
idcolqgicaüy 4 nÉs¡¡¡8c. Another thirrg would be the understandirg that existed among the
aclual l¡and npmben, that thcrc would be no way Sargatanas would exist without it.,

Now U¡¡ntial's Empcrm, thc othcr rrcnúcr of thc b¡nd, ¡ddcd:
'As fot lhe last th¡ce years, the ba¡d has ben able üo det il morc a style of brutality on its

"*n. 11 this time, we have changed rnany sonts upside down, and l¡rd sargatanas and
nysclf have been working alory the dcveloping of thc band sargatanao has name on the
undcrgrourd, andwhcre we want to ¡cmain.'
_ 'llory 

-he.r 
the ¡csponsc to your ¡ctf-titlcd demo be,e¡? Th¡t dc¡ro has brought you a

dc¡l witl ¡n Ancricln lrbcl, rithP'
'Believe mc, we never imagined thc answcr to our den¡o would be so g@ it has becn üke

an ovenvhchning support in aII the world, and that s¡¡pport is all thanl¡s to thc fanzines, ycs,
this demo gol us ¿ dcal with Wild R4gs and somc offerwith othcr companics.'

't¡trh¡t about thc rc¡elca¡c of thc dcnro on CEZ'
'Nor, you'rc ralLirg about sorlrftirrg mythotogical sou knowl).'
'Tcll ¡¡¡ comcthiag eboul your firsl full-tcngü rrcordirrg- Ivlany diffcncnt lhings, if

wc conparc it lro thc dcw? Givc ur ronrc dctrils i¡ adv¡¡rcc.'
'Well, tómononr,zúDre¡x;r,tr-ri we wiII enter the studio to record our f¡¡st CDlLp on

Ambar studios, and it wi[ bc cnginccred by JJ. tavcaga. wc ütt record about twetvc kacks,
includi¡g all dcrno's songs, and fhcrc will be a covcr of legcndary band on thc cD sou'll scc).
In thb cD yo1 will h¡rre ¿ musicd cvotuüon cvcn dccper, without tcaving our orrn ssle.
lMaylrc a signifrcativc d¿tail that you will find is thc indiüdual characler that each sorg has. 

o

'TcII u¡ rbout your rcl¡üon with tlfild xrys. Atro, you r¡c i¡ co¡t¡ct ¡nd h¡vc ¡ dc¡I
ylt-h N",gl!'r E¡rric Production¡ (with thcir ¡ubl¡bet C.onquisrador Rccorüs, I gucsc)-
TeII mc r bit about thcnr, you sur=ly hevc socn s¡lnt diffcr:accs bctvecn úila r¡g"
end Na¡g0l'r E¡nic Pr:oductionq hrvcn't you?'

'ou¡ rcl¿tion with wild R^qgs has dc*ayeÁr'causc Mr ca¡¡rpos is a person that s*ys to be
s"l*_", but he onfy uscs lhesc words so you'[ work üth hi¡q bul his sctions a¡e contrary to
wh¡t hc raid sinccre§, wc don't likc üo havc problcms with anybody, and wc hopc alt 

-this

co¡es to an arra4ge. lt dl was a par'.l of our fault for our lack of knowlcdge wc not just have
cült ctw¡th Na'g0l'r Elrie Prodrrctiong but we har¡c a contract for a CDILP, which we ¡ccord
üomorrurv. Ycs, wc s§n undcr Conquirtador Rccords. You'll soon scc thc rcsults of lhis- Well,
all .ftc dc¡l *,¡¡¡ ¡r¡¡zEril'g Eyrie Pnoductions was nude wirh Mr op1¡ros, which is a very
scrigus pcrson; and we have a lot of thir{gs in common of wh.et spreadirig " ,**r1g" of
undcground is. About lvlr Ca¡trpoc... ?'

'Mcrico ¡ccm¡ to h¡vc e growias bl¡ct mct¡t following, ¡¡d thc nur¡[rcr of btack
b.¡ds it iacr:¡¡i'g... Ir it ju¡t e good wry of c:g,r=ssion thrrough music for etl
thoscbeodl, or a walr of tryiag !o m¡tc money, ¡ince blsck mctat i¡ now ¡lrnost a
wrrrut to r§n for I labcl, unlcrs yo c8¡not cvcn trrr oa your arnpüfic¡...?,

'We think th¡t not only in ¡r4cxico is grorvi4g of followels of black metal, but in all the
world and so lhe number of bands has incrcascd (acpet in our city; wc a¡e thc only
black/desth metal, o,r what wc call sabni§ nrcbb. Thc only not pleasani lhing aboul this is
that therc is ¡ t¡end or tendency, and a lot of bar¡ds arc into this just to try to make money.
unfortnnately lhlsis true, rhat, if you ptay btack mctal, you a¡e surE you sign with a labl,but
ifs 'car¡,sc cottÉ íaár,lsltxve ¡nadc it this way. In thc cnd of this qucsüon I think you'rc talking
about peoplc thal don't cvcn knor¡¡ how b play it cxitsll But you'Il always find tLe honest aná
rcal pcoplc too, end only thc true and strorg sun¡ivellt,

'Ead this hcrc, Ttr¡¡ts for your collaboration, rnatel'
'Thanx for the supporl and thc chance of spr,cading our mcssage ín Ab Defu mzgaane.

And to cveryone who wants to knou¡ more about sargatanas, kecp in touchltl SATAN WILL
REIGN FORSVERIII'

"Our first profcssional recording w¿rs on split wiúr onc-m¿n ba¡d callcd Varynqgk. To bc
honest, it wásn't a great work. The split Er.eshkigal/Vargnogk has a good response, My
people like it very much. Actually, is sold out (60O tapcs around the wortd, aproximatcly). The
s€cond r€cording is done, now wifh an acl Japane* callcd Conrgoth. This majcstic rccording
is entitled Black dawn.-. (forcvcr rd4g mmt). One evolution is shou'n in the dark sound of
Ereshk(gal - wait it soonl Both recordings werc realized through BeÚphegot Records (¡vlexico).
Our friendship with fhem is goo4 but the supporl is porrr.'

'You se¡t mc your pr.omotioaal tapc of 1996 - ¡¡,¡e you rearching for ¡ ded llrcady1?
Do you think that promo could mrke you czn t deú? Any chats with lable¡ 'til nsw?'

'Yes, actually w-e arc searching a good deal fo¡ Ereshkigal, mosl scriou¡ and professional,
with a good labet. By the way, we have a promo for distribution around the world having a
good responsc.ls sure a good dcal very soon. The new stt¡fI of Ereshkrgal is better, alrc ¡¡ore
profcssional. We ¿re vcry satisñed wilh this evolufion. We arc in touch with labcls, but
nothing vcry scrious; timc will tcll.'

'Cau you givc us ronre bricf information ebout Beholdirrg Signs?'
'Bcholding Signs is my other band. I'm the singer. The music is very claboraled ud

ori6,inal, Ipics a¡c dark rn a rcflcxivc way. I would dcscribc ou¡ music like a dark dc¿lh
metal, very melodic, sinister and excellentl In this nrcnrenls we have a &np tape e¡htted ln
thc eeaw of bme. .. Sigts of a ncw life. This recording h¡s. ¡tceivcd a good response frrom the
underyround scene a¡r¡und the world, excellent conrcnta¡ics bc¡rccn follorcrs of real music
- thcy are people inlelliEentl For info, see lhe bioSraphy orwrite to thc addrccs of Ereshlc§al.'

'You told mc you're running t'ziac... How scriously 8¡e you doing thar? '
'Is c¿llcd Ma nfrost'zine. The first number is out in Deccmber 1996, conlains dark

qucstionaircs with pcrvcrsc hordes, such as: Enqpctror, Morh¡ary Drape, lr4aniac Butcher,
Denial Of God, Svart Syn, Demonic, Full I\4oon Productions, etc. This dark scriphue is
deücated to black mclal cult andblaok arb around the wor{d, our evil feclings arc reflcctcd in
this impious tomc. Is a scrious work, I'm very withln ¡Vl@nÍtayt 'zine, It's a truc feeling of nr.
Hail the black hordesl'

'I've hcs¡d ¡bout sorne troubles betwee¡ Mcxic¡n b¡nds... Commcnts?'
'I ignorc it. Thcy arc vcry ridiculous, arc thc waste of timc. Thc foolish black warriors a¡e

rctumed, stuprd ganrcsll I prrfer Ereshk§al's music and *{antfrwt' zine.'
'If you havc sonrcthiqg to adÁ...'
'Thank you for thc interview and thc support for Er*hkigal. Good luck lo Ab F¿eb

m43azine. One black prayer to the satanic hordesl In darkness, Bcstial Invocator. Hail S¡tanTI'

ERESHKIGAL
Apartado 12-631

O3O2O México D.f.
MEXICO

SARGATAN/IS
Apartado 1-52f

lllOlGuúzl$tn
Jdieco, MEXICO

[RHSHHIGAL
tou, Bcstiel Invocalor, 

"!9 
th" only remeini4g neonber of the initiel lincup,

!o, c¡tt wc rrJr thet Ercshtig¡l bclonge !o you?,

- 
"|_vlf ltfe ¡ Ercshkigat. My mct powerful fcclings ¿rc rcflcctcd in Ertshk[al's music. EviI,

darknery, black porcr, occult and rnystical in my min4 a:ne, in esscncc, facñrs for the initiai
agnrpetion of this band'

'Yos'vc ¡clc¿scd two split dcmos... Tcll mc what you fhink ¡boul that sort of
rclcasc¡. Did you rclc¡¡c thera thrrugh any l,abcl? lf ycl, what can yo¡¡ üell me ¡bout
yo¡r ¡cl¡tion with thca?'
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sHow was the The unholysa*zmen§
dcmo acccpücd in 1992'l Whal werc your
goals at that time? Do you think thiñgs
till now havc happcncd as you dcsi¡cd?'

Bclial answered:'The [lnholy.sacnncnb
demo sold way more fhan I thought it would
at the time. That demo was fucking excellenl
sounding and almost complete when lhe
burylary of our studio occured, and all I had
left were incomplefe versions, and no way fo
rcrecord an¡'thing without going in many
more monlhs of time and money. Also, my
drummist, Jim, sale one at that time, had
cndcd his jamming with our band due to
personal endcavors he had to pursue, so I
rele¿scd the demo as was a¡d tried to
equalize it as best I could. It wcnt ovcr pretty
8oo4 but it would have done b€tter, I thinlg
if all that business nwer happened to us. 

o

'Why two years betwcen the fi¡st demo
and Eül frlth ud again two ycars
bctween the s€cond dcrno and lheCDi'

Belial answered: uAs stated betore, the
robbery of our studio and loss of drummer
was the rc.ason for the tirne betr.r'een the ñrst
dcmo and Evil ñlth. The timc between EYil
filth md Spititual decay w*s due lo a
tenporary lapsc of Mrkc lr4ann being out of
lhe band for ten months and his replacemenf

don't try to follow in fhei¡ fcrltsteps. We feel
that, what the mood is, that's how lhc song
turns oul. 'Crucifornicalion' was written
with Belial's pissed off style and my lyrics
addint to my personal war 4tainst the false
god and failed son. 'Gravcn im4ge' was a
different story, however. I wrote the lyrics
for it after an argument with my family
(about rclig,ion). Bcli¿l r€ad them and liked
them bul had no music that would fit. He
fucked arcund with a couple of ideas (which
became othcr songs or fufure oncs) until one
came along and fit with lyrics. Tony
froetchel, who was our sccond gitarist at fhe
timc, also hclpcd Belial \Mith the rhythms for
lhe song.'

'Lookirrg ¡f your pictunes, you ain't
really vcry young, buddicsl How tong
have you been involved in this scene? Do

Another brutal
sounding metal band
threaterri.rg to set
the world on frre,
this time with a
killer CD entitled
Spiritual Decay.
Lethal fuckin'
Prayer, fools!!!

what we dot If we get signed, grcatl lf not,
that doesn't mean we'll süop what wc're
dohg and start playirg Cuns 'N' Roses

covcrs. We'll still bc l¡thal Prayer. And we
can get drugs anytime (if wc want'em).'

'l'vc spotted you give thenks lo lrVey
in thc booklet of your CD... DIo you think
that's necessa4r to bc ¿blc !o cdl
yourrelf ¡ ¡etenist? And, is being e
so,tl.nist really worthy for anyonc? You
could bc ¿ frcc-mindcd ¡thcist without
the hclp of any chutch or m¡kc-bclicw
entity...'

küaih¿n answerc4 'Dr LaVev is one of
the individuals (few as they are) that we
actually respectl Wc're not members of his
church, but in rcading the books he's
written we agrcc with many of his poinfs. As
for what makes us sabnisb, we absolute
despisc, Ioathe, abhor any rcligious fonnula
that states that'l am not first on Earth'lll
There a¡e no entities... &tan is the spirit of
prqgress and man's ability to find actual
answers to life's mysleries instead of
explaining thorn away with uselesss myths
(because it's God's wiII).'

'What do you wanna do aftcr this CD?
Arc you playi-ng live, ctc., to prornotc
your music? Othcr plans for the futu¡c?'

Belial answered: 'We've just got a ncw
reheanal room in minc and Dan's new
house, so we want to practice and play
shows this spring cvcrywhcrc wc can 8et to
andstart rehearsirg all the new stuff for our
next CD, which we will record W'97/'98
without alaLr,l. So, watch for our lunacy to
rapc. your towns.'

'Wcll, that was redly all, Bclid. Hopc
thal you gct what your creetiveness
descrwcs, matcl Thank you for thc
supportl Of counc, le¡t words arc
youtr.'

Beli¿l an$ rercd: 'WcII, hail to you, Juan,
and all your readers, and all who listencd to
lhe kbinico rad.io show. Always praise
thyself and worship nothirg, acr*pl
yourself. Spit on the Iamb of god and kick
the fucker in the hcadr AII gods are &adf'

I¿viathan answered 'Dcstroy all myths,
and you will find a rcal life, so fuckin' Iive
ir.'

LETHAL Pf,,AYER
rcB7942

Pittiburgh, P¡ 15216
USA

Eclial bld mc on his labst lctbr that
thcy'rc got a lot of stuff ftady for their n*vt
CT), rc wait fora sencond rclca,re wnl I

bowing out before recording. So we had to
work Mike back in with ncw material. Then
all work our asses off to m¿ke cash to do the
CD."

'I suppose lhal Spiritual dccayis, more
than a releasc for the public, a rclease to
gct attention from l¡bcls, isn't if7 Do you
hopc lo rcrcleasc it thru a labcl soon?'

Belial answercd: 'This CD is as prromoted
only 1O)O copies - when they arc sold out,
that's itl I don't want to reprtss more, 'cause
we can offer so much more, and it makes
thcse digits have morc valuc as how we
sound now. Tcn years from now, this CD
will be only owned by our inner circle and
those out the¡re into our t)?e of blasphemy.
And, as of this interview, I await the
nesponse of a few labels, so, who knows,
maybe someone wiII pick us up by thc timc
you read this.'

'As a few other American bands,
I¿thal Prayer have unbosomed
thcmsclves to thc ncw black mctal
sounds hailirg from Europc. I me8n,
soqgs like'Crucifor¡ic¿tion' or'Gravcn
image'prrve my words... As thcsc songs
¡¡e ncwcr tha¡ the rcsl, you could think
th¿t fhis is the new direction l^cthal
Preyer make their way lo.-- '

Leüathan answered: 'lJthal llayer
doesn't have any set direction. We admire
the d.ifferent s§les of other bands; but we

you lhink you trc in good timc to mskc
mctal music, gct e mejor lka,l, gcl
famous, tel one thousand chicks, drugs
and so forth?'

l¿üathan answered "This lineuP of
Prayer is the youngest (in terms of working
to8ether). Myself and Belial have been

workir¡g tqgclher for six years now. Before

that, I was in various nowhe¡e batús and

basically supporting the sccne (as it isl) by
just going to the shows, while Belial was

working with other bands, such as Acheron
and Backlash. Anytime is a good time for
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DIAMONIC PROTANffIES
Alorg with Abhorer, Impiety is the
most wellJrnowband harlrng from
Srrgrpore. There's a CD oftheir

canr.süc music out noq and th"y ute
pure necro-blasphemy!

'Did Sedago any original sottgs, or
was il juat a sorta bend for covcr songs?

Evcn if il scems thal you didn't rclcase
anything, I lhink you wcre already active
in thc undcrgrcund mating cont¡cls end
to on... t

"Well, whcn Scdago first formed in'68,
we sfarfed playing covers fiom Destructiorr,
Hellharrner, Sodom, Sarcrifago, etc., etc...

Wc did nüuratc to corqrLlsc :rnd rccord two
sorlgs for rcleasc durir¡g this timc, lrrrt, due
to its fucked low sound produclion, the band
dccicled not to rrlea.se it but to rerecord it
agai.n in the neer fuhrrc... But fuck, that
ncvcr dicl ha¡rpen, as thert wa-s ¿tw¿y5

Iineup problerms. Yeah, I wa.s in close

contact with a lot of metalheacfs and bands.'

'Whcn )'ou rclcased (*rcmonial
nccnChrist ndescctztion ss the first
lmpicty's release, d¿rkness cruelly

meant: Sarcófago, Blasphemy and
Bcherit, and I bet my ass that that promo
sounded hell like thesc mentioned
bands...'

"lv'ery rnuch so, it d¡d... we were totally
jnlo the.se ¡¡reat clesccralion bands and still
listen lo their cla.ssic old matcriai till this
very day. We rvere ilt clcr.se contacf u'ith
these three b¿nds at that time.'

oYour EP did it quite wel[, as it just
deserved, but, apart from the seven-inch,
had you signed for a CD rclease for
Shivadarshana as well back in 1993?'

'30OO §r/re the goat... EPs sold lo datc,

and we are proud of that achievemeut. \\¡e
werc only signed frrr a full-lerUith CD album
around late'94."

'Why did you added Al-Marhum
Abyydos to Impiety? Wert you boring of
playing guilar or something? I think this
Iineup change has much to do with the

change in the overall sound ¿nd the rcn¡¡
structures, am I wrong?'

'Wcll, Inrpie§ was doin¿ well as a trio,
br¡t t decidcd that it would be much easier

for me just doing all fhe v,xels, furthermtrre
trprophiliac Rex preferecl ¡rlaying the lrass,

and so .{[ryJ'dos w'as recruited afler the

seven.inch. I still play the gu.itar, but ortly hr

compose Impierv sg.n8s, which to d¿te all I

have crcated alone.'
'By the way, why did you charge your

sound and vocals so much from thc
seven-inch to the CD?'

'Thanks to the fuckin' engineer, who
knew nuts ebout our harbaric mel¡l
mayhem. It w¿m fuckirr' difticult explaining
things to him, so I and Ablydts had io put

our haud in durirg nrixirrg and edititt8...

Also it u'a.s my mistake opting to use effects

o¡l the l'ocals... But now no more effects... I
sing pure fuckin'dr1'and clirfy nrrwl'
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'You told me aboul a miniCD rtlcasc
and about the belter sound it would
have, but I don't know whal lhat meanl,
rcally! Wüat did you mean, Pal? More
brutal, dir§ sound and lough vocals or
cleaner production? I hope it meant the

firstI'
"Definitely more brufal, fasler end Inort

rvicked thsn ever... I'lopcfully it will be

released this februaty '97, also under the

grtat Shivadarshen¡. We used a sessirrtl

ba.s.sist on this magnificent five-sr¡n8

rectrniiilg, as l*pnrphiliec left suddenly, as

he enc.'rrutered problems tvilh his ¡rersottal
life. This is the lrst rec.¡rdirql for Impiety to
date, yeah, if yrru loved lhe EP, then yotr'll
ban.g over thisT'

'Who's going to releasc that mcntioned
miniCD? Whcn will it be oufl Mzyfu. Í

could do another inlcrview with you in



lhc futurc, if the sound of that onc shreds
my cntrailsl'

'§hivatürshane ha.s the honour of
nclcacing lhc ÍUncnlight minicfl...
Februa? '97, tentatively, pcrhapts so\)ner,
who k¡rows? Yeah, surel'

'You art t¡eat supporten of your
brothcr band, Abhorcr (kings), and t
think you sharc mo¡c things than just thc
homeland, bul thc conccpt of your lyrics
secru lo bc quite alilc, as wcll ar your
music (at lcasl up lo when you rcleascd
lhc EP)... Lcl's know about thc union
bctwecn thesc two bands, somc of thc
mcmbers of bolh bands &¡e even
rctaüvcs, arcn't thcS?'

oWc are grcat pals, oftcn gct dnrnk
tqgether... lt's atso bccar¡s¿ lblyys wrs also
thc cxtomlxn¡shcr of Abhrr¡er, and for a
perirxl rvc r¡'erc rehearsing sidc by sidc.
\l'hen Abhorer kicked him oul after their
serrn-inch release in '93, he was playing
full-time for t¡s. Now, this lwcnty..seven
years tlld a.qshrrlc has lxcn kickcci oul frrrm
Impiety rcccnlly aflcr the miniCD rec\)rding,
as I lbuncl out he was backstabbi4g me and
the olhers. l¿tesl hes il the lineup ha.s totally
chan3ed with lanly me, thc original member
of the bancl remaining. The ¡rew lineup now
for shows ancl scconcl album rccorcling will
be: Shyaithan, ba,ss/vocals, Belphedeug lead
guitars, Zahid, rhythm/lead guitan, Falmi,
dn¡ms. You must hc wondcrin¡¡ if this
chan¡¡e has affectcd thc imq¡¡e and music of
lmpiclv .. All I can is all u¡rcomirg sccond
album new s(rnts arc just as fuckin'
baúaric as lhc miniCD that will be released
shortly. We'rt still greal pals with Abho¡er."

'Now, givc us a brief rcvicw on lhe
Singaporc's and Malaysia's sccncs, two
ones I lhink you'rc rclaled wilh.'

'Only Abhorrr mtes here... ['uck the other
wannabes. As §or Ivlalaysia, old schcxrl rleath
mcf¡l still rulcs ovcr thcrcf Bands thal rulc
wilh eternal might arc: Langsuir, Aradia,
Sil-Kfrannaz, Bzzzth, etc., etc... They have
tl¡eir albums out, recordetl lrrcally for South
East .{sia only on casselte formal by the
great Malaysian lahel Nebiula ftoductions.
Also there is the trat Ultra-Hingax
Production.s, which licer¡ced our .Lsa/r,erul
:nyaleen on c¿¡ss€tle ftrr the Asian market.
The scene in Malaysia is great, lols of melal
festiv¡ls quarterly. Impie§ plays al the
Penarp¡ Mctal Fcsi '97 with thrce othcr
major Malaysi¡n lilack/dcalh acts this
January Sth, '97... Expeclerl, one lhousand
lerrorisls/metalhearLs will lurn up. We will
dcstroy the stagel'

'Wcll, limc for the cn¿ Casl your
word¡ of vcngeancc and d¿mnation over
thc hendy mebl people that is now the
nine§-fivc perccnt of wh¿t is arcund us,
in a timc of tn¿c shit and falsc darkncsd'

"AII merchandising handled try Dutch
maslers Shivadarshana..- E$hties' spced,
metalheads, tersrists c¿r¡ write us... As for
lhc rcst, TCTTAL IL,CK Oll'l'

TMPIETY
PO8 544

Bedok Central 914605
SINGAPORE

Pleose, notice
thot the bond of

the issue is

Apolion's
Genocide. I

reolly think you
should support

thol quol¡fied
bond.

Depressor, Deprcssor, dcmo 1995 
- 

In 1993, when Chris
Oxford fomred Depressor, his "god ¡¡¡ss to mix üe indu.std¡l dirge ot
bu¡ds like God0esh ¿¡¡d Pitcl¡shifter wiü¡ the rl¡re-sh-core sryle of groups
lite Ameblx ¡nd Neilbo¡nb". I guess üret is wes you get in his début trpe,
s¡hich is pro recorded ond pro copie.d on chrorue c:rssette rnd hos

printed cover witlr lyric-s r¡¡d sn¡fi'. lt's s¿id in üei¡ bio thet a second tepe

üll be rele¿s«l so<.rrr, hnving ¡ ¡nore disversitied son¡¡vriting "by eddirrg
in more of its ou¡r¡ style, s well es oüet influences - fronr gothic to
gnnd". lf you ore interested rn this tirst ape, sard 4 USD to:
DEPRE-1SOL K)B-a72001§ul¡r¡rqsco-C¡.1 941 {7-2007: USA.

Necropsie, D¿s Ende du Velt, denro 1996 
- 

Angel Accb, one
of d¡e most dedic¡ted guys in his country {dret's Gurrterruld), is tzrting
crre of üe professional unga.ánes: llt¿¡rfi.a, (4 U*sD), Obtarv¡ (5 USD)
nd D.o*-s Pagx. Also, Illr Acrb is pronroting md distributing b.rnds, s
Necropsiq q¡ho ¡¡,ere forrned in 1994 by four ¡¡ou'n pmple, being
involved in thcir loc¿l scene for e long tirne. 'lJre s<¡urrJ el i),\¡ F.qC. d¿7

V¿lt cottld be wose, but, to be honesg üe quliry of the mrcic gets

fbged becatse o[ the producúon. Anywey, I c¡¡r tell you they pley
strd¡fit death metd, r bit too sponuneous sometimes, with cool leeds,

derk rrregnenLs, rrxrst of the lyrics writte¡r ür (ieq¡u¡r... lf yotr wrrrrt

something exotic, scnd 5 USD ro: DARK-S PAGES IúACAZINF.;

^p¡rtado 
166ó; cr¡¡tem¡I4 GU^ l'ElvLA'L4,

Funcretrrs, The b,tptism, dcmo 1996 
- 

II¿Ldd¡n¡r of Wrok had
üe kind¡¡ess of givirg rne ewlv the demo of üis I3rlzilian bud, wüo
m¡ke therir début n¡ith ¡ üree tgcks plus inrro) tepe üü decent sowrd.
They fooned in 1993, but it itst mrke me think they rre r bit l:rzy il üe
leming of thei¡ instnnnarts, for you c¡nnot he¡r complex skilled
rnuicir¡¡s on dús trpe, redly. lin sure thag if you sk thmq they have
Destnrction, Sodorr¡ Vetrorq etc., lt üe top of their influences. Th¿t
should telt you someüing rbout wh¿t they ere doing deaü-bl¡ct ¡net¡l
in üe v¿'in of the b¡nds mcrrtioned, with a süglrt ditl'erence on voc.als,

wlúch ¡re ¡¡r<¡re üke the ones of tl¡e 'E8-'E9 qpe burds. Trdes ere:
'Gruesome rin¡¡l', tsl¡ck beptism' and 'Impure cerernony'. They ¡rc out to
blspheme üe ghost, you could say. A nxrdest, but cool, begfuuring. -send
7 llSD to: FIINFRATUS; Ru,rJoio Scrp¿ro 228: 1373G000 ll{ococ4
Sio Prulq tsRAZIL.
Etemd Hetred; Vengetne fn¡m thc grave, dcmo 1994 

-'lhe god of tlús revieq¡ is iust gjving even more promotion to .r tape thlt
ererybody should h¡ve in his/hcr rnet¡l collcction. Thnsh metd is egein

on high, e lot of ¿¡a be¡rds lre surting to rele¡se CDs, md I c:¡n't
rmderstmd why C¿rcrss Chris hrsn't d<¡ so, lx<:luse, if you are smrching
for dre piorurers of üis zrv tendeocy, Etemd ll¡tred mtst be in yotu üst
rlong üth üe best ecsl 'lt¡e mrsic l/mgzr.na cont¡ins is well phyed end
well strucnred great, cetchy drre-sh-de¡tl¡ r¡¡etd ütl¡ grert lelds urd :¡ lot
of etreme feeling. Some simil¿riú¿s with Usu¡per cannot be dmiod, but
this is r MUST anywey-r -Send yotu 5 USD lrxirty 1o: ODYSSEY
PRODUCTIONS; IOB 1 250; l¿ (lrang P¿*- Ill 6052ó: USA
Vitch-Hunt, Propheics of a grcat plague, adv.tepe for
MCD 19% 

- 
Three guys in T-shias of ln¡errul Bleeding, Tortr¡re

Krypt and F)ying Fe.nrs... An exrrernc)y hnrr¡t Americ¡n de¡th metel
bend? No! Witcl¡-Hru¡t r¡¡¡Le ¡¡¡ a¡rproach to the heara ¡ner¡l 6eld
induding more catchyntss. melod¡ softmning the production, clcaring
dre vocds, compücrrteing üe stnrcnres... The outco¡¡re is qüte
interesting - m¡ny times outst¡nding! The miniCD cont¡ins the'se ñve
good nrnes:'Fregmmts', 'Confined to illusions' (üth sonre rese¡nbl¡nce
to Venüron), 'Conjuring üe rmdivine', 'A wodd üt only by 6re' ¿nd

'§ühen nll hope is losC. tiend 10 USD to: X RATED RECORDS;

A
Pact (X Solitude, Passion, adv. tepc for MCD 1997 

- 
§t¡¡t ¡

deücious monopoly of the d¡rt re¿lms of metd music üese grys lre
nrnning. Rimigeniurn is the brst Spmish bl¡cl met¡l bend üre f:rsg

screrny, hellish wl¡ ¡¡¡d Pect Of SoliMe, the ooe-nr¡¡¡ proiect of üe
singcr, .Smaug could be rcered upon the ürone of bl¡ck mclencholy in
this coruruy. You cor¡ld srry: 'oh, iCs so elsy to excel et Spxrish metal
scere where dmost dl the tmdergrourrd b¡nds rehearse üeit snpid ,oz¿¡

Seturdey: efter getting dnrnk". Thet doesn't work *ith P¡cr Of Solin¡de.
They are (he is) r really good bend which could compete in e cormtry like
Swede¡¡. Telliing ebout Swederr, if wodd be too esy to corupere üüs
Sp nish ¡ctwith Ketetonie, so don't m¡ke thü error. The miniCD s¡ill be
rele¡-sed by New Gotie/Reqüern Records before lon$ The grert §rst
hrlllengh dbum of Primigpniurn will be out soon, rs well. Wltch or¡t tbr
tl¡en¡!

Subspccics, Crimson desirc, c.lrsctte EP 1996 
- 

Since üere's
not ¡ proper int¡oduction before üe lnrlur interview, I üouglrt it were

better if I tell you something ¿bout this bond, *üo erneqged from the
:¡shes of Englmd bhck metd legmd Dead Chrisr. Srrbspccies hls
rcle¡se.¡d ümugout the l¡st ve¡ls l'fou upes, dl of ücrn excellent, but
üis onc mut bc thc most professiond u¡d tlus üe l¡est 6rst inversion
in tlre bend, if you don't know them. C¡:mn¡ dttn includes tbur
i¡rcredible songs nude Lry derkoess r¡rd blood. Nothing lessl If Ty¡re O
Negrtive liLe to sing lbout lesbi¿n love, dnrgs end rhc ephernerd livurg
Subspecies g,et deeper into tlre world of vunpires in its most goüic,
ronr¿ntic vio'. f)on'r hesit*te rbout srnding the money to the bend, just
7 USD for r professiondly pressed chrome c¿ssete fidl of red winel

WA/t Dieha¡d'96 Catalogue llp-Date, comp.CD 1996 
-For curious peoplel Nodring more ürn nn up dete of d! üe stuff tlüs

l¡bel h¡s rele¡sed 'til now, üth somc tr¡c.ks ü¡¡ rre to be includcd in
followürg rele¡-ses. There're three groups of bands on this CD: the
deerh/core/industdal/groovy one, the h¡rdcore onc rnd thc
bhck/death/grind one. Nothing new, but rnid-pricel lndudes, urrong
others: Ccnúncx, Infcrrnal Torneng Konkhr4 f)onúnus...
F'uncred Moon, adv.tepe for split CDs l9!I7 

- 
If vou elredy

hrve :rny of the former rel¿¿scs of Funere¿l lüoon, drese new tr,rcks, üut
will eppeer on diftbrent split CDs, will n<¡t be e sulprise. The overoll
concept is still üe same, both in fom md contentGenocide, ldv.tnpe for
s¡I, morc inspired. Discord ud r good t¿ste for the m¡c¿brc is *ü¡t
detLtres Funered Moon's work. 'lhe problenr here is thst they're limited,

in mv opinion, by e leck of mu-ric¡l knowledgtr or, rt leest, they hesn't
perceived ye[ rnore solid bsis to the.ir cornpositio¡¡s. Fot yor¡ m evil fur
of opü ma¡i mt¡¡'ic, ruybc *l¡t is n'he¡e they te better, don't

nrisr¡nderst¡¡ld me... lmpure Ehiyeh told me he q,ere goirtg to tete rwey
thc bl¡ct rncral p,r«s (well done, in ury eyes) in order to coocefltrate on

the etsnosphere. tn e couple of yeers, it üings go rs üey should
Funere¡l Mo<¡n could become something lcnully rel¿T'¡¡rt. Support thtm
in tl¡e r¡¡e¡nwhilel

Angelcorpse, Gotts to .4zzzcl, dcm«¡ 1996 
- 

order From
Choos' üe other child, Peter l{elkemp's one. Only if you ditln't tnow
nbout dre existe¡¡cc of this tape, ú¡is rerierv lus sense, for A'ngelcorpse
ere on olreedy brend signed b,rnd (end not by ,rn tmknow lebel, but by

Osr¡rose Productions) piü ¡ KILLER,Jébut ¿lbum out, end ¡ miniCD i¡
its wey' The demo is still for s¡le, ¿s ti¡ ¡s I know, so buy it belbre bang
too lrte. '11¡e music is quali6e<t, ñ¡riou-¡ metd remindúrg of Possesse<l

lnd old Mortrid turgel, most of ¡ll. Send 5 USD tod¡y to:

AN§ILCg&EE;-lDIl019;§:¡¡¡s¡s-Gty,Mo6{1!3:U§A-
Torture, Bitter rcers, dcmo 1996 

- 
§/ell, I don't tnow too rr¡rny

Porngtrese things, end th¡t's e shit, considering thet Pomrgd and Spdn

¡re so close end simil¿r in so meny thi"§ . Bitta azr¡ is üe dedic¡ted
work of .voung r¡rwici¿¡rs trying to be es good rs üey crn. The cle¡rest

influences rre ú¡e well-L:¡low¡r melodic de¡th ¡¡¡et¡l buds hlilürg fronr
Swedcn, even if'lbrh¡r¡ ¡re r¡ot so f¡st or technicrl. If ürey keep on

feeling like improving 'Iorn¡a *ül get e deel tbr r CD soon, tbr they

see.m to be teelly intercsted in rruling sorne ¡pod music. Rnd 6 USD to:

IIORTUIU\: Ru¡ d¡ Nonecoope 81. Gr¡eifies;-{.170 M¿iq PORTUGAL.
Funerel, Blet:k flame of unholy hare, demo l9'f)5 

-This 
is üe

pre Kristdlnrcht bend (cn intervier¡, inchrded in this issue). W'}¡v l-er¡re.r¡t

rhn't rv¿nt rr¡e to put thár ¡ddress here, I don't know euctly, but n'ell...
The music Fru¡erd play<xl (and Kristdln,¡cht súll phys) is melodic, fest,

not too conrpüc¿ted bl¿ck nrct¡l in the ve'i¡¡ of eerly Bttrztulr ¡¡rd over¡ll
the wcll-known Norse bl¿ck ¡¡¡etsl sc¿ne in d¡e church buminpp drys.

The outcome is something very interesting yet ruoriginal.

Ancient, The uinian chronicle, CD t996 - 
Thrs CI), whose

nice ¡d is o¡r ot¡r b¡dr cover (he hel), cotdd be considered like üe
p¡-ssr¡ge of r\ncicot t'rom the rurdr:rgmund to the trEinstrcem n¡et¡l

¡¡urket. Alc¡¡rp, *id¡ A¡rcient, the whole bl¡ck metd movernent hes

mtered ¿nother dimrnsion (scre Credle Of Filth rs ru¡other exrmple) in
temrs of t¡re ol people vho will buy the CDs. Ancimt hls worked out
their ¡sses to get üe enention üey hrv«l nos', so I think thcir signing

with Met¡l Bl¡de Records w¡s deserved. }{tsic is in dre best Anrient
§r¿y, ¡ corre.ct lbllow-up ¡lbr¡m to üeir previous recordings with I couple

of surpdses in the nrusic deprruuelrc The whole lirreqr is different, r¡rd
that will have consequences over their compositions rn the ne¡r firrurc, I
üink. Buy this CI) At yot[ ne¿[est ret:or<J store.

Atman, Like purc una¡,titcd m'dq No Gotia/Requienr
Records, CD t996 - The first edition of üis promistlrg yotmg

Spanish l¡b¿!. Atm¿n rrre e S¡ronish brnd, es well, and pley 'tkin<l of bl¿c*.

¡¡tca:ivi¡h Hi¡rdoo lyrics, or wherever. Tl¡e n¡tsic is qurte lineel, the voc,¡ls

too, but there're the ¡ddition of fern¡le soPr¡nc voice and sl¡rne cool

errlgmmts tl¡¡t m¡ke this ¡lbturr sometlung special for mmy people here

in Spein. Try üem.
Asgaroth, Thc guest for Eldenhor, New Goti¿,/Requiem
Rccords, CD l$6 

- 
Asgrrrot} belong to the role phy tc'ndency in

üc bl¡ck met¡l scene. Th. ElrF h¡ve sorr¡e reelly gpod idms, but they

don't get dee¡rer into tlten¡ so ti¡e ()trtc()r¡re is a üttle dis¡¡rPoir¡t nerlt -
lm sure you will üke ig anyhow, if .vou enioy Gehe¡rna md the lites.

Xherathom, Immemorial Atlantic veneratit>n, Ncrv
Gotie/Rcquicm Rccords, CD 1996 - This is üe worse b¡nd in

thc Nn, Goti¿ out6t. They lust trv to phy ¿s frst ¡s they cen (which is

r¡ot too much),,rnd 1'ou f¡ll into boriness in üe frst üirty seconds. üstur
ro Immort¡l md comperel

Inhumate, htrcmal lifc, zllv.trpe for CD 1997 
- 

This is thc

début CD of Frmch be¡¡d Inhr¡n¡nte. They phy r rruxture of dt¡th md
grürd-core rs it r¡sed lc¡ be co¡¡u¡¡o¡r a fe.rv lears tgo. For nte, üaCs rr

det'ect, bearing in mind thr: wholc thing ges too gkrreric most of the time;

but I Lr¡ou¡ people *'ho miss th:¡t kind ol soturd, evm if it r¡-rs üe
product of ¿ ¡rrrrd, likc most <¡f üe usc'less bb'L q¿ul of tod¡y (it is
disappe:rring at hst thmks Satenl). The grrys ere doing whrt ürey wurg
and I üirh rruny «.rrher buds should do the s¡ne. As they sey in their

bio, l ruix of Nlpdrn Dearh e¡d C¡nnib¡l Co¡pse, wiüout so ¡nuch

cxperie'ncg of course, could be your retbrence. 'tnd 19 IrSD to:

INHU}fA[E;8nr¡edu.Cl¡sscui¡;¡100t1§u¡shoug; I'RANCE-

Apolionts Gcnocide, Olupicsid nu e 2nd¡o Sathanas, dcmo

1994 
- 

Supetblll Nfy tirst contlct üth Colombia, ¿nd it is I red

surprisd Apolion's Gerrocidc must be the best rmdeqgrornd bend irr

Sorrth A¡ne¡icr! This denro fru¡¡ 1994 (four excellelrt atrnospherig rrctd
songs) hrs e @ quelity in terms of composition! M¡ore strucrure's, high

rnu-.iciurship, good t,rste, derl teeling. itr-st ftrcking everythinS Hi¡rts of
Coroner or Nightfrll tbr ex¡mPte, hut inth¡e¡rces ue rtrerely an ¡rlecdote

in Apolion's Genocide. This trpe is, [omurately for the undergrorrnd, still

for s¡le. You IvfUST scnd odey 7 USD t«r: AI'JOLIONIS-GENOCIDE:

A-1. 38{5 I §¡L,COIQMLI&
§oüon's Geaocidc, Selaicne¡sire samgidatap, demo 1996

- 
After two years, the Colon¡birn gods could only gets extremely betted

The tq¡o songs (23 minutes) of üis tepe ¡re rnorc progressivg ücre's ¡
chenge ort vocds (rnore muicil now) ¡nd stn¡ctures lre everr betted

Apolion's Genocide on this tnpe ere reldy to be prolession¡l nl¡-sicia¡rs'

&rr«l rodcy I USD nrore to dr¿'ir ¿ddress.

Apolionts Gcnocidc, rehcrrs¡l 199/ 
- 

Hell, this is cvcn betterl It
is not üe de§nite vcrsion of 'Ne'iuq e.bs', üere im't vocsls, iust Úre

ilstnur¡eot§, but fuctl They're nrore fond of sevmtics' En¿li"-h

progrcssive rock, and I love irl Keyboerds sourd here ¡nd there liLe old

gpds Yesl There are some ecou-.tic ¡rerts i le Genesis, King Crirlrstxr. .

In m rmdeq¡ound level, rhey should be §grred by tloly Records, I thint.

But they dÁen'e I mejor rccod ded in I well est¿blished nr{or recard

l¡¡bell C¡ll tlrer¡¡ dre buil oldx no#o.
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{im¿ liltotato.

pnrctices (Exl¡umed (under z shootiqg
ster)'). supcnratural phenomena ¡§
posscssion (§piritual incest'), or people who
disa¡pear with their boots on the .sea (I¡r
anothcr scs')... Il's only occult/mysbrious
topics, as black metal must havc. No vikir¡gs
hcrc. I uscd to write all my lyrics in English,
sc¡ it's not difficult for mc, and.for all thosc
who don'l s¡xak this languagc, I c¿¡r't makc
nolhiry. I can'l imaginc to sing in lrrnch
(exccped somc scntcnccs rn¿y bc one day).
lndccd, I don't think to such a thi¡U, I play
and si4g what I likc wifhout ask mc
question."

'Arr you hcaüly intcresicd in
conryilation CDs, ot ¿rc tabcls hcaüly
intcrc¡ted in giving you toon in thcir
cormpiletion.CDs?'

'My job is üo spread thc narne of Corgon,
and each time I rcceivc a proposition I look
if it could bring somcthitg to the band. So
far, wc apqar on §mctimcs-.. deaú is
bttet'. frilt 2, S, 5, from the Be§ian label
Shiver Records, out in Deccmber 1995, ancl

§bangcr than Pandise, fitm lhe French
labcl The Dolphins Rerords Company.
Excepted these ¡vo comilations CD, I have
been rippcd off by Soundphase./Mrrlon l¡ve
Records, for a com¡rilation CD in 1995, and
Danger Records, for a compilation CD in
1996 Both h¿ve received m¡' DAT ¿nd all
the shrlIs, and I have ncf 8ot a a¡swcr fronr
lhem afler. In 1997, this ycar, wc'll appcar
on Enqckt¡alia kstiknci4 a tri¡rc
compilation CD from thc frcnch Iabcl
In{:ure Creations Rccords. Thc compilations
CD ¿rc a good fhing to sprcad. a name, if
they are well done, and I think fhey have
bccn a hclp for Goq¡on.'

'You h¡vc bccn doing a bit of touring
Iately, h¡ven't you? Is Goryon's
performance süll chaqging? Isn't
difñcult to do alweys different things on
gtgs?'

'Lztely, we have played a gig near our'
tor¡n with two French bands and another at
one huncl¡ed and fifty kilonreters frtrm here.
In Febnrary 23th, we.ll play in the ccnfer of

the fr¿nce. l¡r lv{arch 1sl, with tfuee othcr
bands, we'll play n the Esst of France. In
end of March, we'll play rrear our totrn
agún. And, in April llth to 25th, we'll
make a lour called 'Processio¡r of the
damned Tour'97' in Slovakia, Polzn4, Cz*ch
Republic... we'll play as headlincr eac.h

night witll two Frcnch bands ¿s opeling
bands and sometimes sr:mc local ones. Wc
chalgc sometimes the sor¡gs wc play, but in
general it's lhrce./four of each album and
two new, which will bc on thc ncxt
reconling. If's not difficult fo do diffcrcnt
things. becau* cach placc/sbge is
dilferenl. Sinc¿ ürc first g[,, we have usod
blord, invcrtcd cn isscs, images broadcastcd
bchind us, snroke and oüer t¡sual efTects.

Diffe¡cnt thirgs arc intereshng for the
audience, but also for us. I have never becn
lhe feeling to do the samegig two times.'

'How do you rae currcnt f¡cnch bl¡ck
m€lal sccre? I still sec ¡ lot of i¡terviews
with b¡nds f¡om frence who don't sccm
to bc too conpelettt, in rry opinion... '

'It see¡6 we shar€ thc same op.ini(rrr. I'm
absolutely nol inEresting by the french
bands, so I can't juee. few sorgs a¡? not .1o

bad here and here, but there isn'l bands
which i¡rpress mc. Gorgon is rathcr
inde¡xndent, even if t help sornc bands
g¡meti¡rrs in their ¡rromotion.'

'Chris, iÍ was a nicc short fimc. Th¿nk¡
for your collaboration. '

'Thanks too for thc spacc in your
m4gazinc. Writc to mc with one I.RC., if
you wanl morc inform¿tion on Gorgon. JOIN
USJN THE R.TIGN OFOBSCTNITY.'

COR.GON
I¡s Romarins Bt- 1O

Boulcva¡d du V¿l-CIa¡ct
OGGOO Antibes

XXr{NCE

4If ttm right, thcrc h¿vcnt bccn any
lincup chrr¡gcc in C,o,ryon rincc lhc
rcIc¡úc of your dcbul CD... Havc you
drradytot s dcf¡nitc lincup?'

'No, we havc kicked out lhe bass player of
our albums rincc Jufy C96) io charrgc him
with a guy ca[ed C)'ril. We le¿rn him all the
songs for lhc momcnt It will be tftc dcfinite
lincup, I thinkn

'l h¡vcn't hc¿¡d thc new elbura yc!
wf,¡t ¡rc thc diffcrpnccs bctwccn tftis
¡¡¡d the c¡¡Iicr oac? You old ¡ac ¡bout ¡
mr= ¡rrlodic ¡¡d úcchnic eppr.oech...
Which b¡¡d¡ ¡ct ¡¡ crenplc foryou?'

'Surr, ournew albuA Reig af obxenity,
has more technic and melodic songs. lndcá,
dI is put at thc exbemc; ihc fast para arc
fasbr, thc mclodic o¡cs, no¡s mclodic, ifs
slovcr too... The sor¡gs h¿vc a bcner sou¡d
duc to thc ncw studio wc h¿vc uscd Ids
morc malurE in lhc conccption, and il's a
new stÉp for you. Thc cxamplcs you wanl
could bq Sarna€!, which cvolws cach timc,
Ccltic frosl, which has known a good
camicrlpmgrcssion, Dark funcral, which
(as Coryon) stry honestwith its rcoh."

'Hry hryc thc ¡¡Ics of 71rc Iúy i&s a
blrct ,prre be¿n? rt¡¡s it difficult to
rclcatc it by yoursclvcr? Hevc you
rccivcd s¡y hclp fioar rny I¡bcI for ihrt
rcIc¡sc?'

'Tte fir:st pressirtg has been 1OOO copies.
Then, I harrc prcssed SOJ copies moe to bc
qprcad,/sold in Europe with the éshibution
nctwork of edi¡rocere Rccords. Few labels
hcrt hclp us to dislributc our copies lry lheir
list (Impurc Crc¿tioms R.ecords, Holy
Bccords...), a¡rd lwo havc rippcd us ofT
(Dangcr Sccords in Portr¡gal as cxample).
It's rather difficult to rclcasc a CD by
yoursclf, but in lhis way you can cont¡ol all
lhc otcpc of lhe creation. A lot of prrobtcms
arrivc wifh thc protccüon of the songs, thc
DAT... But I coneidcr ifs thc s¿r¡c for
¡¡oüer labcl.'

'I gucsc leign of funiry ic qgrin r
D'rqtcon ¡clcarc... Givc ur rrrrnc
infon¡¡tion iüout thrt b¡¡sincss. Do you
thint it would bc pocsiblc for you ro
rclc¡sc ¡lbums from other bandr in the
futurc?'

'Ycs, it's Durycon 0O2, but I havc print
Icss copics. Il wes lo find a latcl with a final
work ttat wc do it. Tfrc tabcl has thc CD
sound (not ürpc souno, üc artwork choscn
by the band... AII. It has just üo add ih loSo
on the Íilrñs and nrakc its or¡n print tor lhc
timc being, a manq¡ctnent which hclp ur
has found onc l¡ccnsc in CD in lv,tarch and
lh¡cc in tlpc for lhc Eastenr part of üurqpe.
Thc CO must bc out 4gein with a labcl we
have found cdlcdThundcr Rccordc it€s for
thc ncxt weeks, and a European disfibutio¡
is scheduleó I don't thint that Durrgeon
Records will rclease aroiher band in thc
futurc, because il's üoo mrrch wor§ and I
prtfer stry conccnt¡ated on Corgon.'

'W'h¿l ¡r¡ lhe ¡cw soqgr aboufl
Erytein r bil ¡boul tiilcs, Iyrics rnd so
on. I¡ writtiag EBlish-writtcn §rrics
difficult for a f¡ench band likc C.orgon?
Do you thinl th¡t f¡ct could m¡kc ¡n
errcncous piclu¡c ¡bout thc pcoplc who'c
bchind ¡ noa-E4glish spcakcr brnd?'

'flrc rcw so¡qgs ¿¡rc about all ihosc who
live in thc d¿rt sidc ('Ite negative lfuht,,
'De¡rc¿ of thc coffins'...), nccromantic

CALL FROM UNI(NOWN DEPTHS
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'Biemol was the frrst name lhal Goetya
had; Transilvania Vargtimmcn .r ¡as a troup
that I joined with Akbal in '94; wc played
black metal, we presented a demo rehearsat,
which you czur have by inhrchange. for
problems out of our control, we decided to
follow our own ways. I'm nol officially in
other gfsup; as a session musician, I
rccorded an oulro for Funercal A4mn CD
and an intno for Ereshksal with Corugoth
CD split. In both cascs I composcd lhc
music, and now I'm dealng making a
project with Roman (Iunereal lr4oon's
vocalisl), but wc a¡e talkin¡¡ yet.'

'Stuff availablc frorn you. Thanks.,
"I appreciate this inlerview, and I hope we

keep in louch. Any olher information that
you would like to know about Coetya is
available. If somconc is intcrcsfcd in having
somethir¡g about Coetya, write us and send a
nol-recordcd tapc. Wc won't answcr lettcrs
from peoplc thafs not involucrated in our
cttvirunmcnt.'

COETYA
Cienega 43, fi.acc. Capistrano
52988 Atl.?aplá;n ilc. 7-tagota

MEXTCO

LETHAL PRAYER
Spiritual decay

self-financed, 1996

ENDVRA
LiberLeviathan

Aesthetic Death Records, 1996

Ifonc remembers w€ll, Aesttr€tic Deutr has only released üe severi-
inch of Fletnety (and the CD along with Misanttuopy) antl the
double CD ofEsoteric, before releasing this.They are a slow labcl,
aren't thcy? Or ttry simpty want to release excelhú surff, and that
takes its time... If not excell€rit, at hast in¿epen¿ent and special in
some way is tt¡is CD of Endvra. I'm rnaybe too r¡nexperienced with
rhis Lind of music O, br¡t it ca¡[iot transmit much seri$tioo to me,
in the first phce. Oh, well, I like a lot ttrc an¡atic concept of the
songs O, the hyout, tlrc cover... Everyüing is very elegarú... The
sounds somstimes ¿ue v€ry good indceq but not all thc time. Have
you hear Eric Serr¿? The guy who composed acuatic movi€s
soundtracks... I üink this is a simpliñed version of thag in a way.
lAesthetic Deattr Records; Pentrore Rd. Eckington; Worcestershire
WR10 3AP; GREAT BRTTAINII

AGATHOCLES
fha nks for your hos ti li ty
Morbid Records,1997

I have never be€n too fond of grind-cue, so that possibty b the
reason why I haven't list€oed to Agathocles' earüer suffmore than
two or th¡ee times. Forgive fne, then, if I don't have wisdom
enou8h to ma-ke a pfoper revien, of the la¡est wort of üre Belgian
ba¡d. Tbenks for your hostility is their fourth snrdio album,
containing twenty-six soriF» oftheirstrong mince-core. I'm sure this
will be a deüciors piece of meat (or must I say vegetables?) for thoee
given to grind, as well as everybotly eb.e who is open to this ssle of
music ar¡d ¡n€ssage, since Agathocles must bc th€ best band in its
genre thesc days. Sonp are simple (it's grind-core!), but at the same
time quite amusing; because of the varied rifls. A couple of songs
€v€n have, according to my aforementioned limited knowledge
about th€se kinds of musical likes, influences from Dead Kennedies
or Misfits, wtrich gives ttris album mue fteshness. Other sGUs are
stnight-fofwafd grind-core, and ú¡ose are the mes I eajoy the most;
on tlre odler hand, there're songs which approad more to rsr¡al
hard<ue, and those are flrc ones I enjoy tüe least. Finally, bear in
mind üatAgathocles is one of ttrose majorbands xóo still fl¡pports
vinyl as tñe ideal format fur this tJpe of music; so much so tbat this
alh¡m b availa,ble on borh CD and LP flimited).

SATURNUS
Paradie e belongs to ¡rou

Euphonious Records, 1 997

There have Ueen a suUstantial change at Euphonious headquarters,
th€y slated in their last information form ttnt they witl approach to
darlq black and gothic mrsic more than any ottrer thing so they\e
parted ways with f\¡riow Trauma. Sau¡mrs is a proof of th"t
desire. This Danbh bar¡d was bom from the ashes of a deattr metal
ba¡¡d called Asesino, but they surety thought they wanted to follm
I more melodic and understable putr. Thrs Satr¡mus was created.
After a couple of lineup changes and a couple ofdem«x, tfrey sigrrcd
for Euphonior§, and here's the outcom€. There have becn gucst
musicians and the photograñcat wort of a respected photognpber
on this Cf), so you have a strong and Fofessiona§ planned album
here. The music sounds, in my ears, too lineal and generic
sometin€s, aod My Dying Bridc could be their best fsftfence,
there's a couple of rift that sound like Samael in Caanoay of

and so on. For fans of gothic dor¡m-death mct¿I, ftis will
be a great albt¡q for tbe rest, I d,ont tnow if there is excitemcm
enough. Buphoniorrs Records/Voices Of Wonder Denmart; Sanlú
Jorgens Allé 7, o.g. l.th; 1615 Kobent¡avnV; DEM4ARIq

POSTMORTEM
The age of masamutder
tlorbid Records,1997

After Da btñachd minicD, Postrnortcm, via Morbid Records,
have released tt¡is new futl-length album, the second one a¡d tlrc
first with Morbid Records, which is totally involved wittr s€rial
crimes and serial killers. Everything sta¡ts with thirteen intros (f),
and then twelve songs ttut mix thrastr metal, deuh metal, gothic
rock (a couple oftimes on vocals), and groove, tons ofgroove! So,
listening to the 'heih' on 'The Maorcn-orb' can bc very funny. The
albums is entitlcd T'he age of matsmander, bw it cannot be misaker¡
for a gore grinder album, you know. They've played many gigs,

have gosen many reviews on major magazines, and I think you will
hear from them much more in the firture, mot of all if you live in
Germany. r

Oúter Morbid Records releases for nea¡ future: oew
Haemorrhage CD/LP, new Krabathor minicD (on tour with
Immortal in May 1997), a video by Krabathor, nry Obsccnity CD
and the Dead Infeaion demos on CD.

FOIL

o",* o"" *:"i,11:f ons, 1 ee4

What a stmnge CD Da¡t Oceans h¿ve serr me! I tt¡ir¡k ttry were
rnostty intereste¿ in black/death metal (remember Anatomy
miniCDD, brt now I see the boss of üis label is a quite oper.r-
mirded person, for this is kind of rock'n'roll CD, or whatever. Thc
CD b entitled ¡ts one song from the mast€rs of dcpression: Suicide.
Nothing to do wittt dcatt¡ doom or bl¿¡ck metal, though. Also, that
song ¡s cove¡ed in this CD, bü I really prefer ttre acn¡al Sücidc
one. I don't know what to tcl you aboü ü¡b, I think if you like
some rock muic, witt some industrial elemenb, you will meybc
like üis, people operi to ¿.lrcrnr¿nvesor¡nds will be the martet of ihis
release. [Dart Oceans Productio¡s; 16 Comwall St.; Haflem 3gü]
VIC;AUSTRALIAI
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0 0 UTYA 6r*,V-rr C,* q*,,,rb,*
lvlore dark ambienL
muoic f rom Vlextco.
ThiE Ltme w¡th a huqe

new aae tnf\rcncedDand.
The com?ober falked to
us. F riertd." of Funereal
Vloon, tc have a clue.
aWhat kinda reactions has your
music had?'

'Wc havc reccivcd vcry good rcferrnces
about our music. Peoplc who have listened
our records fhink lhat is difTerrnt style frcm
usual music. lt's not anymore the typicat
bored funeral music. The ncw material
comes conq2letely atmospheric. We hope wc
havc agood acceptation, tnring to not falt in
bored.'

'How many rccordings havc you donc
so faf'

.Until this mom€nt, we have recorded two While for the bard it's a brave deed to rekase thcir own CD, for the
dcmos, and in this áays we slart to record bbel scene it's a *rame. Wtry therc's not a fuckirry hbel out there
thethi¡done.' that watrB to release this? Is the underground so com.pted by

'Is Tangcrine D¡eam one of your main trends as it seems? Tbe an-srcrs mst be ya!. Spiitual deay 's

influcnccs? lVhat do you think about dedicated to all people who still enjoy dcath m€tal with the da¡t
scvcniics'C,crman ncw agc?' feeling ftat kinrl of mr¡sic dema¡¡ds, yet thfu is by no me¡¡ns an

-"1 
like Tarrgerine Dream music and somc averagc release. Ttrc guys bchind Lcthal Prayer are seasoned

ofcrrmanandltaliannewascgroupsthatl mr¡sicians with many yárs of work in ttre unOcrgrouna Uenrre
have listenod, but I didn't like to take them them, and possibty tirca¡¡se of thet this CD is so special.
as an influencc neither musically, nor in Ever¡hing; siarting with 'Bathing in the 6res of hell', aod d¡shing
their ideolqgy ' wift 'Brynhil', b n 

"H"s 
well irucn¡red, well phyed and stutr'A¡c you goi43 lo rclcase somethi4g Amongthe stnigtrt-forward songs, there's a couple of great acowticfrom Goc§re in a profcssional wa¡l' i"t*hrd* which will give you a clue about what kind- of band you

#|§ Jlyri¡f:rffilf#,::frf. * 
1{", m'r or.Irvou-bou'ght, ror exampre, the rmmoration rerrm

.Tctt mc abour ii"il'J,'-'""¿ !D,-whylen!ggtngtobuythis?Sendtoday 13USDtoüreband.
Transilvania vargtimmcn. l-; ;; See intervíew for furtt¡er daails.
involvcd in othcr projccts? Havc you
thought of joining another band as
kc5rboardist?'
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I.UNHRHAL ITOON
An interview with one of the bands at the

head of Muican black metal scene. A chat
with Impure Ehiyeh, owner of the band

DISSONANCES and MACABRE TALES
aHad you have any othcr music¿l cpericnces beforc crcating Letco? Do you rhink
two ycars erc cnough for r bend or musici¡n to find an own musical sslc? I mean thal
lhc ñ1! leleo dcmo got out in 199{ and thc first cD of funcrcal Moon has gotten oul
in t996I'

'I was vor:alisl of a heavy met¡l band namcd Dragon Slayer in the year of 1986. Nothin.t
Tñ9u:, nolhing pnrfc55¡or,"t, jrrsl a fcw of indiüct¡als tryrng to ¡ray hcrmage to their gorls 

-i

think time is not so important to find your.rwn style, music is a exprrssi.rn of or¡r irrrrerielves,
and I think lhat a owr pcrsonal stytc comes from the creatlüry and t'eelings of ourselves
instead of the time you have playrqg The time can help you with the 

-technique 
ancl

domination of your music instrumcnt, bul originality born in our innersclve s. Thc ctrangc of
Leteo io Fr¡nercal ]L{trrn was a cvolulion."

'ln the betinnirrg you \ ¡ene the only member. why did you decidcd to join with
Dcmqgoryon ¡n¡l Darryula? when did it happcn? whcn did you fircd Darvula and
wh¡l? How's your aclual relation with Dcmqgoryon?,

"l dcc.idcd recruil lhe.se ir¡dividuels because they had the same pu4r,r.ses, itleals and musical
laslcs lhan me. 1'hcy can helpcd me in lhe crralion of dissonances ancl grim ambients. As you
have mentioned, Darvula is now out of the ban<I, the pnrblcm wrth hrm wa-s a clifferencc of
idcolqgies and musical tastcs. Nüw hc's a tcchno freak, a balladist and a lover of thc
humanity. sad but truc. The rclatlon with Demogorgon is grcatl we arc aood partncrs '
- lwhc-n-11d how did you gct in touch and gcr thc dcal with cuttu;l Ricords for your

d'.but-full-lcryth cD? whal do you think ¡bout this labcl now? I think they are
rclcasing anything black and 'rn¡dc in Mcxico, now... '

'My contact with Gulturat Rccrrrds is lhc samc of all thc bands with their labels. I sent to
them a promo u'ith somc sluff, they like it and then they offer to me a deal for a cD; and I
qgree. Also, lhcy had distributirlg my old stuff and the relation/contact comes from the e¡rly
da-¡s 9f Letlo My opinion about Guttural Records is that it's great label teading by honest aná
rtliablc individuals. lt's not a novet label, they're workirrg since 'g9 with distró, etc. l,m quite
satisfied with my deal on Guttural Records. I have not ibnJ co 

^rnt 
¡bout it. I rhinklhat

thcy are r.ol kratist, because they have releasecl suffof Dark Tranquili§ (seven-inch Ep), the

Deinonychus clemo on CD, and lhey will relea.se a s¡:lit CL) with ¡rlaldotrr (Irance), WitrJer
Gt'cls (Creece), Akhkharu (USA) ancl us. I think Jhey're loirkirrg for t¡r¡e evil and dark Lrancls
from arounci lhe wrrrlcl.'

'Tcll mc about thc deals you havc with other labels (Dratkar and olhers, maybe) and
tell mc which arc thc coming retcases we can expecl from funereal Moon.'

"Wilh Orakkar Pnüuctions (france) we have ¡ rleal ftrr a s¡rlit Ctl with Seyiren (l'nrm
['rancc totr). That u'ill be available in the first monlh.s of 1-.)97. Also we have a cleal ft¡r rrthcr
split CD on s label crf US.A (l don't know the name c,f it) with Resuscitattr (fir¡m L.4 ) that u.ill
eppear on lvla¡ch of 1997. [¡st, we will record h.!'o tracks tt¡ the splil compilation CL) of
Cuttur¡l Recerrds. These are our coming relea.ses.'

'lf you use keyboards inslead of rcal guitars, why do you have a human drummer
inslead of another m¿chine (pcrhaps even thc kcyboard could act as drums...). I
won«ler what's lhe reason for thesc slrange characteristics of your project... t would
like lo know, too, why your guitar riffs arc so casy. If you use a keyboard, you don,t
nccd to bc ablc to handlc a guitar to make better riffsl,

'l like thc sound of a human drummer inste¡d of machines. DemcrgorSon ls ¡ great
dntmmcr, and I have not a rcason lo substitute it for a machine. Funereal lr{ot¡n ctn sur}rl'rse
yc.u in various aspect.s, u'e'rt not lhe usual band with the usual nrles lo f¡rllqrw Pleyir\3 ,guilus
on keyboarrls is nurl str easy as you lhink. Keybr.ards are my inslnrmenl, anil I don't necd tt¡
play other instrument to trbtain lhe souncl I w:.nl. C)ur music ctruld be primitivc and monotone
because this is the way I want to play. Anyway, the new stufT is most corrl)lex.'

'Do you think that the Mexic¿n bands (and gcnerally thc Mcxican rene) arc ready
for CD releases? t guess you think yes, as you havc rclcascd onc...'

'Nolall thcbands,ofcot¡rse.tsrrtlreellydLln'tcare abotrtif abandhavethelevel larnrrt 1he
Mexicarl scene is full of oportuni.sts irnd clone hands without origirrelit-v. But is not a rule,
forturtately; ju-sl see the rtlea-scs of Arycntum (rrn Full lvloon Prr¡duclions), Sargatu:¡-\ (on
Nazgúl's Eyne Protluctions), Xibalba's CD, Avzhia's CD, anc-l our CD end cc'min¿( rele¡,ses. enrl
yott have a riSht irtca of the level of the lrue Nlexican scene. By the way, ¿r lasl cu¡m¡nent thc
problcm is not rclca.se a CD, everyone can do it, the problem an,;l the lrt¡e valor of rt is expre.rs
yottr real feelings on it, far away of be a dirty co¡ry of other banrts. crrlginahty, htrnestitr rvrll
be the mosl important factors \rf a bancl into metal mrr,sic.'

'Tcll mc about your activity as drawer-'
'Well, is notveryprolific, I draw just forpleasure, I have most activity as FX makeup lrt¡st

and necrosapien's sculptr)r. f have hacl sonte ex¡]os of my w.-rks in my countrv. .\1v
dissonances and scrrlplures ¡¡e lhe mc¡tives erf my l¡fe.'

'Well, thal's was all in this little inlcrvicw I sharcd with you. please, say your last
comments, my friend.'

'Thanks fpr all yrrur supporl, Metztli bless ytru. lf some one,s ar! intercslecl, I heve strll
available my demo-sluclio Silent n$ht ol'h¿ll ''rrt.ion -shine (which contai¡.s sevenleen track-s rrf
iht¿il chatls ntusic) for 6 USD (world). L)ur CL) (Bcneath the cuned l$hÍ of u specbzl nix,n)
wrll be rcacly on his second ed.ilion in January of 1997; il cost 18 LISD (world). S.rml,er s.ruls,
wrtches, loversofperversion,satanists,feelfreetowrite(ifpossi¡¡¡¿,includetwLrlR.C'sr.\bl-
the evilncss and darkness ble.ss your strutsl So mote it be. Impurr Ehiyeh.'

ruNER.EALMOON
Valle del Mena 178, V¿lle de Aragón l.secc
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LBKRAT CARIB DSAKB /NCKAt
Cuba, land of cigars and communism, an anachronism for many, has got something to say in the death metal world
with a band that shows a radical form of hatred, darkness and despair: Sectarium. These fellows are searching for
something, like many other bands in the underground, and I hope they'll achieve something. They're good as if to
release something in a decent format, so support them and they will possibly release an album which will sweeten your
bleak nights and days. . . The wlrole interview was translated into English by your editor, by the way.

¿^bcl fcll ¡l' .bo¡t Scc¡¡ir¡ñ hirtorr. I ttirt yoúr b¡rld ir rot vcry wcll-howtr r¡ourd thc world .¡d rr¡rbc pcopL yüt ro t¡rov ¡octtirg úout yog.'
'EErrthinS í¡¡r.d in 1991, ünd.r rhE ¡¡e N.kFbkÉi!, $4.ft r.liE dlD.ntirL.l &¡d er6,, (rcwr dirrrihcó ud r bunch of tinrup chengq th. b.'d s.r..¡r.ldidÉd with thc

r.m sélrtiuñ ¡!ü lh. foü i¡tg li¡.up: tn¡ro, b¡s s.¡ twL, Ab.l, Asil¡ñ, ar.l Dwi.l, dntu, witi whi¿n ú. qU¡ d.d titl !t@, 6$r¡.d úhr, r.z4 n Eod.¿ Nsw, I¡¡nro! &5th
mtB th. h¡ñd loot fd ¡ ñ.w b¿s pl¡y.r ¡ñd B.lil.'

'Y!¡r L.r cffotr, Godt mat i.. bil old n *. Ti¡! for. r.w E6rdiqt? cm yos rcl¡ ú &mthhla of yo¡r Ée eqa. ir.dEtE fd ihc of ñ¡&i ot Ab Í!&l Do lq ú.ú
cvolülid? D.¡c!ib. !.e sé¡ii[ltrt rn¡¡.ic.'

?lcndo¡' y 'srEaq:/, Plú lwo irlN .¡d q. oulr§. All lhw &.i.riúñ! @luiid ónw¡rd to kut¡l .Larh-bl¡.t wiü ¡ birs.r k rüoárd¡ pÉ!.8 Th. @rdiry üll b. d,sir¡l, lur tl ii
üll dcliy soh. monrh. ,!!ft w.ir for ir ¡n.l fq ¡ pogiblc ñiniCOI'

'foe, yo mtlil lil¡ rr. d¡¡t.L.th mt l. Do rd *..t ¡ti cLl troié s ¡ foñ of ñsi.¡t.p,Eim th¡r @.t to bG aLrY¿ rro rlr c. yoEb¡rd óoiry rt¡l uy?'
'l e ilr,l, s .lát¡( iEi.¡. lh.i y@ .bñ't in4dn., úd ¡l th. sñG tifr sd! Íd f,M tlBl .oñhi¡.tiú th. üol.n c of ñl¡ ñu.ié ¡ bú¡. ¡ hai. th. hr{d, .ireEly, sd ric rE ¡rsrh.C'

deih I h¡lc il .!'4 tmlt, so I don'l liow which By. í¡y ¡rülic with S.cr¡rir¡n üll t f,!, brt I dly !.. p¿i , vioLn.t !¡d hab¡iryl'
'Did yoc etl ,!lNy .6?i.¡ of dt ñ,h &ú? É@ ls lhG ?r!Dli,Ú of ítir El.* bc;n? ¡. il ü¡¡d for . c¡b.'. b.ird lit yoo a.t.iúA ecll-lnd' in !t!e src, .iñe ros .b

,or h.v. ¡ ,¡li¡fa¡ory eono'¡icd ¡41 io, fú G3rtPl., .cnd ioDr of .I!tB oür ro 'riE+ [dic...?-

y.üa'
'Nolr, luEly ,ou -¡nl io p¡!mi. sreü¡¡S toür coEilr'! erc. N.m ¡ fd t6d bu.L frcñ cub. vhich @ aood .rowh l,o ctrcct üctrl o¡r AE sl.E 'irct ¡¡.1 ñ¡dio

h* .hcdsis! wiü B, ed I hop. w üU do it in th. fuh¡r. .a¡i¡. Abocl 'zincs AriáE'l Di#tiú1, t hM... Aboti ñd¡o thow+ I only Emnb.. rh. oe of Juñ t¡ü (Ci.ntu<a.d, b¡t ¡
.lü'i ñnl.nb.r ih ¡M¿'

'vhft &c't yoú lyticd iñ.Pintior 6E frcn? Do ror ¡ts¡tly E.d .L¡t, hoirsr o¡ fot¡.tic liicEluE? who ñ ,oq¡ t.rcúit úit ñ? l. ir 4y to S.t rood b@t¡ h yos¡

m fubidd.¡ .¡4 bces of ot.t, y.ry .ülrrulI to 8.L 
r

flow did ,ou r...h lh¡l or¡d witt lhc ¡Lrr ¡iyttú s'¡i¡¡ ¡ná Urc cvit LrÁu w¡¡ ir .¡r.cioúly ...rclEú?'

rirs.'

.il¡¡¡lior of cub¡ woul¿ b. Drt cott..n why ¡E ,or, ¡idic¡lor¡. d.¡th b.d., !o cñprf wty ir h.¡v, nci.l & rrupid¡ r .pir o, ¡!r¡¡¡oú$l Ol¡, L, dort eo¡ry, ir. júr.
jorlD.,

¡wñgc hnn¿¡ feti'
'wlto it th. b.ri dnw.t in lh. flrcliry u.rcrSóltnd? (S¡y: 'Yrá Go¡¡¡[!z i! lhc bc!r..'). §doclly, ylt.t do yq tüilt.üoul hir ¡lrrotL, 'rir., ruppor'r,.b1'
'vúi, fñr of dl, i! ll@ly úolhc¡ brclh.. for m. w. tludicd t A.lh(.1 c$.tru.liü3 t&úlB st ü. lrchit .lsc al¡óq (yc¡ih, l'm.Ehib.r frcn 1991D, nd h¡ 3úpport hs b..r

'tirc m¡d. in Cub¿ ¡! for ¡nEnicwr. ¡flsork... '
'Eow f¡.4 i¡ S.ch¡iu¡t't Pog¡l¡¡it,Sú S? You ¡r. biS ir Cub.... HN ln¡n, Fo"I. si.t 6s.¡I, to,oú aia.? T.¡l ur.bout ih.i üd.o-.Iip...'
'^/ktE iht¡ lhE. hún.ttld FoPl. So b os¡ ioüB, ¡tú!l¡y, but w h!rc plr.)Ed in fNnl of or. thouúnd Áñd fre húndEd pcopl., rwo Írousd, four thou!.nd ¡¡d frr hurdrd dd .ls ir

sr¡tprir.¡l fhc üd.o-clip wil bc our ,. loor ¡! w. ad th. ¡cw E xrdjns.'
'OlüG¡ lr¡cftb.ñ ir S.clüir¡ I¡v. pDj@t b.r¿, .vc, tor¡ t¡¡w @.. tclt &t ¡bout ü4 oth.r ñuí..¡ G¡p.ri.úa,

of hi! p.oj.cl, §pülú, i¡üo ¿ft§-voodo cdt h.¡yy-doo¡n tn lrr, ül.l ¡ hop. ir wil rct .*d o¡ CD.'
'¡rrryb., alil¡! i. yoru ,!.i, ir.Eutr.rl, bsi you c¡r ¡ló pl.t t rbo¡rd+ cr¡l ,ou? ttfl *rtNry d'yor r.tc r[. lcDing of thi. ú.t oihq iúrrum¡llt?'

h.rcr lf I h¡d orc I would lcñ, rí¡yb.i m¡Iwhih. r hrv.r't ¡bB.i
'Closing commcnts? Thanl you very much, pall'
'Greelin¡gs, Juan Jose, we need your support and the one of other fricnds like you

can do it. 
o

I'm sincertly sony about Tenot'Stüinicds cnd. Wish us ¡;<xxl luckl And stay in touchl All who want to write

SrcTAR,¡UM
Aparlzdo 2A

5261O Caibarién, VCL
CUBA
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als your third album out dready? I
guccr it ir, &! lc¡rt it must b ¡c¡aácá--.
TclI us somcthing tbou,t lnfcmas. How
anny «l4gr it includcs, cvolution f¡on
thc p,rcüour dbums, end ¡o on-'

'Our lhild album ien'l rclcascd whcn I'm
answcrirng hcrc, bul maybe when you're
reading lhis it is out... Anyways, CD was
rl,coldcd somc timc ago, and I'm just
waitilrg for a fax úo scc how thc layout is
turni¡U out... And whcn I'msatisficd whilh
it, thc CD witl bc out pretty eoon. The titlc of
útat album is Infetnal, nol Infetmts.'

'Wh¡t ¡bout thc scycn-inch Ep
ttrcugh f¡oza,n lt¡dt? Dctaila, plca* -'

'Thal EP is going to be entitled Jctblack,
and it'[ inctude two tunes. It's goirg to bc
rclca¡cd as a li¡nircd cdition of 666 copies.'

'You'yc elweys faccd many lincup
chrngcc, but now it cccme that you hevc
find a corpetctrt formatio¡, Is
B¡rethrum of 1995/'96 thc ultirn¿¡c
B¡nthrum?'

'last Iineup change happcned whcn I
took C.aur[raur to play rccond bass sou
knorr, to rqlace Infcrnus on bass), but non¡
wc havc playcd one SiS ¡vith this new guy,
and he sccms üo be evcrything clsc but not
suitablc for Barathruml So, he's out from tüe
band and I'm rarching for another second
bassist (to make our live sound hcavicr, you
knorr...). Pimc¿ and Sulphur havc bccn
quiüe somc time in the band, so thcy seem l,o

be survivors that I havc looked for... And
thcy arc also rcally trcat company, u a
musicians and as a fric¡ds.'

'l*l's & somc history by lmkiry at
your bü¡d's put, O.K,? TcIl mc ¡bout
your crpericncc ¡t Infer¡o studio with
Holoc¡usúo (from gods Bchcr¡tl). For mc
Bchcrit wa¿ ín thci¡ bect cpoch nusically

t¡ttybc (lhc ulh of black blood is onc of.
the highest in.thc panthcon of the gods
of ¡ock'n'rolll)... W¡s Behcrif onc of
your influences thcn?'

'Barathmm creales music. I don't co,py my
music from others. I always try to stay away
from MUSICAL influenccs when I am
*iting ncw tuncs for Ba¡ath¡um. It was
rcally nicc timc in thc studio with
Holoc¿usto. He wes thc cnginecr of two
recordings of Barathrum: Wi tc hm as tc r &mo
and, funcds fubnas studio session. I likc
Bcherit, but I don't take them as an
influcnceln

'Tcll mc ¡bout your first demo,
WitchmtsEt, tfte songs, the lincup and
thc rcsponsc from thc undcryround in
lhosc deys... ' '

'We rccorded our clebut studio demo back
in '91, and the lineup was: Demonos
(vocals, bass, keyboards and effecb), Ilu
(drums), Niko Quitars). Wibhmasbr dcnlo
ircluded thc following scven tuncs: 'Demon
est Dcus invcrsus', 'Dcep from the depths',
'lntro m¿zc of nighhm¿r€s', 'Gale to jetblack
dcsires', 'Witchmastey', 'Black flames and
blood', 'Wintcr of fhc black snow'. Demo
*ld approximahly 6O0 bopies, and we got
quite great responsc.'

'Now so¡nc dctail¡ from lhc Dattlccry
dcmo, pleasc- How did it comc out to
hrvc two b¡sscs there?'

nActually, Battlc ay was reco¡ded u¡ith
the saÍlc lineup like we did with
Wtcfunasbt Thc second bass came toband
AÍTER Battlc cqr, right after our first lineup
stai'ücd fo fÑ apan... But an¡rwa¡s that
happcncd samc ycar with futde ay...
An)rways, on Battlc cry &np (the second)
wc rccordcd the following tunes: 'Epilqgue',
tSacrilcgiurn','Noctur¡ral dancc', Justice of
the shining stccl', 'Battle cry' and 'War-
outt§'. t

'In 1993, sornelhing' intcrccting
happcncd, and it w¡s that you rnct again
Holoc¡usto et thc Schizophrcnic §ound
(thc ¡¡¡ne th¡t Bcherit u¡cd to rccord
tücirgrcrt EP Mc** dcs ttrrrfti studio to
¡ccord ¡omc music for e slit tPI TeII mc
rbout thc other band who w¡s supposcd
to ¡h¡¡c that piccc of vynil yith
Bar¡ltn¡m. At th¡t tinc Nccrropolis
Records secmcd io be intcrcstcd in finn
bandr (lhcy ¡clca¡cd thc Bchcrii scycn-
iach, es wcll ¡s thc grcrt Archgoet
twclvc-inch), so I wonder if your wcrc
onc of lheir goals too... Whet finally
htppc.neil?'

'Fortunatcly t dccided lo stay away from
lhat ripoff l¿bcl (Nccropolis). And other
band that they wanted to be on thc split LP

was this Arclq¡oat... And I met thenr, and I
noticed they are simply too simplc to be on
eanrc rclcasc with Barathrum Those
fakcs... n

'How did you get in touch with
Naz¿Ol's üric Pnoducfions f¡om
C.ermany? Wh¡t h¡d they listcncd to
f¡om Bara.thrum? W¿s your s§lc in 1994
thc same th¿t we can hcar in Hailstorrtt?'

'Opy¡os ftrm N.E.P. wrcte a letler to mc
and askcd rrc to scnd all of our matcrial to
him... And t sent... He liked our stuff and
knew already that we were, and still arc,

serious aboul this band-.. So he s¿nt the
contracl. 1994 stylc was thc same w¡th
Hailstam and §anctus Sabnas a¡d
everythir¡g beforc and after thcm... Truc
Baratlrruml'

'ln 1995 you find e secmi4gly well
esfablished lincup and go to rccord thc
first mastcrpiecc. Arc thcrc sny old soqts
rc¡ecordcd for your dcbut? tMhat about
Pcr*clc sludio?'

'Perkele studio sta¡ted io be the place for
our album recordings (three albums have
bccn recorded therc so far). About the tunes

With two bombproof albums oat and a third one in process, Baruthrum
should be rcgarded as one of those bands who set new rules in its sgrle. f

wonder if that has happened yet... WeIl, afi¡rhovr we will contibute towards
their fame with this interview, and f hope youU appreciate it! Demonos
Sova, maín of Baruthntm, pronounced these words from Suomi Finland.

IHIS WI]ID BRI]IGS IHE SIORM
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on Hailstorm: 'Deep from the depths', 'ln
Darkncss I fly''Pure flame crcwn', 'Highcst
beasf, 'Lord of South and Lue','spears of
Sodom', 'Marks on my skin', 'Wjntcr of thc
black snow', 'Battlc crv', 'C,¿;tc lo jeSblack
dcsirs', 'Slavcry and delusion', 'lnfcrno
winds', 'Hailstorm'. Undcrlined tunes wene
fhc older oncs, thc oncs that were rccorded
during our prcvious studio yisils... Sotne of
them arc quiE, rarc (and werc never
rpleased).'

'Whc¡c w¡s thc photo bcing in thc
bootlct ofyour first CD taken from?'

"fitm Go§ofha'tln lcs¡ than r ycer you wcnt to rrcord
the sccond mestcrpiccc, but with ¿ br¡¡rd
rcfrncd s§lcl rü/erc you composing ncw
soagc for the sccond bcforc r=cordi4g thc
fi¡cf Wh¡t about Pcrlclc studio ryain?'

'Thc studio was the vcry same th¿t it was
on our dcbul ahum bo,.. btic includcd
also somc oldcr backs, Iikc: 'Moon calls',
'Nocturnal dzncc', 'Blzck goai', 'Dagger,
seal, vengeance', Justicc of the shining
steel'... "

'TcIl mc ¿bout the artist who did thc
arlwort for your two CDü He't a¡ accl'

aJ.S. Kerman has painted everythirg on
our CDs so far,.. I'm redly satisfied ¿bout
his paintings, and acnally I have a
collection of his works on my horrc walls. I
cspccially iikc his occult and satanic work'

'Will '13' bc always thc nu¡mbcr of
your soqts in your albums?'

'No, il won't be, even it is vcry powerfrrl
numbcr... It's nicc that you noticcd that
little but important thiry from our two first
CDs... And I promise lhat there's lots of little
hiüen (more or less) things that are
involved with Bar:athn¡m Numbcrs,
mess4ges, etc...'

'It's not a scc¡ct that your rnusic isn't
too hard lo play, you know... Do you
think you wilf bcco¡ne rnorc tcchnic-l in
thc futu¡c, or wiII you goiry úo kccp the
primitivc c{gc forrevcr?'

"Qué scÉ, scÉ... I havc always tricd to
make powedul riffs and music... And if the

music is too complicated, it simplv Ioss
sonrc powcrf I think that if's casicr to play
technical stuff than to crcate POWERRJL
and C.REAT musicl'

'Have you hcard ¡bout Errglish Dced
Christ GIP)? I thinl your music and
thcirs h¡¡ eomcthing to do...'

'Hmm... I havcn't hcard about thcm.,.
But let mc know mse about therq O.K.f '

'W'hat do you think ebouf early
grindcorc ¿nd yiolenl h¿¡dcorc and
bccre, primitive clectronic,/industrial
nuric, blact ¡nd whitc horor fi.lms'
soundtracks a¡d old hcavy meta[?'

'l havc always becn into HEAVY M[fAt -
lhat's the music we play: we arc not a part of
thai nouradays scum lhat dcnics thc roots of
METAL and claims to play nretal. With this, I
mean cspccially that famous fashion music:
Norce-corc... I fecl sor4y for thosc poor
bastards. Thcy zre really pathetic... I am
also heavily inlo old horror stuff: books,
rnovies, soundtrzcks, etc. But t AM NOT
INTO other thirgs that you mentione4..
Except BEER, of course... I am HEAVILY
INTOCOODBRXWI'

'Talk a bit about your project bends
hetc...'

'I don't want úo write biqgraphies about
all of my projects herc, but I can mention
few ¡¡mes that I've bcen involved with:
Dcrnonos Jelblack, Kirous, Fall, Sodomotor,
Rotko, Stna Prkle, and. the l¿test one:
Denpnos.'

'You must be one of lhc oldc¡t b¡nd¡ in
Finland still playiry dark music, I thinL
rñrhat do you thint about thc evolution of
thc Finnish sccnc? What do you think of
lhc ruusic of Impaled N¡z¡rcnc in thcsc
days?'

'I hate thc¡c ncw Nor¡c-corc bands, and
acrudly I met one guy who plays in onc of
fhcsc fashion trcups, and I saw him
wearing hip-hop jeans a¡rd clothes ¡ike that.
Disgusting... But of coursc thcrc's few
cxceptions like Wizard They realty are
somcthing. You must chcck thcm oulIII
About lrpaled Nazarcne, hmm... To be
honcst, I haven't hc¿rd thcir ncwest album
yet, but surely I will hear it sooner or laler...
I like thcir debut alhum is bcst from them.'

'Il ruay sound straage, but I see rysclf
rcflcctcd in your muric and l¡rrica... Do
you havc any influencc? Any favc
b¡ndr?'

'Hmm, I write my lyrics mainly by my
üsions. And cven my lyrics seem to be quite
sinplc, thcy rcal§ arc not. Thcy a¡c loadcd
with synbolisrn, ctc. Just like our music -
not üco conplicated, but so powerful. I feel
that lyrics are leally important for lhc
music.'

'Pocribly, wc won't h¿vc room for
mone... '

'Even the¡e possibly won't bc rcom for
morr, I hope rhat you print these lincs as
wcf ... First of all, I would likc to thank you
about your inbn"icw, it sccmcd to bc one of
thcsc more scrious ones. I hope üo gcl a frec

copy of your magazine when it is finally
or¡t... Therc have been far too ñ¿ny of those
ripoff fuckcrs who arc just trying to rip vrme
free stuff from thc bands by making an
interview with them... And that's aclually
why I stopped to scnd frce stuff for 'zines
and raÁio stations that di&l't prove their
exislencc firsl. I hopc lhat your'zinc cxists
and I carl r€ad this intie f¡om it. Also, to keep
our mail smoothly, I would like to scc our

merchandfuc lisi on your pgcs; Ilailsbnn
(CD #1), Eené (CD #2), lr{enal (CD #3).
Price (per CD): 18 USD. Coming soon: new
cass€tte, new EP and new T-shirtslllO

BARATHRUM
Poctilokcro Io3
7O1O1 Kuopio

FINIj,ND

tIRlIIEll illEIAL - ftue nice 'zines
C-ed*wttas, no. 2rwritten in Spanist¡ 5ó A4 pageE xeroxed. Thc eco¡rd
issttc ú fuictttt¡ is quitc bcttcr üan üc r¡rcdioqe fir* ong *ill it haent loa üc urerpcricnced ryirit.
Thcre a¡e a good nars sctiaq tons d irtcrvicr¡¡s (nor also with ¡r¡orc t'oreigr brnds), artidcs, marry'
rorierrs... But thcrc arc many didrc quc*ion1 gue*i<rns whce an¡qr€§ I am not rca§ interc*cd in, etc.
ICe an ingrovernerrg enyway, and I üink @waa*¡ is o¡re of the ¡,u.rng 'zincs whirh ¡lcsin: lo¡
undcrground, o a arprie in thc futt¡¡e aint uncrycctcd- Indudcs: Fhorrorrhagc, Pagarrus Dctrin4
A¡garrtl¡ R.§¡sci.terc, Avrnscd, Seqgatenesr.Rgugnance, Etctn.l t{etrcd? a¡rd ¿ hundrcd rrrrc. Thc
quality of ürc xcrvr is vcrygwd. Thc price ir {O0 pus, ir SFir\ a* fc othcr priccs" CADAVEROUS
'Z¡.NE; Uxrrriü+ión 14. I"izdr-:03570 \ft¡h¡T E: Alie¿ntc SPAIN.

Bla.sphenous, no. I, written in Spanist5 48 A4 pag6, xeroxed. Thc débr¡t
d e good And¡h¡si¡n frien4 frm §cville (yur rcocmbcr Expo '92». Wdl, ¡r¡ its 43 pogcs, ,vorü
f¡¡d thc usu¡l sn¡ff, re intcrvic*,e, ¡q¡¡É trc*r, soo¡c oot¡ctq rcyicw¡. Thc S¡¡l¡ty of úc
Pttoto@fúcs is qdtc OJ(, stil¡ ttc Éctl¡rcs ai¡t so dcar ¡s oc wcr¡ld w¡nt, Inrcrvics¡¡ with:
Tlrcood¡ Usurpcr, Crorp, Hcmdatc, Hatrqr, Rci¡c¡¡a¡tio, ald ruñy mc, ptr$ ertidcs' ctc,
Itut, yurI :slq ¡¡ it good c bad? Aod I woodrr: ¿¡c rhcrc goott aad bed Lincs? I c..'ot scc
noúriog innwaúvc io this F blicarbo, u somcthiog otrtstanding, so I gucss yurll h¡y it in qdcr to
ctr¡:port ttc sccnc or to corqrctc ¡ou patticular cdlccrion Thc pricc is AS pt¡s. in Spaio, rck for
uhcr pritrs. BLTSPIIEMOU§ ZINE: Rcsidodal I-c Mdioos 8: 41500 ArElá dc Guadhirat
S<r'¡lta" SPNN.

Petnicious, no. I, written in Spanistr, 36 A4 [Eges, xeroxed. Thcprobtern
with thi¡ tine b thc p€dánuy of, ¡ñe whotc tr.iqt, and I thi¡k ids Eor Eo wcll dooc ¿s if to bc so

Pcdánr. Wdl, Prylc growr¡ enrl I'm surc thc n« numbcr will trc bcrtcr in ther dcpennrtt Thcrc
arc many intcrvicws, with good ba¡ds as: Bundr*,chr1 Paraúgnra, Pricrigcni".'t N'ecrm¡icoo...

and mrsrly HarA ¡t¡tr¡l bands. t¿yo¡r¡ is quitc spmtancan¡ thcrc arc no rcricwq h¡¡ as e sorrcc cf
i¡famation ids o&ay. Thc pricc is 35O ptas- ¡n Spoir\ ask for crhrr priccs. PBRNICIOUS 'ZINE:
Afnmedo 38O(X: 28080 Madrirt SPAIN.

Blach Goat, no. I, nrinen in Englistt, 82 A4 p4gs, xeroxed. Fvc r¡scd this
'zi¡c to k¡sr¡, rhc n¡ct uadcrgrornd Aocric¡o bl¡ck 6ctat ¡ccac. Thr¡e arc ¡ ld o¡f oeg b¡¡ds
fro¡n Amir¡ that I h¡d hc¡r.¡l üc oroc of, br¡t I did¡r't k¡row enyddng ñc €raclrt for rh. tr ftlc.
Now t caa judgc if thcy intcrcst rrtc as lxrsoos ü ¡f thcy doot, Io thc Ghc¡' hrnd, thcrCr aot mudr
nrorc usc ú Btarh Ciaf, but ücrCs not r¡¡¡ch ¡¡.* d uty 'Ártc (uaully), s I guess it's O-trC Thc
intaviws arc quite shat and typioal, crcra[ crcept t'rx thc one wid¡ Akhth¡n{ whiclr I urp"a is a *lf-
rnrdc intcrvicw (foqgivc rnc if fm wrong, Ery&!). Rcviews are dso quitc *rct and not tq:
and frndll'. ücrCs a uselcss phc¡to scrdcxr (Dark irnáged it's called), and I'm *ill whyl Thcrc

a¡c r¡uny fllqs (anc of thcrn bdonging to rrry dcad radio drorr), ¡nd *rft I üink is put thcrc iu¡t to filI
¡norc space. Inten¡icq¡s with: Neaopcrlis Rocdds Arrient, Windham Hdl Willov Wi4r, Mcrtuary

Draprc, Ftrocrcal Mcr:r, Nccrcmrntia, Op<r'a § l¡nprccatis¡, and msny morc. A scod isa¡c wiII bc

cr¡t soor\ I think. Scnd ó USD to: BLA9K GOAT 'ZINE; IOB ó2E7: Anücirn, C¡l 92EIó: I-]SA

hrcdorQ no. I +CD, written in Spanistg 48 A.5 pegcs, pro.Printtd.
This ¡ is profcssim{ mqu,inc givca to pop rmrsic! I do¡¡t tnow if úcrc is soconc oot thcrc
intcrcstcd in what thcy h¡vc ro sly, btrt I gucss I ran ¡rut e rcvics/ hcrc anywry... Thc CD tb¡t
cmc¡ wi¡ñ 6s o¡gz|ac i¡dudcs scrrcotcco sogs of trands I didnt krow, or s¡hoc n¡mc I h¡d
hcard from fricnG, my sistcr, FM ctr¡rts, TV. Evco if Ocy sey l¡crCs oot a particrrtar X¡od of
cürtcot, thry rrc mady intcrcstcd i" Sr"i"S smc iof,o ¡bout whzr roday is c:lJrd it ¿h l§2, 6r.
No,üir€ fc nrg I thin\ unl t'ccaur o[ üa¡. I úrnü l-, *r?¡¡Idnt t¡kc into acoant my opinion obort
üis Anyüorr, tet rrr tdl tlrat I drink there ccr¡ld bc n¡ce infqnntion in a s> crpcnsive A5 magazing

errer¡ if h corr¡cs wiü a CD. Finalt¡ bcar in mind thb b rllc oilrciat rrngazinc of a rcccrd labd crllcd

Cmb¡cioncs En El Mar, so ]¡cr.¡11 frnd m¡á info abcut ücir bandq as wdl, Thc pricc is E00 ptas. in
Spair, ask for other prie GRABACIONLS EN ELMAk Apertado 2043: 50080 Zaragrua; SPAIN'
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From Sweden hails a band *ho
still understands death metal in

íts dark and brutal way, thus

[ollowing an inverted path...
Joel 'can you repeat the

question for me' Andersson

talked with us.. .

alntroducc the bend, ,pteasc. H¿s
Invcrlcd ¡r¡ffcrcd eny lincup changca?,

'Inverle{.was formcd in February'91 and
ha¡ so far releascd two demos, Tates of
EsEbaa (' 9L) artd Hcavcn dcñed ( 9Z), artd a
miniCD, Rcveatiott of the beast('94), and a
scven-inch EP, EnpfuÉ d datfurcss ('g4),

and début full-length CD, Thc shadowland
C95), and a split rven-inch EP with abznd
called Centincx in '96. Wc have done two
minitours: Poland in'92 and U.K. in '9S; but
this U.K. tour fucked up totallyl Our tour
bus caught on fire, and we lost all our
equipment - but we did two gigs thoughl
Ycsl Inverted has suffered a lot of lineup
changes, especially with vocalistl Latest
lineup is: Patrik Svensson (vocals), Anders
Malmstóm Guitar), Joel Andenson (bass)
and Kristian Hasselhuhn (drums).'

'Why was the band fornteúl As you
mir dzrk death mcial with somc
spctd/blzck mctal riffs, do you think
Necrophobic is thc closest band to you
fitm your countrlr?'

'Why? Why did you start a 'zine? We
formed the band becausc wc wanted to play
i¡r a band and do something in ou¡ f¡ee timel
And don't foryetl We want to bc rock starsl
And make a Iot of cash and bc rich as hellll
So send us all your moneyl No, just kiddingl

Wc wanled just to play in abandl No, I don't
think Necrophobic is clqsest band. Wc don't
sound like other bands herc in Swedenl We
have own soundl"

'Was that split CO with Rcsuscitator
relcascd, finally?'

"Nol Why? Ask Wild Ragst'
'How is the album doirtt? Are you

satisficd with the work of shiver
Records? I think lhe shadowland is not
the first thing you do with them, right?'

'l think O.K.t Both yes and nol No, Ifie
shadowland ís not the fint thing we do with
Shiver Records. Wc workcd or werc on their
frrst compilation CD, called .bneümes death
is futEr, volume 1. Still available from me
for 18 USD. Our sorrg on this compilafion
CD is unreleased, so buy itl"

'Is 'Crawling under lies' a rerccordcd
vcrsion of thc original one? Why havc
you includcd this song in thc album?'

nYcsl Why we havc includcd? Becausc the
seven-inch EP this song is featured is

releascd as limited to 10oO exemplares
That's whylo

'Arc you satisfied with the production
that your albu has gotten? Do you
thint you sound better live?'

'Nol I hate the sor¡ndf I want more
HEAVIER guitar soundl Yesl It sounds a lot
betler on state (l) when weplay livct'

'Why didn't you include thc lyrics in
thc booklct of lhc CD? Anything spccial
to say abouf your lyrics?'

oWe didn'f h¿ve the space, and we dldn't
want tol I think it's pc.rsonal io us, so \,r'e

clidn't want to share with othersl'
'rü/h¿t can you tell mc ¡bout thc a¡hst

behind thc covcr of TIrc shadowland?'
nHis name is Peher Gustavsson, and he rs

fucking grcat artistl We will use him in the
future tool'

'homotc X-Trcmc X.ecords a¡d fccl
frec to nanne somc ripoffslt

"Well, X-Trcmc Rccords is my labcl, and
so farwe have released a miniCD by Sorhrn.
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I t's called Skogsgtitlens rike, and it's unholy
mefodic and fast black metall Ayailable for
12 U§D. Our next rclcased are:.Infernal
Cates (Sweden) lllc¡rn ilE mistof datk watrn
ilébut @l Thcy play mclodic, dark, cüI,
atmospheric; midterpo dea¡h nlelalt One of
thc bcst &alh-dcr¡m band¡ in thc worldsl
Then we will release a scven-inch EP by The
Da¡ksend (Swedcn), With my wcaporu¡

This EP contai¡s two brutal and
melodic ¿nd fast black meüall This will be
limited to 5oo copiesl Then we havc Eternal
Tears Of Sorrou¡ (Finlanó Sinncn xrnadc

début CDI Conlains clcvcn fracks of mclodic
&alh melal wrth heavy' melal influencesl
Hearry productionsl Great soundl One of the
E.T.O.S. members, Jape, is handling our
honrep4ge on inlernet
(http:,//www.ir¡l..ft/ jap. / xrccords), so check
outl Afler this CD, we have seven-inch EP
with Swedish Svartsyn. Tannenbr is the
titlc, and thcy play primitivc yci mclodic
black melal. This EP *dl be also timited
editibn to 5OO copies with red vinyll And
afüer this EP, we will release Beheaded's
(from Malta) début album, calleÁ k4Etul

nrxkty, a¡ld this contains fcn tr¿cks of
brutal fucking hezvy dezth metal in your
f'acel you can preorder all thesc releases by
scnding us 2O USD perCD, S USD per EP, to
X-TRE¡VÍE RECORE, POB L1238, 40425
c<ibbory, SWEDEN. All ordcrs will include
free mail-order calalquel 8ut if vou just
B'ant our mail-ordcr catalogue, send us two
IRCs or 2 USD. I won't name any ripoff
narres here, because the¡r are not worth ifl
Thcy can burn in hclll'

'Prornpt§ rclce8€s?'
'?o

'Thanks.'
'Thanks for this interiewl Buy our CDI

Order ¡our cogy túay by scnding: 20 USD
for Ihe sladowland, S USD for splil EP, 20
USD forT-shirtl'

INVERTED
Fjállviolcn 3

124 4E Argered
SWEDEN

Tfrsrn Uhn Tnfrrnül G¡rt e% to th"
Fh*ñrutz (Df Uhr lÍsrt%t.-.

Let me introduce nnothü young Mexicanblack
mctal band entering thc world of thc full-lmgth

teleases, with a CD antitled Dark emperors. T-luy
afie Ar)zhia, andDantogorgofl u)as thc otu who

spoke a)ith his strange English.

aln which consists the work srorm
Producüon¡ and Brujo Rccords arc doiqg
for Avzhia? Apart frorr thc rcIcasc, of
cou¡seIt

oThc rclcasc from Stornr Productions was
giüng us lhe womst euporl that we hal'e
haÁ, and you can look it up on the
prodrrction of our CD Da* cmprcn only.
This labcl has not nothing to do into the
undergncund scene. C)¡ olher hand, Brujo
Records supported with some money to
Slorm Productions.'

'Thc numbcr of band¡ in Mcxico i¡
quite high, bul, do you thinl the quali§
of most of those bands c¿n compcte
qgainst, for erample, thc European
bands? It ¡till is a v€ry yount sccnc, icn'l
in'

'Wel[ truly tke scene in our countr-v isn't
like we would like, beginning with uselesr
support to i( but I can secure to you that
:herE arc good bands on other han4 we
can't think or speak about the othcrs ba¡rds.
Our personal thinki¡g we respect and
suFrpoñ to the great scenc from Euro¡r,
though Avzhia make it it's for Avzhi¿. We
don't make to compete or to show lrothirg
nobody, wc only ma.de for oursclvcs. Wcll, it
arrives who accepts it and want to accepl it'

'Do you thint you put the m¿ximun in
thc compostion and rccordiry of Dark
cmptotll'

nWe t¡cal to give fhe tr€atest in atl we
make, and unlil this time we are satisfieá

On the CD Dat* enpmr4 unfortt¡nate the
thirlgs won't came out likc we think about it.
It was not by Avzhia, it was by thc label,
Storm, which il was m¿de on other hand, to
rebuke this mist¡ke. We arc about to make a
new edition under a new label.'

'Musical influences?'
'Well, we arc satisfied lo he¿r úo most of

bancls are into this kind (old ones or not so
old oncs). Whcn wc are working on our
stuff, we don't feel influenced by others
bands, we are only working in oursclves,
and the resulta¡rt of this can be or not
compared Well, it stays üke second end
and to opinion who hcars our stuff."

'Are you planning new releases for e
neer fufure?t

olt's into our immediaúc plans to make a
new rele¿se of our CD Dark empror
tqgcthcr with a ncw prcscntation of thc
demo hn¡nense dark s§. At fhis moment, we
are rehearsing a new fraclcs to m¿ke to
ñnish of '97 a fourth production.'

'Everythiug you want to say, please
wdic it dryrr hcrc.'

"Only to thank the support and interest to
Arr¿hia. The dark emperors will survivell
A.T.T. Demq3orgon. War...'

AVZHIA
Aptrlzáo l7t

O6OO2 México 1, D.f.
MEXTCO

*-

-..orttg h"*rtl
frcrrstnrs (Df
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NEIMil lll TIIEITRY

I'ru wre yoa a,re tired. of seeing that nenily oll tbe bands pbo relnse
debat olh+me nMü!§ nre *tter crnlt - nm I rigbt? Forget tbatfrct

wbitb Qainox, thryb, released. n su.pnb debat CD phicb witt lrow tbnt
úe Uniad Stoas ofArntricn are still nlioe nnd ba.oe somethirg

importont to sa.! in the d.orkest blmh/d.enth nunl and.erwld. T*!
Blahh, formedy o member ofr{cberut a.nd. r{postmy, wnnvwd..

rHEU0tGt 0r HHI s0ü1t[ ts s0 lüG[...
alcll rnc a}p¡ut Ánthen to the nwn
¡¡d thc rcrpotrrc it rrccivcd f¡om thc
undcrgrcun4t

'Th¿f wa¡ thc f¡rst Equinox derno a¡d the
only thiug fhaf was recordcd outsidc of
Ivlo¡risound. It was rccordcd in 1993, bcfore
I joincd lhe band The thre¿ songs on it
includcd ?sychic rcbirth', 'Dreams of thc
wintcr solsticc' and tDünc esccnsion,. The
rEsponsc was good for e first demo, bul it
had sonrc 'zincs labcling us as a doom band,
which wc at! not'

"Tcll mc ¡bout thosc thrcc tracks, thc
¡ccoad trpc yol. rclcrscd.'

'Oursccond demo was sclf-titted Equinox
It includcd ¿ much bcttcr version of ,Divinc

¡¡ccnsion'along with thc songe 'rlmc forth
the haunting' and 'Retu¡,n to mistery'. We
r¡scd úi§ @ aloqg with an unrcleascd
sevcn-inch b tel our deal with Unisound
Thc scvcn-inch should be oul by the time
this isprinhd'

'Ia onc of your flycrs I re¿d:
'blact/&¡h thc vcin of old Hcllh¿m¡nc/-
I h¡vcn'thc¡¡d Anthcm b tIrc nmn,btl,
lisúcnirlg b the etb,um, do yon think thai
i! thc bcsf dcscription of your music?'

"Thal must bc an old flycr. We don,t say
that an¡rmorc, dthough sonp of our slower
¡h¡ff still has a little Hellhammer,/Celtic
F¡ost influcnccs, I think...'

'Har Uniro¡nd relc¡scd'thc CD ycl/,
Wh.l do you thiat ebour them rfuhr
t&.yll'

Ycg thc CD is out and selling amazirgfy
wpü. Unisound hos made ¿ few mistakes,

but thaf is all bchind us nour. Wc arc
*itir,S ncw sonts and discussir¡g going
back in the studio for ¿nother CD. Nothing
is for su¡e yet, bccausc we are still gcttin¡¡
¡Espon¡rcs from olher labels."

'What do you thint about your fabel
malcr? Thé¡c'¡e a lot of ncw signed
b¿nds in Unisound, as you.'

'Yes. Therc arc some very good bands
including: Rotting Ctrrist, Thou Art [ord,
Ncrgat, Elysian Ficlds, Shadorvcastcr and
Varathron. I've bccn writiry to Stephan in
Va¡athron and Bill in Elysian Fields (ex
Desulphurizc) for many years now.'

'Why did you lcavc Acheron? Why did
you join Equinoft What s bccu
heppcning with .lpostasy latel¡f '

'I Icft Achcron because I couldn't get
dong with the other guitarist, Vincent
Breeding. He came f¡om some shitty rock
banda¡d did¡'t know a fuckirrg thing about
death metal or black nretal. When I joined
Apostasy, I dtwppen nry guitar and üd
voc¿ls. Afl,er a couple years of thal the
guitarist om the futt Achcron LP (Pctc Sfate)
askcd me to join his band Equinox. Since we
workcd tqgcthcr beforc in Achcron, I kncw
what tro cxpcct. So, I quit Apostasy and
startcd playir¡g guitar 4gain.'

'I thint you know abo¡t ¿ cult albr¡m
namcd |hc ancicnt catatonia by a polish
b¿nd called P¡ndcmonium... I see some
light influences from this ba¡d in your
rnuric (at sorne of thc slowcr perts). If I
an righf, don't you think this rlbum h¿s
fr.c-n r¡o¡e. or le-qq fo¡oottcn rJr-n thosoh

if is one of the best dbums of thc
nineties?'

'l am farniliar with the bard, but I
wouldn't think of them as an influence,
because I have never owncd any of their
albums. I think I heard them from a tape
trader sorne time ago. It is hard to remember
if it is Pan-Thy-Monium or Pandcmoniurn, I
get them confuscd someti¡nes. Both arc good
bands though."

'How do you scc thc fufurc of lhc r.

b¡nd? Do you lhink you will bc ablc io
louring lhroughout Eur.opc somc day
(soon)?,

'i don'f sec ¿rny plans to tour in the near
future, although I r.vould drop everything in
an instance to. I don't lhink Unisound has
hnanced any tours, but I could be urorrg.
We will have enough songs to enfer the
studio soon, so that is u.hat we are
concentzting on.'

'How a¡e your concerts? Give us the
playlist you tave been uciqg lately. Have
you madc somc kinda touring in the
U§?,

'Wc havcn'l donc arny shows sincc our
album rele¿se parfy in November 'g6. Wc
usually play all thc fasfcr so4gs off thc CD
and a.dd. in a song from our upcoming
scven-inch, Upn the thtwte of cbtnity.
lately, we have been doing fhis old
Posscssed htre, 'siance'. Wc wele planning
to record it on a tribute CD to the old school
mctal; but helabel that is putting it tqgcthcr
has ever¡hing on hold right now, as far as i
know.'
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'Arc yol intcrcsicd in any socuc
cspccially? What do you think about thc
criticis¡¡ on the Amcricen sccnc during
the very last thrce yes.nr or so? tt L¡s
bcen m¡ssivel'

'i think there are some good musici¡¡s i¡
thc US. But, because some of the ban4s
decídrd that black mctal is cool now and
cha4ged their sound to fit that style, thcy are
gettirg called frendy or whatever. .Vany
bands in other counkies h¿vc donc fhc same
thing, so I don't know what üc b1g d¿al is.

No onc can say anything úo us, becausc we
have had lhe samc sound sincc thc start.'

'lü/cll, dcscribc your music ¿nd matc
ou¡ ¡e¡d¿rs buy lchnt b misbrll'oDar{<, bnrtal, mysfical, psychotic,
disharrnornic, tragic, dismal, obscu¡r,
musical witchery, siren, m4gical,
mesmerizir¡g, intense. We havc a little of
everything. If you listen closc to the CD, you
c¿n hear violins, an oboc, tnrn¡pets, a
clarinet, kettle drums a¡rd agong."

'Any last comment¡?'
'Thank you for thc intcrvicw, Juan. lr,fay

thc pqgan moon l§ht your palh, my friendl
Tcll all your rcadcrs to writc to us and ask
¿bout our mcrch¿¡rdir. When the sky turfls
black, thc Equinox is upon you.'

EQUrNox
rcB 350333

Grend Idend, Fla 32735
USA



You have reached the end of the first rssue of
Ab Erebo. I hope you have enjoyed our work -
and I hope you will buy our second number!

That will he as soon as we can, he patient and
look forward a stronger seco nd strike!

There's a good tape in the market you should
buy right now. lt's called Crimson desire,

FOR VAMPIRES
ONLY!

tl think we could label your band as a gothic band, but your heavy guirars and
riffs mgkc mc al¡o think rhis lrhel coulcl be inaccurale for Subspecics... '

'We are an atmospheric dark band. I like a ltt of Eothic music, as well as other styles. I

-tuess dark music is the best label, as I don't regard Subspecics as heavy or dcath metgll We
r*rll alu'ays incoq¡¡rate heavy.r¡uitars, br¡t thts dixsn't mean we :rr€ :¡ mcLai bantl. I ¡¡rress it
clxsn't matler how it's lab€lled... Pcopte will either like trr dislike orrr music.'

'You must havc noticed that, in this cn7 mctal sccnc, lhc vampirc's topic has bccome
quitc bq¡¡ (nol as big as thc pagan thing, but many bands join thc ship cvcryday). witl
it h¿ve an effecl on your pionccr intcrcst for the said theme?'

'Nrr, we've been intercsted in the varrq2ire thcme for a very long time. l'r'c studied thc
vampire legend and folklore ftrr many years, and I will continr¡e to <.lcr str... ll is dtr¡,n tt¡
rnd¡vldual choice whal subjects bands write about; one thirg I know is thet there will be nu.
Setan *'orshipping themes in Subspeciesl "

'l)on't you think thal having two guitars in thc band could fqg the bass' sound?'
'Ycs. only if the rtcording is rushed. In future I see no prrrblems, a-s we will make sute wc

have ¡s much time as we need toget the sound exactly ss u'e want it."
'You'rt the unquestionable leader of lhe band, or it's not as bad as all thaP'
'Ha ha! Yes, I Suess I am, bul t'rrrly hecau.se I handle all the mail and sort out everythi¡\g.-l

created the ont-|, nemcd it, e tc. I was fed up being in l:ands thal were not really creeting the
teelurgs that I felt I wanted to expr€ss. Subspecies is my oullet for my feelirgs, and the other
ban.l membe rs havc similar idras, sr it's very much a band. tf tJre other guys decidc to quit,
then it wt¡n'l Lrc Subspecics, I'll crcate a new lrand. Bul I lhink Subspecies will rema.in, as we
are ell grrtü friends ancl havc no probleñ§, argumenLs or ego)s.'

'l supposc lluttering Dragon Recorüs has brought oul L'rimson dcsircbeforc. now... '
'Yes, it's oul sincc about Augrr§t '9G, I think.'
'l think there's a slight ^Inúo the pndemoniunls aura in your music, most of alt in

lhc Crimson dcsite rt cording...'
'P(¡ssrbly bccause of lhe orchcstmtion, kettle drums, etc. It's my lbvourite Subspecies track.

\l'e are all into the Celtic frpst stuff, es¡xcially To trrga Theion ancl Inlo the ¡nndetnoniun.
It'sstillawesometotistento... lfyouthinkot¡rbacksa¡"calittlelike Inktthe¡nndenoniwn,
thst is e ct mplimcnl, in my cyesl"

'Do you keep in touch wilh the mctal undcryround and listen to me[al bands yct?'
'As much a-s possible, bul not as oftcrt a-s I used to, as my personal life has becn demanding

e lot of time t will always retain my interest in the unclerground though, a^s ifls where thc best
music always is.'

'Do you miss the days in Dead Chrisn Satisfy my curiosity and tell me which wcrr
thc circunstances that lcad to the band's end, please... Apart from you, is there any old
ncmbcr of this band in Subspecies?'

'Nrr. I'mglad Dead Christ is finishetl. I don't listcn to that shit anymore. Everytrtre in Dead
Chrisl became fec{ up u'ith the npoft's anrl chilclish ¡xo¡rlc who corltacted us. Alstr our'guitarist
had fathe rcd his f¡nt children and quit mtrsic altoge ther. There were no replacements for him,
¡nd ¡t that lime I was rcady to form the band that was to Lrecome Subspecies. so lt just
haplxned, ancl we went our s€parete ways. Apart from myself, only Damien (Crant),
Subspecies drummer, was in Dead Christ."

'Put us in thc picture about Subspecies'plans for lhe near futurel'
'We will rtcorcl our new malerial in summer'97. ho¡refully ftr a CD. We are workin¿ on

strrff now, so watch ot¡t ftrr info in sprinq,'97."
'Thal was all from our side- Somcthing in nced of being addcd'l Thanks for the time,

[oth¡r.'
'Thanks lor supporting us in your 'zine. All vampv-ric aolhic souls get in contact. Hail

Vam¡:ynrsl!l'

SUBSPECITS
13 Ruskin Crove

Ilorfield, Bristol BS7 ONT
GR,EAT BRITAIN

in our second issue, watch for interviews w¡th
great bands as: PLEURESY, DENIAL OF GOD,

ETERNAL HATRED, THUS DEFILED,
APOLION'S GENOCIDE, DESASTER,

APOLLYON, RAGNAROK, FU NERATUS,
ANGELCORPSE, MORTEM and many more!

BE OBSERVANTaFTHE FLYER§ tN YOUR frtAfL!!!
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